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B O M B E R  C R A S H E S  A T  A I R  S H O W
IJ.S. Asks 
Trieste’s 
Freedom

PAHIS, Sept. 10 t/T>-Scn. Tom 
Connnlly, replying to 5ovl?l For- 
elen Minuter V. M. Molotov, todny 
denmnded that the pence confer
ence establish Trieile tis n truly free 
BtAte. Independent of both YuRO- 
slftvla and Italy.

CTtinB the principles on Trieste 
nfrreed iipon by the forclfm mlnln- 
tcrs council. Connnlly naserted these 
asreemeDts nhould be honored (or 
the Mice ot peace.

-Let us make Trieste the symbol 
of peacc and security In the world,”  
the Texa.  ̂ senator ursed.

Connally, who l.i chnlmmn of the 
tr. 8. senate's foreign relntloai com
mittee. addressed Uie llnllon po
litical eommlMlon. He snld Trieste 
must not be "merely a paper state." 

“ It mxut be & real Mate, with iw

» own character. Its own strenKlh, 
Itji own Independence and Its own 
dlanlty.

•The free terrltor>- must not be 
A satellite of YugMlavla on one 
hand nor ot Italy on the other. Doth 
Yugoslavia and Italy mu.'il acccpt 
our settlement In Rood faith.

“ There must bn no mental resrrv- 
atloai," he declared. Rlanclntc 
around the tabic as If to warn both 
nations.

The senator made no reference to 
the controversy arising from last 
week's speech by Secretary of com 
merce ’Wallace on American for- 
elim policy. Instead, he devoted 
nearly all hU speech to comment 
on tlic Trieste'proposals made Sat
urday by Molotov and rchoed this 
momlnff by the YURoslav deputy 
premier, Edvard KardclJ.

In an hour-lonit speech, Kar- 
. del) declared western powers were 

attemptlnc to "draw a heavy Iron 
curtain around the Mediterranean

Connally asserted Europe, which 
had produced two world want, must 
do lU duty for peace.

Italy tuid YuROslavla. the senator 
emphasised, wfro. both subordinate 
to world peace. All nations were 
involved, incliidlnff Uie United 
States, and. .the senator declared, 
his voice rl.MnR to push homo the 
point, “ tho' want pcace.”

DcIeBatea said the speech would 
clarify U. S. forelcn policy for the 
remainder of the confercnce, thus 
dl.^pelllnB some of the confusion 
arlslnit from the recent New York 
speech by U. S. Sccrctar>' of Com- 
mrrce Henry A. Wallace,

Meat Counter 
Bare, Packers 

Close Plants
By The Aaioelaled Presi 

Presh meat virtually dlsappcare<l 
from markets throiishout tho nation 
today an3 In some locallllM discour
aged housewives had trouble buylns 
even luncheon meats to boLiter their 
veeetablc menus.

Pish and poultr>- were the piece 
de resistance on many tnbloi. and 
some poultry dealers warned that 
because of the ru-th their chicken 
supply would be Rone in about two 
weeks. Packers reported they could 
obtain only a fraction of the ani
mals they normally purcliasi 
slnURhter. ond most butchers 
pesslmLitlc over the passlblllty of 

early improvement in the situ
ation.

In St. Louis, a few reUill 
markets were cIo. ĉd. Others 
selllns fhostly meat aubstltute.v 
Poultry brouRht 00 cents a pound 
and up, dre.sscd; cheese was at a 
record high of 4<’,4 cents, and eRgs 
sold at 44 to 40 cents a dozen whole
sale. tho hlRhest price there since 
1S20. St. Louis' national stockyards, 
which normally has light receipts 
cn Saturday, had none at all that 
day for the first time In Its history.

Hospitals in Pittsburgh were rtm< 
nlng out of meat, and doctors wor
ried about the health of patients 
sufferlnR from metabolic dUorders, 
such os diabetes, who would be seri
ously affected by lack of meat.

In New York City, butcher shops' 
shelves were virtually bare, and 8.000 
kosher butchers were closed for lack 
of supplies.

Armour and company took half 
page advertisements in Chicago 
newspapers to explain "without 
livestock — no meal — no employ, 
m cnt" The ads said Armour'* Chi
cago plant over a six-year period 
had RTcraged 50.000 head of animals 
processed weekly at this time of 
year, and that in the fint week In 
September It had been able Co ob> 
tain only 0.431 head.

In ralt Lake City, some stores had 
limited omounts of beef and plenty 
o f  mutton and lamb, but no' pork.

In Boise, mutton was plentiful and 
corulderable beef was available, but 
none had ony pork.

NEW ^VE.VDELL FIRM 
BOISE, Sept. 10 (UiiJ-TTie Wen

dell MIU and Lumber company, of 
WendeU. today filed articles of in
corporation with the secretary of 
it«te. Incorporators of the *150.000 
capltalited firm- arc O. D. Mac- 
Qulvey, NeUon R. King and S. P. 
lUmser, &U of Wsdnell.

Salvation Army “Marching Forward”

Architect's sketch at top iliows the proposed new eeneral headqaarters the Salvation Army »»«Vs to erect 
In Twin Kalli ihrouth iU S23.000 bsliainc fand campaign which opened Monday. The structure, for which 
Frank H. Taradlce. jr.. is archllecl, with Holmes G. Lash as associate, will be of two-slorr. brick and can- 
erele construction, and will Inelade a chapel for rrll(leas srrrlccs, eraft and hobby rooms for youth or- 
f  anlxatlons. a fcwlng room for maklBg laretles and clothlnt for anderprlvlleged families and space for a  dar 
narstrjr. Phnto at bottom show* the present rented stroctoro of the Salvation Am»r. which Is lnade<|uate in 
she and facilltin and 1< In a poor location. The new bulldlnr Is scheduled to be looted on property alreadr 
pnrehased at 241 Second aTcnoe north. (SUft eRgravlnp)

Wide Support Asked for 
Salvation Army’s Drive

WlUi a call for support from throughout Twin Falls county and be
yond. H. a .  Lnutcrbach, Rcneral chairman, delivered the keynote address 
at Monday momlnR's kick-off breakfast at tho Park hotel, marking tho 
start of tho week-long building fund campaign ot the Solvation Army.

Chairman Lnutcrbach. In his ap
peal to Interests outside of Twin 
rails, pointed out that the Salva
tion Army has defined no boun
daries In rendering ILs seni-lces and 
that it merlUt the support of 
per.-wns throughout this section.

The campalRn leader also Rave 
final Instructions to division cap- 
tolns for completing tJie canvnsi 
within ft week and urged that any 
persons not Included in the rirU-e 
by personal contjict send their con
tributions to ItM Main avenue north, 
which Is the Idaho Power company 
where a booth has been established 
In tlie lobbj'.

John M. ' Chesebro. territorial 
public relatlona officer of Uie Sal- 
vatlon Army, al.w spoke briefly at 
the breakfast gntherlng. pointing out 
that the Sah-aUon Army a-iks noth
ing for Itself, but only the tools 
with which to work. He empho.nlicd 
the foct that the proposed *15,000 
bulldlntc would provide for a day 
nursery for small chlldrrn of work
ing mothers, as well as a general 
headquarters for the Army.

Lem A. Chapin. chaJrman of tho- 
executive committee and drive 
treasurer, declared in his address: 
■ThLs is a Job for the benefit o f 
the community. The SalvaUon Army 
has long and faithfully administer
ed to the spiritual and physical 
needs of the people of this secUon, 
and the solicitors are salesmen who 

-re selling community service." 
Benediction at the breakfast was 

by Maj. Clara NIeJscn. local officer 
of the Salvation Army.

DHL-Day
Permit llst.'̂  for the Cn.wla and 

Albion dlvWons of the Minidoka 
deer hunt arrived this morning. 
(Insufficient postage caused tlie 
delay, we find.)

Anyway, the 3.630 name.'s, or 
as ninny of them ai our printers 
can set In type today, appear in 
this edition of the Timcs-News. 
I f we ciin't get them oil set to
day. the remainder will bo in 
tomorrow's edition,

Tlierc are more than 200 va
cancies for the Sublet-Black Pine 
division of the hunt to be held 
Oct. 13 to Oct. 20. Instead of for 
tho Albion hunt as announced 
Sunday.

First applicants w i l l  receive 
permits In tlie Sublet-Black Pino 
himt until the 400 quota has 
been filled.

Communists Lose 
In German Voting

BERLIK. Sept. 10 (;P)—Oennan 
voters in the American, British and 
Preach zones of occupation have 
rejected communism as their guld-. 
log political phlltHophy, at least for 
the time being.

This became apparent today when 
election retum4 from all four zones 
of the relch became available. In 
tho French and British zones’ vot
ing yesterday tho communists were 
snov.'ed under in much the same 
fashion aa In the American rone 
elections held previously.

Incomplete returns from munici
pal and rural elections Sunday ahow 
the conservaUte ChriaUan Socialist

in the French zone, moderaU 
leftist Social Democrats leading 
after once trailing Independents In 
the British tone, and the commu
nist-dominated SoclaUst Unity party 
victorious In the.Russian-occupied
provinces.- ot ..Braadcnburc__and
MccklenbUTK.

May Get Right to 
. Pick Own Spouse

TOKYO. Sept. 16 OLR>—The Jap*
anesa emperor may be given the 
right to chooso his own wife under 

rlsloni being considered In the

Tha preaent 
riages of members o f the royal fam
ily to the royal family circle or to 
ccrtata noble famtllee otpeciaUy ap
proved by imperial order.

Cassia Boy, 5, 
Dies of Burns 
From Bonfii-e

BURLEY, Sept. 10 -  Wo>-ne C, 
Mallorj', five-yenr-old son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Dtlroy Mallory. Unity, died 
late Saturday niRht nt Uie Rupert 
general hospital from bums rccelvcd 
earlier that dny while playing with 
a bonfire at his home.

The boy ond several companions 
were alone on, the, place, the child’s 
father having talcihi n Rrqjip of 4-H 
girls to the foir nt Flier.

Oosoline which Wn>7ie had pre
viously spilled on hb ovcrnlis be
came Ignited as Uie boy played wIUi 
the bonfire. Flnmc.i Immediately 
flared over his clothing.

Neighbors-rushed him to the Ru
pert ho.ipltal.

He was bom Sept, 7. IMl In 
Burley. Besides his parents, sun-l- 
vora Include five brothers. Mox. Ger
ald.- Nyle. Donald Ray and lArry 
Dell; five sisters, Mrs. Elaine Sutton. 
Lola, H a«l. Ruth and Emma June, 

11 at home.
Services will be held at 3 pan. 

Wednesday In the Unity LDS church 
with Bishop Roy Crnne officiating. 
Burlarwill be in the Burley cem c 
teiy. Friends may call at the Payne 
mortuary Tuesday night and until 
time o f  aerrlces Wednesday.

Army A-26 Attack Plane 
Hurtles Down As Throng 

Watches; 4 May Be Dead
An A-26 army attack bopiber crashed three miles southwest of the Twin Falls municipal 

airport about 2:25 p.m. today while participating in the civil air patrol-sponsored air show.
The plane carried a crew of four AAF fliers. All were believed killed, although an ambu

lance was understood to be en route to Twin Falls at 3:25 p. m.
Wreckage of the plane was scattered over an area of about 800 feet from where the ship 

landed. Names of the personnel aboard were not available until released by the army after 
----------------------------------------------  notification of next of kin.

Officers Burn Seized 
Gambling Equipment

Several dice tiiblcs, a roulelte wheel nnd other gamblinR 
(Icvices confiscnlcd from three Filer e.stabli.shmenta were 
burned Monday afternoon under direction o f Sheriff W ar
ren W . Lowery after Hcizuro last Friday in n raid at the 
request o f  Filer citizens.

W , C. Brown, building custodian, was deputized by Lowery 
to 8uper%'iHC the burninp o f 
the RumblinR devicea in the 
court hou.HG furnace.

At nn oppearanco before Ju.itlce 
Horel H. Lannlng in Filer this 
morning. H. E. Hammcrtiulsl. a 
former Pller mayor, and the Rev.
James W. Brown testified as 
what they had seen in the thi 
clubs. Tlje.^c wero the Pastime.
Earl's place and the Club Card- 
room.

No Charles 
Justice Lnnnmg f*id the county 

hod not filed formal charge.  ̂ by Uila 
morning nnd no defendants appear
ed In court.

*1 assumed tho men - had been 
arrwtcd when Uie sheriff brqughl 
them Into court before me M doy,’* 
said Justice Lannlng. "but ap
parently I was- wrong. No defend
ants were brought In today ond as 
far OB I know the county lias not 
prepared clmrBCS against Anyone."

Everett M. Sweeley, T\vln PalU 
county prosecuting attorney, said 
this afternoon that Oraydon W.
SmlUi. deputy prosccuUng ntConiey. 

s  Invesilgutlng the ca.%0 relative 
tho filing, ot chargcs against tho 

club operators.
These Had Appeared 

Appearing nt the first heorlng Fri
day before Justice Lannlng were C. 
a. (Whltey) Wagoner of the Pas
time. L. M. Jensen. Club Cnrdroom, 
and Roland B. Wilson of Earl's 
place.

Lowery testified before Justice 
Lannlng Monday morning tluit he 
had.raided the places according to 
the warrant filed Friday by Mrs. 
lannlng. He reported tliat he hod 
technically confiscated the equip* 
ment and had covered tlic devices 
In their locations becau.<w the lack 

t a place to store it.
Ho advised the court he would 

dump the equipment off the rlm-to- 
rlm bridge, but plans were changed 
and the devices were burned in tho 
court house furnace.

According to Mrs. Lannlng the 
following e<iulpment was selred: One 
dlec table, one 21 table and $713.50 
from the Club Cardroom: one dice 
toble. one roulette wheel nnd one 
21 table from the Abel building; one 
dice table, one 31 table nt Karl's 
placc; and one dice table, one 21 
table and 802.23 at tlie Pastime club.

Sad News, Ladies; 
Hosiery Shortage

WASHINOTON, Sept. 16 0JJ5 — 
The ladles got the bod news today 
that they can expect enother hos
iery shortage around Christmas.

For the gents, there wos a hap
pier note. The National Amwcla- 
tlon of Retail Clothiers and Fur
nishers said A survey showed that a 
majority o f  clothier* expect increas
ed deliveries of men's suits, drew 
shlrta and other scarce merchandise.

Water Front 
Tension High; 
Clashes Loom

By The Associated Press
The 12th day o f the na

tionwide maritime s t r i k e  
found Now York City's water
front ten.se today witj 
o f  dashes bctwcen^^
.t)f plckctinir CIO'i 
A'FL lonffshorome: 
structions not to " 
commy picket line.”

CIO national m a r i t i m e  
union leaders hauled out their 
most formidable weapon— the 
ma.s.scd picket line with 
marchors .so cloBcly linked it 
is virtually impossible to 
squeeze throuprh—an neprotia- 
tions to end the walkout col- 
Inp.sed.

Police strengih was boLitered 
throughout the sprawling doclcs 
area. CIO Icadcni said last night 
there might be trouble If the AFL 
longi'horemen attempt to brcnch 
picket llnc.t Bs they did Saturday 
to help imload the 8, S. George 
Wa.'hIngton. ■

Fourteen liners with more than 
0,000 pawenRcra—half of ,Uicm 
army or* navy personnel—were due 
In New York port during the day.

Many loncfthoremen were on the 
job along the waterfront but tliey 
had not passed picket lines to get 
there. Some men. anxious to re- 

to work after 11 days of Idle- 
reported for work early, be

fore the CIO pickets were dis
patched for duty.

Joseph P. nyan. pre.-ildent of AFf- 
lonfwhoremen, was covering the 
wolerfront In hla black limousine, 
urging hla men to go to work where 
steam was up and winchcs could 
be operated.

"W e don't respecl. any commy 
picket llne.i," he tald. "If tho AFL 
seamen will give ai steom, wc'Il 
work."

There was no Indication that 
AFL jicamcn, who had the support 
of CIO teamen in the early days 
of the strike, would return to work 
until members of tlie rival union, 
too. had won a pay rtie.

Tlie AFL sc.imen won their de
mands In a ruling by Economic 
Stiiblllzer John R. Steelman, but 
no provisions were made immedi- 
atclj' for passing the Increase olong 
to CIO marlUme workers.

More than 6,000 were expected 
I go on the march today.

Truman Urges 
Science Meet 
On Resources

LAKE SUCCESS, N. Y,. Sept. 18 
(;r>—Pre.Mdent Trumon toUay collcd 
on the United Nations to summon 
a w o r ld  scientific conference on 
conservation to study global re- 
BOurce.s. including "the possible 
peaceful uses of atomic energy 
within the next few decades."

The pre.ildcntlal request, submit
ted to the economic and social 
council through Delegate John O. 
Win&n ,̂ asked the council to con
vene a United Nations scientific 
conference on resources conserva
tion and utilization in the last six 
months of ID41 somewhere in the 
United States.

Declaring that consen-atlon “ can 
become a major basis of peace," the 
Presldentju^;

I taken a heavy toll 
kl resources; the 
nations and the

A civil aeronautics inspec
tor is expectcd soon to review 
the accident.

The plane was not very high 
o ff  the ground when it stalled 
makinf: a turn, according to 
eye witnesses. The plane seem
ed to dive straight into the 
ground. ->

FuHelagc and Instruments 
o f  the plane were widely 
scattered.

An ambulance sUtloned at the 
airport during the show was rush- 
ed to the scene of the crash, but 
by pre&a time it had no6 been re. 
turned either to the airport or tho 
Twin Falla county hospital.

The hospital reported at 9 p. m. 
that no one from the crash had 
been brought to/the bospiUI. How
ever. crews had been alerted to han
dle any crash vlcUnu. ^ ■

This Is the same type of plane, 
the "Invoder," which recently wa« 
Involved In a two-plane crash at 
the state fair at Great Palls, MCmL. 
killing several people.

The abow featured U of the lat^ •

____.-f<luIre” aH -ai;.._ -
.  depletion of them. Ws:Mk -̂ 

BtrucUon and uneconomic" u «  ^  
resources anywhero damaffo man
kind's common estate.

■TJie real or exagscrated fear of 
resource oliortnges and declining 
standords of ]l\'lng has in the past 
Involved nations in worfore. Every 
member of the United Natiorui ts 
deeply interested in prtvcnUng a 
recurrence of tlutt feor and of tho.u 
conscQucnees."

The United States proposed Uiot 
a preparatory committee be set up 
to organize the conference and said 
it would later suggest countrle.i for 
membership on tho drafting group.

President Truman's r e q u e s t  
rcachcd the council as the United 
States delegate drafted a strong 
appeal to the council for full finan
cial support of the proposed refu
gee progrom which has been tenta
tively rejected by Russia, and other 
countries.

Girl, 10, Saves Brothers and Sisters 
From Blaze Their Father Set in Rage

HIGH POINT. N. C.. Sept 10 <UiO 
-Ten-year-old Barbara Ann Dea
ton doesn't know about heroism and 
things like that.

All she knows is that she broke 
lit some wmdows and helped her 

five sLtUrs and brothers to safety 
yesterday when she saw angry 
flames curling under the door and 
felt their blUterlng heat.

She was able to save I>onese, 0, 
Norma Lee. 8, and lUcliord. 0. with 
only minor bunu. But four-year-old 
Nadine was so badly burned that 
doctor* « t  Burd memoilal. hospital 
todoj fewed for her life.

Her Intant sister Brenda, perished 
in the arms of their fother. Robert 
Deaton, a 40-year-old High point 
painter, m  an Insano fit of ’ ra(0

yesterday. Deaton act fire to their 
homo here.

Holding her painfully burned 
arms away from her side, Barbara 
Ann told her story.

-Daddy put us to bed. Daddy and 
mother had been fussing. Daddy got 
an axe and a pitchfork and said 
that he was going to'kill mother. 
She ran from the house.

"Daddy was always fussing at 
mother. He fussed when the food 
wasn't fixed right. Be was always 
fusslng.“

ChoUoA. back s&ba, th* continued, 
"Daddy brousht the gasoline can 
Into the house. Then he put us to 
bed in the bedroomt. l  knew some
thing was wrong because It was ftOT 
dayllght.-

Pollce reconstructed the rest of 
the story.

Deaton drenched the front of the 
homo with gosollno ond lighted It. 
In a few minutes the house was a 
roaring blaxe in which he and the 
baby died
. It was then that Barbara Ann 
smashed the window and went down 
to the adjoining n>om and broke 
that window too. She helped her 
sisters anti brothers out.

Almost hjiterleal, they were 
standing in the yard when firemen 
and police arrived. The mother, Mrs. 
Berllo Deaton, arrived a short time 
later.

Coroner Dr. W. W. Har>-ey listed 
the eaae'u'^otivloosiy'tiomlclds'&na' 
sulcida.”

Wallace Says 
He Stands on 
Disputed Tallv

WASHINOTON. Sept, 16 (!r> — 
Secretarj- of Commerce Wallace 
said today *'I stand upon my New 
York spcecir—a speech on foreign 
policy ut sham variance with thot 
of Secretary of Stale Bymcs.

President Truman Soturday re
pudiated Wallace's views as U. S. 
policy.

Wullftce's sUtement, Klven to re
porters shortly after lie returned 
to hUi office from New Vork, said:

" I  stand upon my New York 
specch. It was Interesting to find 
that both Uie extreme right and tlie 
extreme left dl.iagreed with the 
views I expressed. Peeling aa I do, 
however, that most Amerlcons are 
concerned about, and wUllng to 
work for peace. I intend to con
tinue my efforts for a Just and 
lasting peace and I shall, within 
the near future, speak on this sub
ject again."

Aides nt the commerce depart
ment told reporters before the 
statement was iMued that Wal
lace hod talked by telephone with 
the* White Hoiue and probably 
would see Mr. Truman tomorrow.

They said Wallace would have 
noUilng further to toy about his 
New York speech today. .

At the slate department, officials 
said they hoped that Wallace would 
decide against making any more 
speeches on foreign policy unless 
he first clean them with stat«.

Grange Asks OPA 
Probe at' Spokane

LEWISTON. Sept. 18 MV-Idaho 
Grange officials and representatlTcs 
of a community cannery today ask
ed the National Orange for an “In- 
vestigaUon" ot the Spokane regional 
OPA ofnce.

Bert Schroeder of Lovlstoo. 
chairman of a special 
mlttoe. u ld  the OPA <
timaa to iaBWKOTe . 
Lainnl,''Zds, ' 0 '

The unit, b a a e d  at Memphis. 
Tenn.; la composed of hand-picked 
penonnel from combat units. Tha 
Twla P a l l s  appearance wa« the 
third In the state and only the third 
air demonstration of (he unit. Pdor 
shows were conducted In Boise-and 
Pocatello.

The air show was in honor o f tha 
late George H. Penson. (om er d r l j  
ttlr potrol commander who was kill
ed In an airplane crash lust spring.

Ford Says All 
Must Aid for 
Steady Work

DETROIT. Sept. 18 ttU5—Henry 
Ford n , president of Ford Motor 
company, said today that the goal 
of steady employment for American 
^xirkers could be reached only by 
a program of cooperation between 
mnnagement and labor to cut coats 
and Increose production.

Ford, in an address to the Econ
omic club of Detroit, said he op
posed the Idea of a giuiranteed an-- 
nual wage but that he was heartily 
in oecord with the desire of workers 
for “steady. cmplo>-meot-at. a la ir - .. 
rate of pay."

Ford, who was elevated to the 
presidency of the giant Ford em
pire a year ago to become one of 
the nation's youngest nuijor indus
trialists, stild the desire ot workers 
for steody emplo>Tnent was a chal
lenge to mass production manage- 
menL

He termed the idea of a guaran
teed annual wage ‘Misleading”  be
cause "'It suggests that someone i*
In a position to guarantee an an
nual wage and is merely refusing 
to do so."

In the automotive tndustiy. Ford 
said, two foctors worked a g a l^  
level employment. He said «w nn»t 
buying habits of American car pur
chasers and annual plan shutdowns 
for model changeovcn were major, 
barrlera to that goal

He said Uut another problem In
volved the fact that the automotlra 
Industry wos dependent on thou
sands ofsuppUersandthatprogrmma 
f9r steady employment actually in
volved a “ whole crosi-seeUon ot 
American Industxr." -  ------- — —

OVEBLOOKED. , 
o A N v n iE . m ,  sept, le —- bo^  ■ 

Ingram was happy v^,
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2 Charged Wth 
Murdering ChUd,
"Kin of KiFHefe
HAMFA. BepC. IS <AV-Plr«t A*- 

KTN murder ehanti stfclmt Mr. anil 
M n. PhllUp Pcterton ot Melba ver* 
filed U)d»y by c*njon County P rw ^  
cutor J. K. Jeppesen. foUorlnc Cia 
deatb of S-;e&r-ol(l Phllllp Wajme 
Petenen, ffran<Jscn of a Twin Palli 
eouplt.

The oomplaJnl charses that the 
couple “did astault, ftrlke. club and 
beAt** Ibe boy “ (o luch an extent 
that he died from the effecta thtr** 
of.'* In a hospital Friday.

The couple cUtoed that lha boy 
' w T i qurgg  'i ff ' f  na-Tfltff-TO- t#it- 
(allon ditch but officer* charged 
that hU body vai covered vltia 
bruUei and they quoted the eoupla 
as admltUns that they had punUhed 
him. Mrs. Peterwn Is the cMId^
Bt«p-mothcr. Mr. and Mrs. F. E.
Peterson of Twin rails ate iraod* 
j>arents.

OPA Hikes Retail 
Prices on Fords

WASHINOTON, SepL 1« —
OPA today grant*! immediate re
tail colling prices increases aTerac- 
Ing ebout alx per cent for Ford.
Mcreury and Lincoln automobile*.

The Increases «ere auihorlied un
der a revL>«d “hardship" pdelns 
lormuia which aUo la etfreilve lm> 
medlatoly.

The agency said the sew formula 
"li ayallttble on applleiUon to aU

pLl; 5 Drinking Cases
tlcn.” — —

Tha higher prices on Ford-buUt 
ears vUl remain la effect "only unUl 
March IB. 1M7. uoless extended or 
modified.'

Norlhside Athletes Enlisted in Army

Six )tacto YaOrv Iw M I ax f l^  TierDialde atbletn, w m  enltsied last week at the army reeralllng
stattaa at FV Bktk Wn U  rithU arc WlUUm E. Chaplin. Wendell: R qsscU E. Car(lll. Twin
Fans. atHi H, M aw. WwrfrJl. F n n i row. Jett to right, are Un»T D. OUaner. Ooodliut; lUehard 8.
Catea. Wn»*tO. « a t  A n & v  H. AMtefw. WmdeO. (D. B. am y algnal earpt photo<iU(( engraving)

«ran mty have to return some o f  tho 
money tn subsUUnco during ths in- 
(«rlm period. Esch veteran Is to glTe 
hti training officer or the rtglonaJ 
offlco a sUtement of his eamlnga 
during AURUst. September and Oc
tober by Nov. 5. Nuiman u ld .

Recent legislation put a llnUla- 
Uon on subsistence allowancas for 
veterans enrolled under the QI bill 
o f rights stating that in no event 
ehall the rata of lueh allowance 
plui the compensation received 
ceed i m  a month for a veteran 
without dipendenu or 1200 a month 
If ha has a dependent.

Vet«rans can amnna ad)ustmmta 
sooner by making special requests to 
the veteran admlnlitrallon regional 
offices h&ndllng their training. Ku»- 
—  -  declared.

Group Plan Tour 
Of County Weeds

Officials of the county weed dls> 
titcta, J. N. Grimes, dlreclcr of the 
« e d  bureau: Jsck 8mlth. county 
agent, and Lambert c . Ericsozu 
MTonomlsl from the Unlrerslty o f  
Idaho. wUl Inspect experimental 
weed ploU In the county. Tuesday. 
Sept 34, anlth annotmced Monday.

Faimera and all Interwted par- 
tODA are Invited to accompany the 
tour dtxrtng which Erlcson will ex
plain the results of varloua weed 
u le r t  and cultivation on ths plots. 
Tha party will lesre from In front 
o f  the courthouse on Ohoohoce 
atre«t at l  p. m.

Tha plota have be«n under treat
ment for the past two yean. Smith
Mid.

The Hospital
Emergency beds only were avaU- 

sble at the Twin Falls county gen
eral taofptta] on Monday.

ADMnTED 
Charles Tuhrer. June Ctrardell. 

Mrs. Wayne Oarton. Twin Falls; 
■Wiuiam Wright, and Mn. FtanJc 
Mosensen. Flier, snd Mrs. Qeorse 
ZAncuter. Jerome.

SIBMISSSO 
Van Myers. Blen; Mrs.'o. t .  tftito. 

Mr*. I«v ]M  Nin^. M rtfieom ld  
Whitaker and son, baby boy PaBBO’.' 
Twin FaUs: .Mrs. Jack BUbop and. 
daughter. Suhl. and Mrs. Gerald 
Ridgeway and eon, Kimberly.

WEATHER
Conaldarable clesdlBesB and acal- 

tet«d light showert Taeaday. Uttl* 
change In tempentaro. nigh y«a- 
terday BO; tew B2; low ihU morn
ing 44.

STAGE OF SNAKE RIVER
The lertl o f Snake river w«a I«« 

Menday as shown by the flow ov«r 
Sboshene faUs (only a trickle g«ta( 
over the falls).

Temperatures
Or Tt>* A*»a*iw ^r«.;as.n,-  '~;'r

On Police Docket
Ooe CM* ot datsAS* 

and dnattcseea a ^  '
tloQ cuea w t» Twta FiCs i
city pcic» court
the wv«k-.«sd. I

O. S. UxfJXL a ca.-arr»J eesiCaj :̂ 
who was ama:t^ Sa*.̂ s-i»y aTtr? '̂ 
noon. ha» been ^  a d !
bond. F*aH=a ha ir^e^ras.-* v'o' 
a change c i r**.-*
ar.d Oje'
eoBipIalal f.> l w.'.a 
Judge J. O. P « :7 iw . CurX-ci a3-. 
leged;? anacjtc a raiii at tirt- Ca5t- [ 
donla hotel.

Melvin Jatrocc. 5J. WaiertTOyJ 
Cuno. «h a  was antas«<i a i < » . l  
Oaturday. was t£ »d  »X5 arrf. 5*cr.6 i 
ttnahlB to pay. was a a :
and twt>asirt* a  «* .«rry  jka.;

C. C. Oicany. a>. Basaea. a 
tIO tin* fflc tatoate*aaa aad JtT̂ 'ca■. 
tloa of hla Cqws- 5*c=n w d  be

To Tutor Prince

Also pa?t=s a t : »  2 ^  w u  
Jones. 3<\ Mt. » M k  t *  tsteBaa-

•'«>' «■»>>«> ■>'
npbTettypcacee4rtya»=>4ky»an>-' ! *  *• y *  pnnee oi
tuc OQ a dnaltraeea >.*»' f V * * -  Last March. Georte
b««n rtkajed cq U »  t e S  « s i  u  fh * «r^ n  *f the Amerl-
appear MaatfayaSrrsxcL ^  --------

Reserve Officers 
Schedule M ating Trade Name Filed 

For New Station“ Hie Easedlas* P t t g a a  (9r>A:a 
Ftyia* OfT.cwi* wC2 OtKnWil 4sr 
a ;lUsca traa n .  XM btte

p. ta. Tfearwity ts th* rials* P e w  
compiny axailKxesa.

“All rwerve s t o  Us*
Magic V scer  » ;* »  are Cttttrd to 
attend the
field , e e c ^ t a y r x s t e m e  c f  tiac a*^  
aeciatlea. aascence*^

The ptvensa traS>
Ing flytag cH’-crr* w C  5 *  
at the seeaia:.

a t ih «  teettS* «tf t i#  of trade nsme wss
O tn c e ^  a j*xl»‘Jcn at ifre**ietd -hett Monday for the M»slc

neck N;rinn __A4ll Uk< City .

K e ep  Vie W M te F lag  
o f  Sa/ctv Fli/iiig

S o a  ttDo daiit w ith ou t a 
traf/ tc d tttth  fn ou r  M aoie  
VeU ev.

V  .  /  l l ’s T im *

leSSVP/

RA D IA T OR
.  fillMia .

r o t  X m  Can > Traeki •
Itaetor* wBlattoauyEBglM 

REPAIRED 
RECORED .  CLEANED 

Ezpert«aM4 C««t9pi« v 
QaaniM to Baadle Z e v ' 

BadteUr FnUepn.

B E N t O N 'S

Majrfc VaHey 
Funerals

TaJlBr Jtetwort The locsl sUtion of 
the nn«>rs, KLIX. was orlglnalti- 
j--MvJu2f«d to besln operations ( 
Sf-p;. l^ bu t material shortAgts ha 
deX^'ed the opening.

The n i»  sutlon. located a mile 
east or the citj- on EllMbeth. U af.

with station KUTA. Salt 
I .» l»  CU-. Onitiala of K U X  are 
F«itre»» H. Ruhn. president: Frsnk 
Mtlatyre: mansgfr. and Meurlce 
H- Orwn*. secrciar>-.

BL*Hl,-5*ct*«9 Ja: Chr.s.- 
Johaaca a: :  ;\=i. Tsta- 

day at the Bah* c it rsh
With the Rev. 5: L. T«=4
Falls, ofrxiatttf. Sista: S« a  
the Buhl cna»;*!y.

BCRLTV — tSi5 serris-e* 
Wi>-Tic MaD:rT w-.:: >• a; ;  yv. —. 
WedaeadST ta C5;;-vT LDS
church wtti Buic3« !tey c n i t  o l -  
flclattg . Biria: wC 5* S» th* SsT ' 
ley ctsttery. F r l-s ij sixr al 
the .Payrn gerya ry Tiaprtar r icM  
and unta I5~e «  j egtVea 
day.

K IM B S R I .T ^ rt t= tn ; 
for Jess Riiyt Sr.:i3Cft w d  iie « » -  
dttcted as z - .»  p. su Th-srxixy *t 
^eyn^ds fttersl i « = »  cha^eL

RAKSSJt — F\=»r»i »7TXva r *  
M rt E r̂a sicr^  w Q  be
conducted at 3 ^  s x  Tw »**.t  Si t ie  
Twin Falla em sa ry  cSaayei B snal 
wiU be t»  the Twta ftCSi c«sit- 
tery.

The blasts c< J :v*a  cx ;«cte a »  
more thaa a  a & » l t  earJSfcair 
shocks a jtar.

Permits Filed to

Illness Fatal to 
Jess R. Erickson

KIMDBRLV, Sept. 1*—FollowloK 
a three year illness. Jess nilcy 
IMekson. Kimberly, died at 0:10 a. 
m. Saturday at Idsho FaIIj. He viui 
bom April M. 1876 in Forest a ty . 
Mo.. M moved to Kimberly from 
Bigelow, M0-. In IBSfl. He was a f. 
flllaud with the MethodUt church.

In iddltloti to hijt wife, Mrs. Juda 
Jane ErlcKson, Kimberly, he Is 
survived by the folle»'lng children: 
Mrs. Beatrice Perkins. Klmberb'l 
Mm. Dora nejTiold-i. Oregon, Mo.; 
three wn*. Joe, Rsrold and Ken
neth Erickson, all of Kimberly; a 
brother, Tom Erickson. Forest 
Oily: 3f-grondchlldrtn snd three 
greart grandchildren.

Funeral services will b« conduct
ed at a:}0 p. m. Thur»dey In the 
Reynold* fimertl chepel with the 
Rev. Stanley Andrews. Kimberly 
MethodUt minister, ofdclitlng. in* 
temment will be tn the Sum>et 
memorial park.

Two Youths Face 
Slaying Charges

BARirrow, cai;f., ,6epL le (-P) -  
Two ’ leen age youth* were cn route 
to their home In northern California 
today to fsce charges of ilsylng one 
boy's father and stopmother.

They are Slim Billy Ander&on. 10. 
and NAlhan ‘ Edwards Jnmea. 15, 
whom District Attorney Lloyd 
Hewlti, Sutler county, said had con- 
fer«d the slaying Sept. 8 In Yuba 
Cltj‘ of rancher W. H. Anderson and 
Mrs. Donnie Marie Anderton.

with them. In their brief flight 
from Oallfornla. but not Impllcaud 
In the dufll slaying, niu la.year^old 
Marllm Hodge.

Kewiit and Sheriff O. W. Car
penter. Yuba City, plsnned to take 
the trio by auto lo Yuba Clti-.

Search Goes on 
For Sea Victims

ELIZABETH CITy, N. C-, Sept. 
10 (U.fn—Coast guard alr-sea rescue 
units continued their search of the 
clioppy Atlantic before dawn today 

C U  — «  ** • portion of 3t survivors of the 
i l l O V G  1 W O  O n O P S  *.4l7*ton Nomeglan lankfr Marlt 

^  n  were to be landed it  «a.st coast 
poru.

The tanker, out of Arendal. Nor-
, ArP'W-'tJons for building permits 
,wrre IilM at the city clerk’s office 
■Mcodsy by J. 1.. Pcrwnlus, 158 B«C- 
:ona aTTSue north, and O. Molyneux, 
4̂ 1 TVCk ktretu

■ PmcciJus h u  peutloaed to mm-e 
a 18 hr IB S3,0CK) frame shop from 
Ei*j> ta a temporary location on the 
T w a  Falls hlgh^ray dutrlct prop- 
«rty off ntghland avenue as an ex> 
TKgtri'itatal xiTVlt.

Msjyaenx has requested to mo%‘« 
«  *Wa 30 by M  ahop to Floral avc- 

ter the repairing of used farm 
taachtoery.

Defensive Oil
The oil obtained from the stom- 

»»‘h  o! the fulmar petrel It used 
wsnme.'tjally Jn various waj's. The 
btrd *>’ ts this oil at lu  enemlei in 
drtroiiRc itseir, with the penetrst- 
t ic  « j f n  of t.'if oil sddlng to lu  
eJJect v̂eatM. _

day by a tropica] hurricKne 145 
mile.i east-southesst of here with 
a reported loe* of 19 lives.

Coast guardsmen hoped thst con* 
fllctJng stories by stir\’lvors mlsht 
mean that the dfsth toll Is lower 
than f ln t reported.

Vet Subsistence 
Claim Change to_ 
Take More Eme

At least three months will b« 
qulrrd to cut or Increase allowenets 
to veterans In education and on-the- 
job training programs.
by recent changes hi the #errtc«« 
m tn l readjustment act. W . C. 
fjackl Nutman. veterans adminis
tration conuet represenUtlve. n id  
Monday.

For at least three months, veter
ans -wlir Sbntlnue to receive cheeks 
for the same amount as they had 
reeelved prior to the amendment. 
Nuanan said. Enclosed with the 
oh'eckawlll

Stanlace licen a  
A marriage Uceose was issued here 

Monday to U o  U  Lyon and Evelyn 
Tbonuoa. both of bogan. Utah.

FTA U  Meet 
St. a w a r d ) FTA will meet at «  

p ja . Tuesday at the parish halL 
Mrs. Gordon Gray will preside.

Artseaa VUltera 
Mr. and Mrs. A. UeUon have re

lumed to their boeve tn Yuma. Aria.. 
foUowtag a rtUt In Twin Falls with 
Ur. and Mrs. S. K. Rayhom.

Mother Petitions 
For Son’s Estate

The estate of Paul J. Bolster, 3J. 
who died of (njurlea iwtalned tn % 
car accident Sept. ], was set at 
« 06J], according to a petition filed 
by hLs mother. Mrs. Mabel Holm
gren.

Heirs besides Mr. Bolster's moth
er are John H. and Victor Bolster, 
brothers, T*'ln FalU; Raymond E. 
Bolster, brother, Seattle; Lucille 
Denny. Murtaugh. a sUter. and 
Mary Bolster, sisler. In SeatUe.

The hearing has been set for 10
. m. Wednesday. Sept. 35. Oray- 

don Smith Is the attorney In the 
'ase.

Mr. Bolster was fatally Injured 
when the stalled car upon which 
he was worklne was strwk by an
other machine Sept 1 northwest 
of Kimberly.

Divorce Rate Is 
Up 25 Per Cent

WASHINOTON. S e p t .  IS 0F>- 
Tho nation’s eouris ground out 
nearly one.third as many dlroreea 
as there were marriages In 1W5. 
setting a divorce record 33J per 
cent over that of 10« .  the pre. 
vlous peak year.

In reporting the dlvorte-marrloge 
ratio, the federal security egency 
said more than 503.000 marrlagea 
ended In divorce couna last year, 
while t,6lB4)l couples formed new 
famUlef. The marrlngo rate was 6.7 
per cent t>elow the peak year of

Wary of using Its studj- to predict 
future trends, the FSA reported 
that both msnlage a n d  dU-orce 
rates rise wUh proepetity and fall 
with depression.

Human Faced Spider 
Discovered in China

resembling those of a human being 
has been discovered al a Buddhist 
temple near here, the newspaper 
Hsln-Sheng.Pao reporied today.

The spider vz*  described as being 
"Ihe sl*8 of an apple” and having 
a while face with eyebrows, a ncae 
and a mouth. The rest of the spider 
Is black. It has eight legs, the paper 
said.

Tho creature was discovered In a 
peach tree by a Buddhiv. prlcat who 
placed the spider In a Jjr for study 
jy  scleniUts,

ItPTiniOI’S FDI’ CATIOV WEEK 
BO ISt Sept. 10 (-?—The weei 

rtartlni; Eepiember 29 was proclaim
ed tcdiiy ijy Oov. Arnold B. WlUlama 
as JX-'aiuu education week. .{

Twin Falls News in Brief No Contest

B ert «a  B n la m
Chiaf Warrant Officer Vance 

Howerton and CMM. R. a  Nichols, 
BoUe navy recruiters, were in Twin 
.Falb over the week-end on official 
buslnesa.

From D enm
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Jelllsoo and 

aon. Jerry. Denver, are vUltlng at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. W, 
McDowell cn route to Santa Bar« 
bara. Calif, where they will spend 
the wtnur.

rrooUtr UMlng Meet
An important meeting of - 

FronUir Riding club h u  been called 
for «  p. m. today, according to Helen 
Undenman. secretary. All membtn 
artu rged ia attend.

Leave tpr CeRege
Olive Smith left Monday after

noon from Shoshone for Moscow 
rhere she will enlor the Onh'tnlty 

o f  Idaho as a freshman. Audrey 
Smith will leave Tuesday for Cald
well wherw she ts a sophomore at 
the C«lle«e of Idaho. Both students 
are daughters ef Mr. and Sirs. 
Qlynn E. Smith. Twin Falls.

CUthlng Slelen
Twin FalU city police have re

ceived a report from Jimmy Hacen. 
Sahunlta. Arit-. announcer at the 
fodeo  which appeared last week at 
Filer, that some clouMnc and 
blankets were stolen from his parked 
car either at the fairgrounds or tn 
Twtn Fall*. The lost arUcles include 
a light green suit with leather but
tons. a rodeo suit, flowered ahlrt 
and two blankets.

Auto Hits Truck 
At Gulch Bridge

When a 1U( sedan struct the rear 
o f  a gtavel truck at 8 a. m. Monday 
at the east end of th# bridge over 
Deadmanl gulch west of Twin 
Falls, the passenger car was de
molished and the driver slightly 
Injured, according to tnvestgallng 
officers.

Driver of the vehicle was listed 
aa S. Surgeon. 3|B Elm street. 
Twin Falls, and the gravel truck 
was driven by Johnny McGill. Bur* 
geoq reeelved a gash over h b left 
eye which required medical atten- 
Uon.

The accident occurred when the 
truck atopped for a school bus to 
cross the bridge and was struck 
from the rear by the sedan.

Discharges
A ithl. D. MlU,r.

WhUe 
Ton 

Wait o r  
Shop

H eel*—T iM  o r  
Fan Soles 

BUDGET m C E D

Ration Calendar
SUOAR—Rationing of sugar oon- 

Unues under th# war po»-ers exten
sion bill. Sugar stamp No. 49 now 
valid for flv i pounds through Sept. 
30. Spare stamps No. 0 ai^ No. 10 
valid for five, pounds for home can
ning use through OcL 31.* S p a r e  
stamp 8l valid for five pounds of 
sugar for regula^ household use 
through Dec. 31.

Fred/KWarlng
Lttiii'niii » X > i .

IK T F I
a i«i1X 70

MARCHING FORWARD

''During the many yean I  was associated 
with the Federal Bureau of InvestlgaUon. I 
had. on a number of occasions, reason to contact 
oftlcUls of the Sali-atloa Army. It was my 
obserration that this organltaUon reached a 
class o !  people. translenU, and otherwise that 
needed counsel and guidance. Most auuredly 
no one with a feeUng for his fellow-man could 
refuse to assist this meet worthy organisation.

*T am happy to contribute In my small «ny 
to thrtr current drive tn Twtn Falls to subscribe 
suffldeat funds to eiUbUsh a Day Nursery 
School. Cmaialy Twin Falla will profit by the 
eatabUshment of such a nuraery.

BUI Nitschke

THE SALVATION ARMY 
BUILDING FUND APPEAL

T W IN  P A L IS — SEPT16-21

I ^ p s  WEDNESDAY |

I Here comes the

BOB

HOPE
and JOAN

UAUIFIELD <

3 e a t « : a i m >

FATfilC INOWltS 
■orfwtoUTNplK 
jo ttn i scH ttom iT 
C ie i t  IILIAWAT 
CONSTANCt m u t t

DeetorLaavca
Dr. and M n / H. J. Schwarts and 

family left Monday for Clarkston, 
Wash, where they will spend a 
week.

Bclnras t« SUtee 
Donald O. Davis, seaman second 

class, 386 Van Buren. has'retumed 
to the States after serving aboard 
the USS Antlotam. 3S.OOO ton atr> 
craft carrier.

'^ a  Bern
..^ .-a a d .M rs . Paul-Kelley-i 
parents of a son, Jame» Francis; 
bom In Taunton, Mass. Mrs. Kelley 
U the former Betty- M. Colson, 
daughter of Mrs. James B. Colsoo, 
formerly of Twin Falla.

VUll Id Kcntaeky 
Mrs. J. O. Pumphrey and her 

mother, Mrs. C. H. Hardesty. Buhl, 
left Saturday for Louisville, and 
Lebanon, Ky.. for a month's visit 
with robUves. Mrs. Hardesty U 
former resident o f  Lebanon.

Forum Frogram Set 
A. Larron Colston, modoralor of 

the Twin Falls open fonim. will eX' 
pose some of the methods of com
munist Infiltration In tho United 
Stales and the workings of the CIO 
political action commlttse cn the 
forum program at 7:30 p. m. Wed
nesday. It is being broadcast — - 
KVMV.

Births
A son wss bom  Friday to Mr. and 

Mrs. Robert Stokesberry, Twin Falla; 
a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Oartcn. Twin FalU. and a daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs, Georfs Lancsster, 
Jerome, both on Monday and all 
at the Twin Falls county general' 
hosplul maternity home.

Hansen Man, 63, 
Passes at Boise

HA.V3EN. s e p t  1«—Oscar As-

hesrt attack In a Boise hospital 
where ho had been for several weeks. 
He was bom Nov. IB. la u . In Ber> 
rT\'llle, Ark.

Surviving are three brothers, 
Robert, Jessie and Clyde, all of 
Oregon; ..two half brothers and a 
half tuter. Ser\’lces and burlH will 
be In Meridian at 10 a. m. Tuesday.

Former Buhl Woman 
Passes in California

BUHU Sept. l»—Mrs. Gertrude 
Ann CosUllo Wllle, daughter ef Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Costello, former 
Buhl and Filer resident, died at a 
San Francisco hoeplUl Sept. 10. fol
lowing the birth of a daughter, ac
cording to word received here.

Mr*. Costello formerly operated 
music stores In Filer and Buhl. They 
left Magic Valley about 30 years 
ago and have been living In U s  An
geles.

Ends Tomorrow!

Althoogb weQ.eqolpped to do 
so. eemeiy Betty Jones offered tto 
eompetlUan to the nation's top 
bcaotlea who ootisbt UUe of “Ulss 
America ef m r *  at tha u u iu l  
beauty pageant lo AtUnUo City. 
N. J. As Mias Atlaatlo City, abe 
served as hostew lo the vlslUng 
beatiUra and was Ineligible to 
eetnpeU tn the finals.

Hansen Woman 
Dies Here Sunday
HANSEN. Sept. IS — Mrs. £lva 

Sttele Mlnnlch. 65. Hansen, died 
at 4 p. m. Sunday at the Twin 
Falls county general hospital foU 
lowing a lingering Illness. She was 
bom Julj- 10. 1681 In Ogden. la ,

Mrs. Mlnnlch moved to Idaho tn 
1B13. She was preceded In death by 
her husband. Otto Mlnnlch In 1034. 
She was a member of the Hansen 
Community church.

Survlvora Include a daughter, 
Mrs. Charles Bally. Hansen: a sis
ter. Mrs. C. L. Allen. Buhl; a broth
er. Csrl Steele, Sovlena. O.. and 
four grandchildren.

Services have been set for 3 p. m. 
Tuesday at the Twin Falls mortu
ary chapel. Burial will be tn the 
Tft-ln FaUs cemetery.

RtAD TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS

l̂ ou  ^ ir e d

STARVING
TO

DEATH?

Niggardly portions, dsy after day. soon make s  
man feel that he Is starving to death. If you 
want a real m eal-a ll you can eaV^we suggest 
you try our

B U S IN E S S  M E N 'S

Weekdays: 7 a. m. to 
3:30 p. m .:e :30  p. m. 
to n  p, m. Sundays: 
8 a. m. to 9:30 p. m.

This special feature of the park 
Dinette U made lo  order for th* 
hungry manl The sides as veil m  
the meat course are served heaping 
on your plate. Gome In and get 
your fill.

P a r k  D i n e t t e
IN THE PARK HOTEL F B O I«  m

ktR. AND MBS. HABOLO (CUBLT) KLCINXOrr 
Owners Bnd Maaagen

I
V
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Meat on H oof 
Or Tucked in 
Cold Storage

By lAWBENCE N. WJ)BKT> 
CHICAQO, SepL IS (;P)—Wta«ra U 

thB me«t?
. PruUcall; ertrrbody tronv house* 
vires to m&Jor XMlted SUUs bot 
emment ««eocies b  u U a s  this oc< 
quetUoa theso d«7>>

‘ ‘nia answer camw la tvo parts 
Most o f  the meat stUl U on tht 
rangas aad tanns. The rtst of It, 
less what has alrtady been eatetj

— u -m u o r T n -T jm iM r a h -a “ ^ ’6ijc
storase.

Although catUe and hoc slaushtei 
In July aad August Is uUmatM bjf 
the department of ogrlcullnra aa 
the hlshbst ou rccord for tht two 
months, the removal failed to maJw 
much of a dent In the cattle 
hog populaUon ot the nnUon.

Ont on ram u 
What didn’t reach market 

those months sUU Is out In thi 
countrj-. It may need more fatten- 
Itn before ready for market, bu 
depirtroent figures say that's where 
It Is.

On the other hand, the amouni 
o f  meat consumed during the OPA- 
leu  months of July and At^ua 
didn't brsln to atuorb the large sup- 
pllfs which were rushed to marke' 
to lake advanlage of record-break-
Ing prlcea. ............

Oovemn.ent sources say hom« 
retrlgeralan are well-slocked. In> 
dividual frozen food lockers art 
bulging. Hotel and restaurant cooN 
ers are Jammed with most of thi 
choicest cuts. And vast public an< 
prlvftte cold storage warthouses 
contain mllUona ot pounds more.

Fictires on Report 
Tht only actual figures avalUbli 

oa toy o f  these will be the monthly 
report prepared by the production 
and markellng administration due 
thin week. It will show government 
and public holdings of meat In cold 
storage plants.

Almost none of U)e OPA-Ieu 
meat was set aside by the gotem- 
mcnt during the last two months 
«lther for relief shipments or foi 
military needs, because the price; 
w-er« too high. None Is being bought 
no*, (lay federal sources, because 
*o little Is available In livestock 
markets.

Federally Inspected slaughter of 
catUe — cocnprlslng an estlmxted 
K> per cent of the nation's total 
kill — waa 3,644,000,000 pounds, the 
highest on record for the two 
months.

Occupation Duty 
For 2 Area Boys

Prt. Uoyd M. Strauehn. Klmberli- 
has completed basic training at Ft. 
BlUs. Tex., and Is being assigned 
to occupation troops. During hts 
training, the soldier Qualified as 
pert rifleman.

m u u cN ISTOSft
P n. Mathew A. Snider, son of Mr. 

and Mr*. J. L. Snider. Twin Falls, 
tias rtcently completed basic train
ing wher* he qualified as an expert 
rifleman at FL Btlss. He will ' 
assigned to  occupation troops.

Real E state T ransfers
lafom aUon ronslahed by

W l  r.it u> lL>r II. BuWU tioi IM. It. sc. h M  1. Rmi L i ... b t .OMdi IL Z. Brawn is Wllllan Wotxa- 
kwv. It: lot I, block (1 .Cutman'i (Int■dltlUSB.

I>m4: YWmM II. j6k.MS U C t̂im OlhSa TMtixr. ItO: h>l S. blsrk It. fft. wtnr'* addlllsa.
DMdi LtU Ijtw n  A. T, S(M:
M l  i lx M U  SoWl 1.Wktu. tio : lot II. BratMrl Mct««

D«d. £m»Mt K. 1

' ,Dt*li W J»m  C. Dm -• Inr. II#! lot I. bloek It*. Twin
I>«4l Umm # . Btrrr tn WlllUm Mor-

l!iL*2dme£*®' ^  w  St. D*

G)unty Fair Means All Things to All Men

For many, the Twin FalU eonnty fair at Filer was Just another fair. but. teen thwogh the eye* of Teter 
D^UPoiaa. age *?i. o f SealUe. Wash, It was a fairyland of wendroui sl|hU. Here he's taking in the Idaho 
fish and game depsrtmenl exhibit of real. Ur# fish. (Photo by John Bro^nan-sUff ei»rr»vlng|

*  *  *  *

Most Ai’tistic Grange Exhibit at Fair

Demos Plan Meeting
JEnoUE, Sept 1«—Jerome county 

DemocraU will sUrt their fall cam
paign with a meeting at 8 p. m. 
Thursday In the court house here, 
according to Olenn Vlnlng. county 
chairman.

Prtaclpal speaken wUl b* Pete 
Legulneche. candidate for congress 
and GOT. Arnold WllUams. candl- 
date for reelecUon. Vlnlng. who will 
preside at the session, said the pub 
Uo U Inrlted to attend.

BIG!.. NEW!..

The Mobilgas Program
THE VICTOR BORGE SHOW

STA951NC

BENNY GOODMAN
f£ATiJ?ISO

'  Art Lund » The Sextet • Don Wilson'

t W ,  W i i V t  O u . « l  S t a r  ta

^•30 Twrfght KTrl

Jmlto Remind 
You that . . .

WE’RE 
OPEN 
EVENINGS!
Every evening until 
11 p. m,, except Sundays

With help once more available, we are now In 
position to provide automotive eervice in the 
eyeiUnK8--gasoline and .oi!^  rcp a in , ator- . 1 .  
age, and tho like. Drive right in any time. 
You’ll find our attendants eager to give you 
eervlco!

SCHWARTZ AUTO CO.
PACKARD MOTOR CABS-^DIAM ONb "T "  TRUCKS 

“ lW 2 n d A v c . E, ' '  Phone 261

BEAD TUIBS-NffWS WÂ TT ADS

GOP to Fight 
ForSenatoTs^ 

In 23 States
WASHINOTON. Sept. 1« M>-Th# 

Republican senatorial committee 
piclud 33 state.n t«day where Vice- 
Chairman Bre<>,-3ter o f  Maine said 
the OOP will make & s\lff fight to 
elect the U additional members It 
needs to control tho senate next 
January.

Brewster told a reporter before he 
left to addrM  a Rhode Island Re- 
■pilWIcan meeting that he Is con- 
Tlnced by rrports o f  field agents 
that the OOP prospects for winning 
the eenntc are "very cneouraglng."

Gslns Estimated
*'A gain of Klx to eight senLi Is a 

practical certainty and there aro 
three or four more where the pros
pects arc excellent." he said.

The Republicans now hold 38 
seats, with a vacancy In Vermont 
where Senator AunUn resigned.

With tho campaign about to enter 
Its (Inal phase, the Maine senator 
said he feels Republican chances 
have been enhanced by '•Indications 
o f Democratic discord and division.” 
High up h) that category he placed 
the controversy over Secretary of 
Commerce Wallace's recent stnte- 
raent.1 on foreign policy.

■•Dcmocruiic disavowals of com
munist support Indicate they are 
becoming worried about tho clasc 
tleup between Uie regular party or- 
ganliatlon and tho left wingers," 
Brewster continued.

Wrong Aelioni
He mentioned recent decUlona to 

continue shipping commodities to 
Yugoslavia through UNIUIA. de
spite Yugoslav atUcka on American 
plane-1, as another iTwtance where 
he believes Uie ftdmlnlstratlon U on 
the wrong slile of the political fence.

Brewster declined to estimate the 
nepubllcan chances on a stjite by 
state bftjvls but from another quar
ter It was learned Uie OOP commit-

■WHY NOT?"
W  4 0 0  Club
■nd be pleasantly surprised

Soft Muslo—Good Dance Floor 
End of EliMbeth -  Buell Warner

-Count5?^Fair—Winners-
MISCCLLANZOUS 

10 earrot^nni. Maslu* H«Uon. 
Twin ruu; iKODd. Usan* Kaiion. Twin r»iu: tbiKi. oi»n oould. Buhl.

10 |MnDlp»-nnt. P. J. Zu<nba»«r. 
nier: teeond. O. D. Cluk. CHtUtord; mirt. Dorol^ 8hrl*er. DuW. n»» pep- 
p«T*-nni, d. 11. Tftomu. nur; MO- 
ond. nui llleki. nuhl; third. Ocar

L Ounur. Twin i
pUnt*—h « t .----- — — _ — .-..1  ^ u ;  *»mnd.

WUIUm M. I*rlc». nicr: taint. lUnr} OraylH*** u.... >_kiCMUelort. PITS XohlriOl—
..... — ••cood. Albert

. p. K.
lom«to«»—Plrsi,

BuW: tmrd. tk j i 
10 pouDd* Bre»l nonheto—rint. AI- hen C»<l«fbur», Twin r»lU: sMond. It, 

J. V«n 2«nt», Ouhl; Uilrd. Chsrle* n»«l, Uuhl. ID pountb rpd Mexican—rinic. 
jo« WlircATcr, Cuil<‘(ord: lecond. Al> 
bert CMtarburv. Twin P>lbi: tliird, II, J. Van £«nl«. Iliihl. 10 pound* plnu^ 
*̂lnt. Diilfi Kunkri, Amttrroitm; >Knn(t. 

OI«n Npl»on. Twin miH; ihlrt. a. j  
n(o. DutU.

.CORN10 «sn jrtUQW dent—nnil. DUl Hicka 
nuhl; urcoiid. Uiiirfn Jciwen, Diihl:IhUd. nm Itirka. lluhl, 10 «&rm white 
d»nt—Ptnl. K*T Setxroeder. Duhl. It 

fllni—n « l. W««lry WohUlb. Twin m il; iKond, Dal* Zink. Piltr: * 
D.18 Zlnlt, ni.r.
IIlc2^ .of yellow dent—Pint. Dill

t«e IiAs listed M states where It be- 
lleve.i It hM much better than 
50-50 chance ot winning.

Five of these stntes now have 
Dcmocmtic senators. Including Del
aware. Idaho, Ohio. Pennsylvania 
and Washington.

BMt MLT Ot wtiiu <lani~^nt, W «- 
ler Woblalb. Twin rails.

CKekJow—nnt^^'Loul* Uon«. Subl;

oni AlDm Cedai'bur*.' Twin ’ £̂55̂  tainJ. Dan araybeja. CaaUeford.
Hard wbeat—n n t, A. E, Kunkal, 

iButartlaA; aecoad. Hoy Durk. Rlm- 
>n]]r: ttnrd, Dais Kunkel. AmaMtdam. 
Unm^l-Plr»t. O. P. on»cr, Pller; »«o- jnd, Oarl litndrlx. Bubl: tbinl. Albert Ctdarburt. Twin Paha.

OTintR ORAIKS 
Barley—unr. W. Tt Itonia. Buhl:

Cwlletord; aecond. Alfred Kru 
uimi: third. Alfred Kramfr. Buhl. 

Ilye—riBt, Elvln Noh. Duhl: aeeona.
a35lhwlck*'Suhi

td. Ill•econd. Allred Kramer. Buhl;
White ___ _______ _____ _ ____

Cullelord; tecond. ChsriM Den]. Buhl; 
third. Ura. Bill Stonemetx. Duhl. 

Alfalla-piret. Winiam LanUnf.
Vie KeUon. Twin PaUa; third. Chatin Reed. Buhl.

KIIEAr GRAINS AKD GRASSES
.......  Flnt. Henry Lehman. Buhl“  Hatdlng. Duhl; third. J««ond. n. 0

»*fon<l. Altred Kramer. Buhl; third, rd Dutton. Kimberly,
— -  • Kinney.

li^hman.........
Alfalfa-rint. Iltnry Lehman. 1 

J. p. Drlleville. Twin 1Uiltd. Ruiell' «a «. J

KILLS FLIES • MOSQUITOES • MOTHS

iTand they’re 
DEAD

Appleton Grangers '5 
- ^ p p o i n t - C o i m n i t t i B ^ '
JKBOMB, a e p t T e  — AppirtoB • ■ 

Oranfo met recently vlUi IfiuM T'-"" 
O. T. Klienhaucr prtdding. . .K n » '  
cepUoD commltue. tneludlng Ur. 
and Mrs. W. Drlsejdl. W. O. Irons,
Mrs. Frank Hosu* and Cbarlss Ue> ' 
Cabe. was appolj^d.

AppUcaUona o f  two o«w mcmben 
were voted upon. J. B . BUbatigt  ̂- 
business and Insurance agent. mad« 
a report. A program o( readings, 
songs and a skit was presented bf 
Mr*. Phil Rlrrel. Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Peatherstone and Mr. and 
Mrs. Buford Thom#?.

The next-meeting-wllTSrBooiMir~7“
night, Sept. 25,

BEEN SICK 
Too Long?

Tiy
NATURE’S WAY 

SYSTEM

“ I L O S T  5 2  l b s . ! i
WKAR l iZ I  S 4  AOAIK* 4  
M»S.e.Q.WttLS.PT.WOimi ,
Y . . i.-'tnsTi'siti

Perrine Pharmacy
Perrlne HoUI Comer 

Phone 89

CHEESE

CHEESE
vv«>t*rn _..lt» 54c

BREAD ''K l.fi
Wh««j or Whit. — loar 16c
CRACKERS

38c

twd to please. . .  or your money

F O W L
S IR L O IN  S T E A K  
Prime Rib Roasti^
Boiling Meat

Pol Roast 33c FranHurters 
Lamb Chops K‘i'„ i. 56c lamb legs ) 

27c

■*. 45c 
48c 
39c 

ib. 23 c
i2l.l33c

57c
C O f i t f i A R B  T H B S E  P R iC B S  You m ore  f o r y o u r m iM V  a f  S A f B W A V

I Top Quality reannt

, riar'orT 4'‘oi 9c 
lemon 13c
Vinegar 813.?';',l  17c

M U e t f f t t t t e t

SLEACH ,0  

MTCHES 23c

..Calumet "“ Tf... 16̂  
Gerber's..“3  r.“.“ io <  
SoupMiS:

4 9 /^

Cocoa J!!!!}-.!: ,w.. 20c 
Grapefruit.27c 
Blend o' Gold “  45c 
ApricotsĴ lfii-s, 27c 
M.CP.J;,’?.""-.... 10c 
Mushrooms .‘«":42c 
Sno-While.S'.. 7c 
Townhouse K: 33c 
Peanut r,;;'.'.'.'!::.' 56c 
Pitl(lesar-=W31c 
Olives liS’.”.;';. 16c

A O T o m  P R O d u c B  s u e c n o H S

CANTALOUPS 5c
GRAPES Faner aw**t. ncd ToVsys _.21c
POTATOES 33c
CAULIFLOWER k. ’m .17c
Tomatoes "i”  6cI Yanis /bile 
Celery S.? ,..10c LeHuteSf.?,.. 10c 
Corn Si*" 8c I Oranges ' “"i:; 10c

.......................n»U> iu r ttt  c iaa»»*

How io mike i  ntiM 
fit whil't tR fMr

TP THE RECIPE CALLS FOR 
SWEET M IL K -y o u  may m M -  
tuta for mcA cup: H  cup evaporeled 
milk diluted with H  cup m tsr  1 
cup aour milk or buttarmOk pliya H  
teaspoon soda, a f  the tmmm M fc 
for bnklng powder. rwJaoa b A -  
inc powder IH  teaspoOM) ar 1 aap 
skim milk plus 2 taMpoow rfiprtw ' 
ing or salad oil:
IF THE RECIPE CALL* FOR 
SOUR M IL K -you  may niheHtirta 
for taeh evp: 1 cup ewatt milk. O a k  
any soda called for la  the recipa 
increase the bakiae powdar kM- 
spoons or 1 cup awwt milk (pr M 
cup evsporated milk dilutad Witfa H  
cop water) ptui UblaepooM 
•SarorUmonJuiea. (A d d v t w e * *  
lemon Juice to mUk; let Maad £  
warm ptac* IS to 20 mioutea. lAe 
the same as sour milk.)
IP -TH E  RECIPE CALLS FOR 
LIGHT CREAM—you may subsU- 
tu u  for toch cup: 1 cup uadiluted 
evaporated milk or i i  cup milk piw 
4 tablespoons sbor tenia^ or — o ^  
(Use this subsUtuUon only in cooked 
or baked recipes; in frozen deaeerta 
and molded salads tb« »borteou« or 
oil will sepsrste.)

C w l o f  i Q n a t t -  Dirrctir 
The Homemskei'i’  Duresu 

A* Em  SAjtwy Stmit

Free leaflets 01ler«<
Carol Drake has prepared 4 new free 
leaneU-TIPS ON ANGEL FOOD 
C AKES, P E R F E C T  SPONGE 
CAKES EVERY TIM E . TH E SE. 
CRET OF MAKING HARD ME- 
RINGUES. and HOW TO MAKE 
PERFECT MERINGUES. S«od 
your requert for these leafleU to 
Carol Drake. Director. Tbia Hbtaa* 
makers’ Bureau. Box 2110, I ^ C  
MA. Sao Francisco 26. Califonia.

Mtaty Stiitrt
SOUP T«g«tsbU g g  

CRACKERS r;Mi'K22c 
RAISINS 27c
SPAGHEni Jf^.5ni l2c 
FRANKS irfsJL^;-19c'
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OB M FA II.b ttM Ik* Twia ruu Nm ■
‘ SrtlfckW SmDi  WtiAtt U ll» • « «»  W-t. T»ti

- rf lOteb i  t«».

R l f ^ A T iD ^  W ADVAUCa

BY lu n —fATAULB IN ADVANCl 
WItkta 1 ^ *  ■>< KU* CM*t7, NtT«d«)
» »  Um aonUi.. '*  ' —

r!!:S

A M  t U V S i  S  S i .S « “ S!; 
S v lr a  "iiiWciTurut m’i'ii'S' Li.'a
Uiho.__________________________ ^

NATIONAL Rr.PRKENTA'nVII 
WEST-JIOLUnAY CO.. DfC.

<21 tUliMt SlmU 6*b mn«ta«e. C»Hf. ______

TUCKER'S N A TIO N AL
W I I I R L I & I - G

lUr TiKkir

THE CHOICE IS CLEAR
Rclraposltlon of price controls on many 

lines, and particularly on meat.-j. has caused 
m any to predict resurgence of tho black 
marketa that were bo active early In tho 
Bummer but subsided largely when colUngs 
went off.

Such an unfortunate development is en
tirely possible, though not at all necessary. 
I f  It tranBplres. It will be because of public 
Bclflahnesa or apathy. If It Is prevented. It 
will not be principally by law enforcement 
but rather through the alertness of consum
ers.

There la little question that quantities o f 
meat, and other of the scarcer consumer 
goods, will find their way Into Illegitimate 
hands, where they will be offered at exorbi
tant prices to those who Insist upon gratify
ing their lusts at whatever price, and that 
they wlU remain In those hands so long as an 
eppreclable market exists.

The consuming public aa a whole Is going 
to  be faced with a difficult but Important 
choice—temporarily to  go without, or restrict 
Ita use o f. things it wants and can pay for, 
in  order to force the return of legitimate 
operations; or to gratify Ita Immediate de
sires, at great cost to Its pocketbook and at 
the risk of upsetting tho whole economic 
tipplccart

Meat, or any other desirable commodity, 
Will go into the black market only so long aa a 
foolish public Is willing to  buy It under the 
counter at unnecessarily high prices'.

When price controls went o ff, and meat 
appeared in stores at high prices and In 
quantities enough to allay the almost fran
t ic  public feeling of deprivation, a modified 
buyers' strike began to develop which. If It 
had been given time to  spread and strength
en. would have brought prices down.

The great danger o f  a black market now 
Is that, when meat begins to disappear from 
legitimate shelves and to be found princi
pally under the counter, housewives will for
get that they found It entirely possible to 
resist high prices during the hiatus, and will 
begin scrambling desperately for anything 
from  anybody a t any price.

The choice la clear. Wo. can buy on the 
black market; which no government enforce
ment agency can do more than harass, and 
thereby delay the return o f  a normal econo
my. Or we can temporarily go without, or 
restrict our use of scarce commodities to 
w hat la available from  legitimate dealers, 
and thereby break the black market.

It  ought not to be too difficult to decide on 
w hich side our bread will be buttered In the 
long run.

A  WORTHY CAUSE
The Salvation Army has launched a cam

paign In Twin R lUs to raise a total of $26,000, 
all o f which will be used fo r  the construction 
o f  a  new building to hou .« the organization's 
activities in this Immediate vicinity.
• Tor 36 years the Salvation Army has op
erated In Twin Falls. ^M ng aid to transient'?, 
distributing clothing among needy families 
and generally helping those in distress.

.This work has been carried on under a seri
ous handicap becaxise the organization's 
building accommodations have been Inade
quate.

Throughout all these years, the Salvation 
Army has served this community loyally, and 
what It asks now is small In proportion to the 
good work that has been done.

The new building, to be of brick and con
crete construction, will be designed to Include 
a chapel, a craft room for the boys and girl's, 
a sawing room for the women of the Salva
tion Army home league, and for what some 
regard as the most Important function of all. 
a day nursery.
- Inasmuch as the $25,000 Is to be raised by 
popular subscription, everyone can show hLi 
appreciation by contributing liberally to the 
fund.

Let’s put this campaign over In the least 
possible time. That's tho best way to show 
the Salvation Army that It has our united 
support!

clever coup which Spetkcr B$.m BAjrbum tried U> 
engineer in an ftttempl to glvo the,
White House control o( the aU*f 
powerful houte rules committee.

The Texan dlKUued hlA scheme 
In ereat deUll with Prealdent Tru-' 
man after eongreu adjourned, and 
he had awured the chief execuUve 
that his itratccy would succeed.

It worked 80 per cent when Preal-1 
dent Truman, with the aid o f  the 
reorganlted Pendergait machlae.! 

-deresttdTwpnMgercrsrauBhter or| 
the fifth Mluourl dutrlct for 
somlnailon.

Mr. SUmhUr was on# of the two .
Democratic' reactionaries on tho committee who. In 
cahoou with the Hepubllcana. always voted to block 
presidential proposals, especially hi# pro-labor re<jutst».

Since the Truman-Raybum-Hannesan trio flffXtfo 
that they must Jam Uirouah several “ liberal” mew- 
ure* as a pollUcal bulld-up for the 19*8 presidential 
campaign, especially a housing and health prosrapi 
and an increase In the minimum wage rate, they con
sidered It was essential to "purBe" the two Demo
crats who Invariably lined up against the White House 
on the eommltUe which ha* final voice In the opera
tion of tho lefllslatlve machlnerj-

PHIOGED — Tlje elimination of Mr. Slaushter, 
however, gave Speaker Rayburn only half of his ob
jective. :t  w u necessary for ti White House majority 
that he get rid of another Democratic recalcitrant, 
nep. Howard Worth Smith from the Virginia district 
that lies across the Potomac river from Washington.

While the Texsn has no influence In old dominion 
politics, hfl pliiRged for tho nomination of Mr. Smilh 
as Virginia's candidate for the senate seal made 
vacant by the death of Carter Olass.

Mr. Smith appeared to be the logical man. and lor 
a time It setmtd that he would attain the honor by 
acclamaUon. With him and Mr. Slaughter so nicely 
disposed of. Sam then Intended lo name two safe and 
sane partlsont to rulei.

E.SEMY — When the Vlrglnlatw assembled at nich- 
mond. .Mr. Smith found himself opposed by two for
midable candldotea -  Hep. A. Wllils Robertson and 
former Oov. C. W. Darden. Jr.

Mr. Darden could have had the nomination, but 
he refused to run. However, he remained in tJio con
vention race long enough to weaken ftU. Smith’s 
chances, according to the latter'a friends. When Mr. 
Darden pulled out, the delegatee nominated, not 
the Rayburn-Truman choice, but Con«ressman Rob
ertson. .

Thus Mr'Smith, madder than ever at the collapse 
of his senatorial vUlons. will return to rules as an 
even more bltwr enemy of the adminlatraUon.

PATRIOTIC -  Mr. nobertson. who apparently woa 
not given a full gllmp.io of Mr. Rayburn’s leglslaUve 
designs, now reveals unwittingly that the President 
promised him a lifetime job if he would seek re- 
election to the house and remain out of the sena
torial contest. Had Mr. Robertaon awjulesced, Mr. 
Smith would undoubtedly have been removed from 
the house by promotion to the upper chamber.

In accepUng the nomination. Reprcsenutive Rob
ertson explained that he had received "flattering 
offers of private employment during World war II.’* 
but he declined tliem because he felt Uiat U whs 
hla patriotic duly to serve the country on capilol hllL 
After InUmaUBg that he had thought of quliung the 
house. Mr. Robertson spilled tho bribery beans.

INDUCEMENT — -My good friend. 6am Rayburn, 
speaker of the house .of representaUves," continued 
Mr. Robertson, "urged me to be a candidate for the 
house again this year to help him. among other 
things, to cany out the reorganiiaUon plan under 
■which my commJiW ŝ (waya and means) must elect 
the DemocwUte^emliers of the other 10 committees 
of the house. ^

"As an Inducement to do so. and In recognition of 
my wholehearttd supjiorl of hl.i foreign policies, the 
President of the United States offered to provide 
for my future by giving me an appointment to a 
federal court that carried a lifetime salary of *17,000' 
per year.

•'I. therefore, faced the decision between my per
sonal Inlereatj and a po.«1bIe duty ihnt I owe to a 
party I love and which for 30 years in the state 
senate and in Uie house of reprcseniatlvea had 
trained me for leglalaUve work."

CONBERVATIVE — President Truman's offer of a 
judgeship to the reprcjciilatlve from Ch.irlotiesvllle 
will undoubUdly surprise and anger "liberals" Inside 
and ouulde’the administration.

Not so much because of his admitted lack of Judi
cial experience but because, aa a member of the 
house and of Uie important way* and means commit
tee. he has voted against every aoclal, economic and 
labor measure submitted lo capltol hill by the White 
House. He hss'been as consen'atlve as Virginia's po
litical csar. Senator Byrd, supporting ths President 
only on foreUn policy.

In the field of domestic leglslntlon ho has been one 
of-Speaker Rayburn's, worst problem children. The 
presldcniinl tenderness — and tender — to him be
come imderttandable only In tho light of tlie dctlre 
to pack the rule* committee.

DUPLICATION. NO LE881
ret fiheU:

AfUr resdinr (be article abcal 
“ Silihl Confusion" In Ulephone

REMARKABLE AGREEMENT
We see where the French Constituent as

sembly passed In the short space of one day 
the first two clauses of the country's pro
posed new constitution. They were:

____ “ Franco is an Indivisible, lay (non-clerl-
ca l), democratic and social republlo.

“ The national emblem Is the tri-color flag, 
-  blue, white, red In three vertical bands. The 

republic’s  motto Is: ‘Liberty. eqXiallty, fra
ternity.* "

Well, that’s  something. In these days o f 
disagreement— especially com ing from Paris. 
B at w ell b ^ ; that if  Mr. Molotov had been 
a member o f  the assembly tho trl-coIor would 
)}e cut up Into small squares by now. with Mr. 
Molotov threatening to walk out If the nag 
weren’t  redesigned In a red-whlte-and-blue 

- c B B B t tT f ft o ffp fin S m r * ’  ------------- ;  ” “

______s I checked the talephoae
dlrectery ■»<> find
ten'* and Mr*, nolllnger'a nna-

peraon ealllnr «aa contuaedl 
I am loo. So w»a tJjB operator.

—Hal

A DLOND. HUH?
Dear Potso:

The two gentlemen (7) responsi
ble for the crack in this column, 
concerning who twisted Vance'* 
arm. are definitely behind the times 
—that was three week* ago. Un
doubtedly they have not been In
formed of the laUsL Just ask the 

.blond in question. Isn’t that rtghf. 
Pat?

—air. MysUry

RENDERED. LIKE LABD? 
Dear Pottle:

All worked up to an emotional 
pitch. Announcer Joe ClemenU in 
describing Vance Carlson's depar
ture from the second playoff game 
remarked, "Ah. It'a heart render
ing."

—A Lady Fan 

OUR BULLETIN BOARD 
R^rwitkd. Burley — Y o u r  letter 

ought to be in the Public Forum. 
Bend ua your name and a memo as 
to what the letter was about, for 
identification purposes.

HELPFUL LADV 
Dear Pot Shota; «

Here's an orchid to the thought
ful Filer exchange» operator for 
services rendered above and beyond 
the call of duty.

On Tuesday night, after going 
off duty, she tracked dowm the 
name and initials (e.-'peclally the 
initials) of the Rev. T. O. Weath- 
erby of the Tiler Naxarene church.

She 'phoned Uie Tlmcs-New» im
mediately lo tell us the minister's 
InlUaU because the sUff had ear
lier in the evening sent three queries 
via the Filer exchansc to a.icer- 
taln the information vital to the 
Dr. Hailey rescue story.

—The Tlmes-Newi NIjht Staff

FAMOUS LAST LINE 
. . Yon eat out—rm too huiy 

canning to oook your dinner!. . . '
THE GE.NTLEMAN IN 

THE THIRD ROW

WASHINQTON — ■Warfare being 
what It Is today, ths beatlni of 

into ploughshares la an 
enormoualy compUcated business. 
Take, as »  prim* example, the two 
plpelinea tauUt by the government 
during the war. 
at a coat of |lifl,-|
OOOfiOO, to moTe 
oil and  aviation 
gaaoUne to  the 
eastern aeaboard.

Those Itnu —

WASHINGTON G A L LIN G ”  BY

M A R Q U I S  C f f l L D S

the little
two

*word«. Aa ___
climax ot D-day 
drew near. they| 
poured »  contlnu- u.nnit 0 >[U« 
ous river of oli 
and gaaoUne Into the terminals at 
Philadelphia and Unden. N, J.

But when the wsr ended, the 
clamor o f  conflletlng economic In
terests began immediately. Even 
though petroleum products

make sure the eompaolea are Urlng 
p to the term* of the decree.
So Uie companlea wanted big Inch 

and Uttle big Inch quietly burled. 
80 also did powerful poUUcal forcea 
aligned with coaL John L. Lewis 
and hU United Mine W olnr* huff- 
ed u )d  puffed at this alleged threat 
to tho mlnera* llrelihood. The Na- 
tlonal Cool assodatton did like
wise.

They put yards o f  testimony Into 
h e a r t s  before a aenale oommlt-

....................

Still * a the eastern seaboard.

braUon a t i l l  sounded. That waa 
thanks to pressure from the big 
oil companies.

At the same time s barrage of 
propaganda was turned on. all-of 
It to the effect that big inch and 
Uttle big Inch were white elephants 
which no one would conceivably 
want to buy. In business and oil 
Journals, stories appeared saying 
that the best the government could 
hope to do would be lo keep the 
I jiO  miles of Wg Inch and the 1,476 
miles of lltUe big Inch In stand-by 
condition lo be used In event of 
another emergency.

The oil companies didn't want 
the pipelines sold and operated for 
the simple reason thsl there would 
be more profit, or so it seemed at 
the time. If oil and gas were ship
ped from Texas by

Ewyoo® U buying frous foods 
ttaeae daya aivf U1 fast tiecomlng 
one of our blggcat tndustriea. Zfs 
nothing new, th6ugb. . .  U started 
when a fanner lo 
CaUfomla forgot 

l i g h t  • ‘

tankers. The war shipping admin
istration had set up some very fan
cy tanker deal* which would have 
made it possible to turn back an 
old Unker to the government in ex
change for a new one and get an 
allowance on the old one of consid
erably more than it had cost.

Moreover, the anti-trust dU-lsion 
}f the department of Justice had 
.itepped into the pipeline situation. 
The D. of J. had compelled the 
companlOB lo »>l8n n consent decrec 
under which li waa stipulated that 
nhipper-owners should get a return 
of no5 more than seven per cent on 
Ihe money they had put Into pipe
lines. That waa a far cry from the 
25 per cent and up of the good old 
days. And. Incidentally, the r a i  Is 
now conducilng an InvesUgaUon lo

that If the two pipelines were con
verted to the use o f  natural ga*. 
'they could carry 1&9 billion cubic 
feet o f  ga« which would replace 
S.OOO.OOO to 15.000.000 tona of coal. 
The estimates of the amount of 
coal to be displaced depended 
tlrely on who made thtm.

Converted to gas. the two pipe
lines could supply the total market 
for manufactured gas tn the east 
and sUll leave a lot left over for 
new gas users. Here, however, an 
Imporunt conslderaUon entered in. 
In the careful policy worked out 
by the surplus property administra
tion. it waa specified that the lines 
would “be vltAlly necessary'* In an
other emergency.

Therefore they should be sold. If 
it all possible, to carry oil. If they 

were used for gas, with Industry and 
householders dependent on the sup
ply. no speedy switchover could be 
made In the event of another

Just.the other day. le bids for 
big and little big Inch were solemn
ly opened. These bids range from 
tlO.OOO.OOO to tl39.000,000. Several 
of the bids are from companies that 
would use the lines to transport 
oil. Therefore. In spite of all the 
white elephant propaganda and all 
the political pressure to keep the 
big pipes burled, it appears the gov
ernment wlU come* out of this deal 
in fairly good shape.

The real property dlapoeal board 
of the war assets administration 
will not act on the bids for at least 
a week or two. During this time, of 
course, tho pressures will continue. 
But It la hard lo see how any furmy 
business can be pulled off at this 
late date.

With congre.u and the newspa
pers picking the bones of surplus 
property scandals Involving com
paratively small sums, it seems to 
me important to record that this 
very large tmnsnction has been 
handled effectively in the public 
interest. And It might so easily have 
gone the other way. . .

BOB HOPE

foods and experu 
see It as paten- 
Ually g r e k t e r  
than even our au
tomotive I n d u i-  

-try .-B uv-1 -don ’ 
agree with that.
Can you imagine 
a n y o n e  passing 
up a '48 car for a box o f broccoli?

I understand the business Is now 
being run by a few experU and 
some bklm oe. so you guys who are 
looking for a buslneas wlUi a future, 
hop to It. There's only one draw
back . . . every time you go tn to 
ask the boss for a raise you're 
bound to get cold feet.

To help the growth of new indus
try. Cornell university U g iv in g  
away scholanhips for study In the 
frown foods field . . .  a sort of six- 
course education.

All I can say U that I bought a 
deei>-freete mj-»elf recenUy and 
find 18 very convenient. 1 don't 
have to kiss the iceman anymore, 
and my Jokes keep for weeks. I 
won’t say that thing Is cold, but 
it's the first time I ever saw plg'i 
knuckles rubbing themselves to
gether to keep warmt

It's already made changes in our 
social Uvea. The fellas are now ask
ing the girls to come up and 
their frozen foods.

Legion at Jerome 
Installs-Leaders

JEROME. Sept. IS -  Ralph Dunn 
wa* Irutalled commander of the 
local American Legion post recent
ly. Other offlcera include John 
Hielle, jr.. first vlce-commjujdcr; 

George W. BUckwell. adjutant; 
Ralph W. 6mllh. assUtant adju- 
Unt; Joe Duffek. chajilain; Jack 
Ensign, finance officer: Robert 
OonnoT.-hlstorlac: jdmer Loomig»_ 
•ervlce officer and Jim Freeman, 
sergeanl-al-arms.

Max'Brown. Twin Falls, fifth dis
trict commander, was Installing of
ficer. Julian Plcketta. past com- 
“ » a d " ,  was

Uln addiUcmal Legionnaires.
The post voted to sponsor auto- 

mohUe races here.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS

WARD REOROAmZED 
DBOLO, Sept. 16 — The Declo 

LD6 word was reorganized at a 
regular sacrament meeting. Bishop 
Burden Curtis, who has moved to 
Burley, was replaced by Roy Bamer. 
former Hrst counsellor. L. A. OU- 
lett. Jr.. was made first counsellor, 
and Mae Noyes, second. BIU Dsr- 
rlnglon is ward clerk.

Ernest Hemingway's father want
ed him to be a doctor, his mother 
wanted him to study the cello.

WELDING
and Oeaeral OVERHAULINa 

cL ir rB  wE U )iN a 
AND KEPAIR BHOP
OB b it a ntw

P&an< 1U4-B (Xrl asoM tut old alfaUa mm)

An estimated 300,000 civilian 
Japaneee were killed during the 
bombing of Japan In World war n.

The ” juit right.”  o n g y  
flavorthat makes hundreds 
o f  fine foods taste better.

Schilling

A E i i r o p ^  artist seeking models in 
America waots glrla with soulful ayes. Who 
d o e r o t t

V I E W S  OF O T H E R S
WHAT HEAT OF BATTLE

Tlie navy, planning to nir-condition lt.̂  ships in 
order to keep Its men in the best of fighting trim, 
has Introduced a new note Into the science of com
petition. Fighting an air-conditioned enemy with 
no better air on one's own side than Nature has 
provided Is, we gather from what the admlrala have 
to say of 11. very much like taking up an arquebus 
and going out to do batUe with a supersonlo rocket. 
There is no manner of percenlage in It.

The American naval man means to have the per
centage on ills side, H b strength will be as the 
strength of 10 because he Is alr-condlUoned. Does 
the prospect strike terror lo any would-be challenger? 
It should also ilrlke a quaver or two lo all competliors 
everywhere.

The precedent is plain. I f  the United states sailor, 
one of the toughest competitors extant, cannot com- 
pet« successfully without air condlUonlng. what future 
Is there for the butcher, the baker, the mazda-bulb 
maker who lack it? What hope for the completely 
un-air-condlUoned salesman of goods or services who 
is up against a colonel, filtered and dehumlfled com
petitor? In this now age of competition, success will 
be one part InsplraUon and nine parts alr-condlUon- 
Ing__St. Louis Post-Dlspatch.

LEGIONNAIRES AGAINST BONUSES

Missouri A ilegatcs dls-

m H e r e /

THE GREATEST SUDS DISCOVERY 
IN 2000 YEARS!

played excellent sense in overwhelmingly turning 
down a atala veterans’  bonus proposal. It was 
more noteworthy because it Involved rejecting a 
Jonty report of the resolutions committee. A presump
tion arises ihst rank-and-fHe reallsu reproved a’ fac
tion which hoped to buy leadership too easily and 
too cheaply.

Bonuses, argued R. H. Brown of Slater, the World 
war n  man who wrote an adverse minority report, 
o f the resolution* committee. A presumpUon arises 
that rank-and-flle reallsta reproved a ficUon which 
hoped to buy Isadership too eaally and too cheaply.

Bonuses, argued R. H. Brown of Slater, the World 
war n  man who wrote an ^ v e r ie  minority report, 
would be frightfully inflatiooarr at this time, "tet'a 
look further than our nose*. If we are to urge spend
ing of such moaiy It could better be used on our rural 
•ehoola." School* — and other enterprises which he 

_eould h*v».j»mosl_=:_JABk6_Xot.jdieUet-eQUlpBed 
and more properou* citiseruy. They build wealth. A 
cash bonui not only would create no wealth: It would 
levy on reurans for much o f  the cost.

Other vttersns' ornnitaUons ahould make a similar 
aearehlng took at the consequences LCior* acting on 
tjte boaui qusU on.- su Loul* Poat-DUtpatch.

Stockings

Procfer & Gamble's C 
brings you

FASTER, BRIGHTER, 

SAFER CLEANING
than any  suds before 
in history I

LOOK LOVELIER THAN WITH ANY SOAPI 
Drcfc suds leave no soapy iilm to 
beavy.up boso and cloud their 
beauty. Colors stay new-looking 
far longer than with any soap. 
W hat's more—nightly Dreft- 
washing prolongs stocking li fe -  
gives noticeably longer wearl

' New Woolens
WASH SOFTER AND FLUFFIER 

THAN EVER BEFOREI 
When washed lo Dreft suds y 
precious woolens are n ioyK 
a t - »  delight to Jet!/ N o suapy 
deposit to coarsen woolens and 
dim their colors. Your low ly new 
aweater* and baby things wash 

> softer Rnd fluffier tnao with even 
expensive soap fiakest

Ungerie
STAYS BRIOHHR AND PRESHERI 

NO SOAP-PAOINOI
Dreft is milder to colors than any 
aoap Jb the worldl Yoo'll agree 
when you see how your lovely 
lingerie stays color-bright and 
fre^farlonM r when washed with 
Dreft. Therms no alkali to cause 
fading. Dreft's sods keep your 
pretty colored sllpsj bIooses,^*un- 
dies'^ brighter and fresher thaa 
any soap could ever do.

Dishes Slilsie W iflioul Wipingl
It’K a  fa tt i  N o soap in the w orld  perrorms the 
tniradcs Drcfc performs iQ your disbpan. It makes 
dishei abbe—even withoat wiping!
No S tn a k tl Dreft's am aziD g guds riose clean 
aajl clear—leave no greasy streaks or 
cloudiness the way all soaps do. Even 
glasses sparkle without toaching a towel 
to them. And Dreft is k iod  to  haodsl
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Followinjr are th« names o f  
south ccntral Idaho applicant 
who received permita for the 
Mintdoka forest special deer 
h u n t Casaia division.

------B ecaosr the-lista were de-
laye4 in the mail, the names 
arc given here in the order in 
which they were drawn by the 
Htate-Bfame-denar tmonl

The Cassia division hunt is 
S ep t  27 to  Oct. 6.

c. T. Twin r«ll»! r»l.r r. Cofrl. ■n. Twin r«lU; HotMft P. Waif. )Iai>l> 
l«n: LwMrt lludtl»ii. Twin K*!!!; Fixl ^ZIimii^«tB»n. Twin Ftlli; n^E._ConJon.

i.cn. TwU r.lU; lo-U C

sRssiJfas:

nob Tŵ n̂ r»ii*! ilor r_
OrfhirJ.^n'uMrJi  ̂ M. 6ryj»rd.
Dor̂ ihii L "Vuinli...W. ril.fi JI»rm»n 
{^(T'’i;.'j‘Jhn.°Sn. lUnBiri
•r. F.i»: AT îrf A. ra.n; K. lU

T-ln r.ll.! V.

Inc: E. t. iniu. i
Kulu?.' lUnMn:%.^til'*'B:o«“. CooOin»* r.rir* Mttun. Wm<l<ll;>l. C. KuplH. C<lm: W>ll>r. KUplx. K4cn; Kattxrln* Lynch. 
KlmWrlir: »galr» lltpwurOi. Jtrom»i D«n. 
T.1. CooW. M«Ko: W. L. Kofh. Durlrri 
Kith«rln> Cingn. Husirt.T.mstr E. CUrKin. Uup»rti W. W. D.p»ln, 
Bgp.n; EU«b.lh l>obliii>*. lUwlUin: L. W. ixp*lti. Rup*f«: WIIBI* aouihtm. Uur- 
Irr; T. 0. luua. KImh.tl)’ : iilllh lul^h. T»l» r»l|.: Gordon T»l« F»llii
Alma Wt.Mfll. T»ln Fillc F. D. Aik>«. 
T-ln tltnrr

KuiUlaton. >
WB~1, l>ltn; ii»n ii»ti»on<i.
ItuMrt: Tbomtt C. Iluclillr Fullrr. Twin Ftib ; llsrry V
psF.as.hi.'i-K.;'-!';

I LcKk

• nohra. T«ln F*IÛ

>.k-.n. Twin K»IU: C*rl N.l ôn. Twli F.llf: K. Iltcar. Twin KilU; W. U. W*ln 
Twin Fill.; W>Il.r Ktnllh. Twlr F.ll.; Rubr W«lnUr*»f. Twin Full. 

W»li»T Mllttr. Klmb«rlri Ch»rl» KIlniM Klmb»tl7; H»1»I Wrtb«rW. Twin F«ll» 
KjiTf. Uup«rt< rtnotkl M. Fux. Ir., Ru»*r(: Mtrjorli 

J. I’hlllinMk. nufl>r: J. A. lUu>f. l’»ul V. r_ Mnuon. Itup*rt; Unrolhr R. A<l«mi 
Twin F»ll»: >jnll J- lUlchtrl.

K*ll>: ilaroM I. I^>*r. Twin Krtvr.h A. nich.rt.on. Twln,F»IU;
r" )rr£’."“r«\v Twr F̂ri^
B<s.pu. T«ln ftlli; J. N- j*n»»n.

tujwri: EdAft Frwnch. Ilup«rt:
DtV  Twin Fill*:* 4. C»rnftl 

lar; Ctrl C. Othorro. Wtndtll; ttln. Wmi<I«U: C. a . Jon«. Uuhl; McCtndl... C*itI.tonl; L4b.  
Iluhl; Mill Cou<I. lUxI*

nu r; AmllU r. 111. 

)l.l.n U. Walkrr. Fl
V. Xoorr. Rui.»ri

, lUnMn.

Ullxr J. MktUA. i)ucl<r: Cton* rulsMl. 
J.nws.l lartT DcickttibgiT, J«r>bm: l>«»a lUybunu JtroB*! CUj» AaiMoa, Twin F.I1>| Gnrs* >1. D>^d»n, Twin r«lU: 
IUtt7 Ucncrd. Twla r«lU| Umb E.
rai-rv.E,-f;,S51-.lir-fcHi.il:
Twin Fallt: John K. KImUr. Twin FalU.

.IW McCuUj, I

Ldlbnim. Rupvcti C«lllh HFarka, Hutort: B«n Kc»l, UuKI: O. Mo.l>r. J«rom.:
W.,n. U lUthbtin. W.n.l»1I; MtrjfiH. W.ll. nuMfi; Atrl.1. Unwinl. T-ln F.ll..

nc”  A. 1>U>< Cro... Twin

Thomp»on  ̂ llurlr ;̂ lUltn

F.ll.i John Tbmkmor ThomM C. Uo-tfi. Uarlrr: ..n. Twin F.IU; E.* Sh.l 
tUniamln II. «li«ll. Twin c:wi*n. IltMllon; Mn. Wl

nniBi*(;-Fll«r;’ Kdns LM t‘mniinT.~ Twin

lUlbk  ̂ Twin r>tte: Laura E. Kinder, 
Twin Falk; H. J.' LuWr, Twin Falli; W. W. TTiomM. Twin Falli: Lra'vltl W. 
llalchU Sboibcn.: II. J. Iluian. Twin

Harrtn Utrlcli. F11<r 
uruufh; tUy llaOK <h. Fll.r: Roy U H

; r«aonii u«cnran, >n. Ilnhl: Edmund 
....................... . _  .-(nipa»n. C4<U*rordl

lUymand J. Rufflnr. Huhli Ellu*

• -Faia: Mail
mtn PouHou. ................ton: Cordon r . Murshy. liaatiten;.

T O .

lrn?'LSih* ji’a«w«. Oaklfyg..

s r i.T p a ;,: sr.'uf,"“-Eatna Uttwlotk, tInllUUr! JasM* P. 
KdUi. D«rl«r: Ira Wicknbatm. i|alllit«r: H, II. Kllhom. Klmbtrly: N«I1U Ca:b.rt. 
y^tii Corin I’rrar. Dobli,U II. Worth* Inrtnn. Ourlrr; J. V. ClbMn. Twin Falla] 
IlMUka CDnmlnn. Twin FalUi IIm*I« Wliom. Twin rallti IUn<h>l U Twin Falta; W.*er MaJot. OoliU Ktnn«i

IrseW. *Ce«l?«teiSi Mn. Y«rm B.ffi;. 'r.Sil: R«y Il«>. Howard. 1

Twin Fall.: HanU c*y. Twin Taltart;

K 't i S .  i'.MF.lto: Hn. 3. I. _____Harrr A. ChalUrtoa. Duhl.
»<«<n iw :

------- ---------. . . . . .  Earl Slsgt, Twl»
KllUy.“S7rl4fT?.' &'î llm«.' B«tay"
sa7S™'r'b.'T”£;.s."?i,'!: Rsr,
w‘j*8wiki pISu ’

Earl H. clrUon. UurI.T: D. n. lUrrr. 
Kotbumi NmI I'trklna. iiroac  E. C. I. W.nd.ll, r. C.

liL-.i-- wilJn-C« V£- iEH?5Wjr: SarlnJVtmm-II. Sic\nt.
nur1«ri Elmer R. M«»ll«r, Ann*
U QumU J«RMni; L«i>a h. CarlMn. Our.

AfL.n Oop«.n. Ha»lu..; DajU Hijb. RuBcrt: R«y UopMn. ilaMllon: lltnry W. (Juaal, Jaramt; Franklla Kurrar, Klm> 
Urlyi Marwutxlu Itillll. UurUy; Don«1U E. Rallibun, BabI: Oofdon H. Walk.r, 
Uurlty; v«lia Ward. Jtroma: Mn. E. V. Cooks. Janmai Ellin Mtrrlll. Ru»«rt: Lm  
K  M<rrlll. Kuptrt: L«wy Telman. Uurky; Fmnk U Hup^;^«*nf»^llodolph.

bam. *BurSrV)*'''’ ’
cilfttn lib*ppMrd. JfWmai Mwanl U.I.. iKin^t- u x  Tolnun ilur-

KuMfti Ma«
' % .........

l!ttr5iky'’cSlyii. luS.^t^Jam«'ii. Altai; 
>r.. Uarlari T. II. TImII. Uurlrr.
_ N»nty,_ D; W.kb. UarWr: Jo.^h

t.wB>rd“ V  Mnu"'" u i " .............. .....NValkir. UurUy; Itatins Uirala,
VIol.l llalnij, H»M«n; Carl tW. Twin

IK. J.rom*. 
’i:°n«i

Eillan'ilr.

il«n..n. ilurlty 
5uc llan*«n.II. Ikirlryi C. 1'

111/  U Warrr. K/•rom«i Kmi...... .i Hgnyon. Flkri
. IIaa.lU,ai NarMI.  ̂<r J. Ilunn. llurlrri I

n« Ward. Jwr- 

lul llohn-

; John ¥. I’rllm
Falrchikt. Oakln.Uhl. lIUMri: lUrtx

:alpb U-nrdt. T> wardi. Twin Faiu •. uintr u. 
f. Twin Fall*; Olan lUuhary.

Tkofnr. Hho. 
<«»i. Jttvm*

a E. bollhar

I BoCUhtr.

n, Klmbtrly: H. W. Mortal. 
Tad EdwardJ. Kimhorljr; liar*

lay. Uur»rt: W. II. Thomp-

Irylium; llob.rt A. v

llchard A. RIm. Twin Falli; l’ .1« J. Taft, 
4urUuih: LoulM AiVlnion. Klltr: <irr- ru<l« llrady. Twin FalU; Cora IlalWrt. <urU L,h..............................

n llod.naub. T»ln

llcharOa. 
In Falla :

I. H.

__________riltrj AirmI IlUb. Twin FalU: 
. llradVy. Twin FalU; Fr»d Al>ball, talli: l-ai.r I'.arion. Twin Fal'

Mu»«tl. TVIn »-ilU:*uVihi l?''’r,rreli! 

Fnlla,
JaBin N. Turner. BuM; R. Ijoffnian.

• n<l>II: Mrrwin Uae Wirwhln̂ . Twin Fa

■lur Watkln.. Kdtn;
K.nnnh Marlin, F.-l.n ; irlrri Hank Khmtwhli

"'“ ’a w r 'i :
KlUr;

rrailff, Twin Falla: Mary l.nu Fraaltr 
Twin ralU: Fnd L. .-UwW. Twin Falli; il«ilah Ualich,. Haialtoti; Dal« Uotfrtt. 
IMbuni: Valma Molltu.- lUrburn; CharlM IWbblni. Gian T«rk»r,

jn~n» Nauman. Ilanian: Edit* 
Emray Kit. Uuhl; Khlrt Kirk. Twin Kalla; Domihy Cimbrw, F.<l>ni Flurd 

nirnbrw.— rdtfl !- Jam». 'Ta1boU.'*Uuhl JuanlU, Talbott. Ruhl: Ja.la -

.............................
nan»l. Jam. Uahli Alban llanry. lUn*•n; Anfua Sehltppl. Twin Fallaj W. C. Innliocntnr. Twin Falla,
John Roatrt. Uubl: Jack Wllhinpoon.Vln y»nti Cl.n Uans. Twin j 

Klni. _ DarI»T;;_H«^ .I'tUnan.

Frank

llmWrly

K. Ju»Of». Kaifrman; ........ ....... .............

Htinl! Mn. Caorta Warb«rz. Twin 
Oakkyi Earl JU»«na.Twin ralU; Albarl lluK. Durlry: I •• • • -  • -  - c. II. H.Tkln,. Twin

........ -r. Dahl: Mn. L. B.Falla; ll«nry 8«hatka. Twin
Twin FalU. ... 
'•••II.. i.i«iy.. n̂ i

•Iw; I.*ur»lFaJla; Mar>»i..Twi
_O ia /li‘  R. McCrrr..' Oaklay; Adan>
Siri. ’SSS; S :,T 'iA '!'fS .:
raIla;Willlani J. EntrMn. . KlmbMlri Rucana Callak, Duhl: J. r, Gulkk. Ouhll Jsnlnr Flah. Ilollhiari Onl Shoba; Jlan- 
ilor\ Rutwrt: Cr»«* Aadaraeti.

E ^ i  Ja«k^iu^Klibrrlr:*^!m'iSaflaI;

J..rr; unnw Ra*J. Caillaford; Harold
ri*M“ * r̂* o**"* i<««’C«mi". Twih Co*i »»«: 1̂ 1* c.

X**;~«*..T»Ib FaJlti Mai Dart. Twin Falla i Kldan Park, Hanaag: KaU
MeCUU. I«i« f»U»i -W. J. Kowtoi

•an: Mrv Mat Oallay. lUsami Tnj 
“ l ^ ‘-RS‘a ! r r it , l , :H . Mao MalUa. Twin Fallal LoalM Uratkall, Twin Falki 
Karl lllntun. llaialton; Mlckay. Danoli. KatalloBI Goldia FawcalC Uuhl I 0. Vrro Wblta. MalUI Clarmet Faw««U. Dubli GUdr* Landrjlb. Unhl: 3. H. Japaon. Jaf •laa: El’ la. J. l)«snl<, llaMlloa; William 
H. ^npbtll, GMntia FarTyi Elbal litnwu.
^AlH' WhltllMUin. EdRi; A. R. Aab. Edan. D. W. Al#iandn, Uoodlnc: II. L. Ii«ram. Burltyi U. M. tfrxuMn. KImbaf ly; Jamaa 1. Ilrnry. Uoudinc; Clarm M. 
llanry. Ooodlnf; Claranra Andanun, Good- • n«. Mn. C. (3. Iloica, Man: C. O. Rolca. 
Ed>B; John Stroud. Ituparl; Jmt Mwr«.

Uu^a": MIMi '̂O.^Kffllihl'l 
Ruaaall 1‘ort. Oakl>r; I Edtn: Fr»d C. Voaa. T-lo 

Koch. Twin Falk; KaniMth w. UMawa. Twin FalU: Alien R. Wollar. Twin Fallal Mab«!ia SuwarL Iluhl; Dill l-ar*on>. Uur- lay: Alfrod W. IUIla. lluwrt; llaaal llaat. Iluhl; Oala Jak-ay, T-ln Falli; Albarlui 
WoJUr. Twin FaJU; A. lIolIU Gran,,. Uur- lay; Mn. U V. Twin Fatli.Tad Cognla, -  - ...............

a baa*.

Trk.
cSonti.'

... - -  . .E l i : ;  F. M k  i  >llma W«<>b. Klmtxrly: Jurra Twin Falla: llebert L. llr< 1; Call Moa«a.l. Twin FalU 
Iw. Ilutlfy; Hoy I- bl.d.o». 1

d: Carl L. llaf.
• FalU

; I*. D.

r, iwin rain; 
I'rarl lladlord.

udJI.a. Oil-; L«. il. Trip 
nn i B. T. AlbarUon. lit rllh. Jamnw.
Ilram llarlrr. T-ln Fall.; -In Falla; Wljllani MiMn.
S.,S",;ls,'.E.%v,SiSh“;

liSU*.

SUlry. Xlm'Url ; Albart Muora. Hum;
; î V̂..5‘rnd;liS5.“
.  Urandon. Uuhl; D.II ; LnUr Zamka, I'lul.

Jryburn ; V^ard' Jon». 
CoodlnKlI-au Mun- Jaruma;

•'.thr-k

J. W. n.|l, Iluhl; MIMrad SchtnV. Ho- burn. II. II. .SoilUi. I’aul; Kusana ru.i-hcl, 
nuhl;_ Îln«rr Jorâ narn.̂ ÎJuhl; WaUim
Itay i‘rB«s<ti«r, Ituparl; Ilala p̂'ldall. Ilu-

Dlaon. Ruparti Kalla A. Kuaa. Ituprrt; I.ailar T. Roal, Rut r̂t; Annla Thurnaj.
_ V x  Thomai. T-ln FalU: C. A. Nu.tlns,

KImbrrly: Oladya : 
Willard Daun. Twii 
Crumrine, llazdior Twin Falla: M. L. Evel>-n A. w.hs n, 
i.rn. Oaklr 

.ret UlinImberly.
R. L C 

Orlsg. C ^ l 
Orahl. IInn>
Wm*'L. 

llounian, Kl

'".iSIVCJ
r . UcDonal. 

Omer . Johiuon. IlKEclloil

I U.until Jrnk..-................
man. Ruprrl; llarol<1 Cantri 
Uarsarti Mccitln. Ilaicltor Abrartu. JIaultoii: Don Uc
S'i'tiw"- i .s , 'ira s
Klrn^^r: Mllo Uohon. Ilryl
a*o. Boudrr. Drejo; VMa Bum.

Arthur Aiithoii, niirlfy; AiitHon. Durlfjr; MIkr Kam 
John llamBy. Kimberly;

>; llay<3«n U 
1 BImaUt.

, Paul;

Wl»tn«um,
.in. ArU)ur inch. Uuhl; 
la Craven, luprrt; Ida
> addrau);Oaorce RonleI*»ul; lltnry t. jioniem, r»«l; : 

KIrkman, Twin FalU: Fraak U. L̂  nogeraoti; Franco i^wry. Wat 
AWm Feoiurmaker. Ucybura; I Anar»«ea. Hurley. » '

L«> lUolon. Twin FalU; T. J.
Una. Twin Falu; Earl c. Jotuuco. . . . .

K'si
II. Jloloomb. Klmbtrly; Clara ( auhl; W. E. Co>. Uulil; Jrwrll Cun: 
ham.  ̂Klt^rlj^^De^^ ^
f>ilr»ll. Duhl; lUlph, l°ei«r?on'. i. .̂...4, 4V.
Itnrman mtaen, 1

“ a s ,
-  Burtry; R»r "

ll>; riancM 
Ilondfrlcn. urt. Jerotnr;

r I

nupert;

_Il*«trnian;

■£‘l 'Andcraon.
E<l(o: dam Jtui^uu, iiuuni 
l^wtler. Rupm; W. J, Dratjne 

Leatrr l*nuinM>t, nupert; 
llytle, Rupan; William Dft»o. Rupert; Jodla KealU. IlfyUurn; lUroia Murle- 
ihohV- cu«iie? ’ Kro“ i'‘^ ‘‘ n '’ A*’“ '  
J!amia.-aof»n<a>;..Lu«ier. Jonea. Trla 

Lougnmlllrr. Twin Falla; Jay M. D»»li. Jerorae: Vlnlau Shcvlda. 
nurlay; !U>««r W. Thoman. Kimberly; 
Leila a  Sheehan. Twin FalU.

Max L*raoB. Oiirley; Frank A. Lar- 
IMr.keU. OakleT; 

ftjrtn. Twin Falla; Wm. tHarry £.I Ann. T> 
raw; OCO. : 
L. Brown. F. 

Iky; DaHd A >. IMtk.

«»n. Ruptrt; p. c . Dunlap, Rupert; 
Jata V. Ckril. Ruperi; Fred Perry. 
Ilaulun; ChailM L. Srnllh. Twin Falli; & a».t Aflama, OaUnr; C. T. Dean. Filer;

J»apnin» A. C*u*hrr. JT'fl QerUe Bptc^Wj^^OaUay; Mr*. Ctiarlea W.
ley; lUymoatf Vinn. Rup«rt; 
Ola U. Story. 
Jaroma; Floyd

Bnckrml. Uupcri; John ' 
Dorouiy Jlettficjt, Rup.ru 
Rupert; AU«o 5. Wm Kc*.

> ruu: C. L. Uortanaaa. John Uayrrs. Twin F̂ lla; 
A ^ l n  Falla; Trd WtU.r
« D. tiaaklna. Twlri FHU;

- - — ____  lUfoMlarSSf '"XarU?'Wimam»o^*^aMeUrJORUa Blfcmen, Klm&*rl>. . . . . . .  ..
WcMc^ Jenmi; J. B. Danorr. Twin 
rwta; Wtrat s. Haoonz. Twin Falla. .

Duincnhauer. lUmbarly; Mn. Thalraa 
Rafidalt. Buhl; IL B. SenooitT. ButU: 
Jtery & OUnr. BuiUri T. J. Uc9oa>

.John U Ollrer. Burley;LMbaid f .  Bow am. Klmbarly: O6o 
A. McOOO*td. U ui; Ed W. l^wartU. 
« 1 « ;  K«tfa»U>-----•rickjon. W ln^F ^ i 
CaSu»fort>:“ B«Jd̂ iri B."oi5iin. 'cSu^

Djck^Fr^'

DarrlM.____

R. P. Rohioaen. B u rli ,.---------
thooy. Durley: Vn. EUle Myen. Twin 
IialU: D»»n My«r». Twin Falla- Charlas W. Blnsham. (no addrCM) 
Gerald W Blah^, KImbrrly; An(U 
A. BpesM. Twin -rtiu: Hob»ft Warrci Twin Falla; Wayne, D. Bkeen, Twin 
r»Ua; A. W. Millard, llayburo; Edward 
Taylor, lleybuni: W. A. Louihmlller. Twin F«IU: Vinll Wllllanu. Twin FalU. 

Ellaabatb Bradituw. Klmbcrir; Viola

llaiueo......... .......... .........
Twin FaSU: Dr, W. U. Pelaraon. TWL_ Falla; Maiiaret A. Umlth. Buhl; Ofor- 
line Chtnplla. Twin Falla; Vrirna Mat* 
Ua. Bubl; Uaude Klelokopl. Twin FalU MarUn F. Jueriauigii, ijuhl; 
Robert Kt^aaton. Buhj; Mn. 11. Z 
Wood. ar.. Mnibarljr; Nellla j, jirflel. . Duhl; Mn. tufena Bmlih. Twir

.....^ T ~ .z :. ::
Marjorie L. Koch. Twli

FiUr
,d Tbomaa. nlet; '

il; MrB. Martha nuleher. Klmberlj ra llarrUon. Kimberly; Laoiia licx 
, Twin .FalU; Jay Qreme. Filer 
ixur Bexlon. .....  .....................

1 FHU; Wlft*low 1
. Ue c

Howard C. Mytn, Jerome; I.e. Car 
Twin FalU; rra Roaa. Twin FalU; I 
Mildred Adama. Twin FalU: WaUe: _  Adania. Twin FalU; Elrlti 11. Urnoka, 
Twin FalU; Itelrn Hurello. Twin Far 
Kay llanien. Rogrr»on; Vermeil A.. 
denon. Rupert; D. D. Anderaon, Iiup^t: 
Roland doolbaugh. Oovdlng; chaa. 
Wlnnelt. Qoodlnj; V. t  Courtnay, llol-

K,i.,Sv,?:''£s;4 “E.“iK
ES..“ ;SS„,rS3;
berly; Burrell O. Tiffany. I 
*eno O. Lattlu. Kimberly;

). Qror

Eden; J. E. Vealeh. Brten: Archie M-----doJph. Hurley; Fred Kruger, Uurley; C. 
V, Monroe. Ulnldoka: Earl Frieaen,

M. A*. Or«en. Twin Falla; John W. 
Miller. Twin FalU; A. E. Hliarp, Twla FalU; W. R Uatthewa. Twin FalU; 
Jerry LaeDer. Filer; Ur>. E. A. Jarvu. 
Twin Falla: Eldon JarrU. Twin FalU; MarUn C. Jetuin. Twin FalU; Vera JI. 
Jenaen. Twin FalU; Louie M. Waddrll. 
Twin FalU; C. O. Waddell. Twin FalU; 
^ m a  D. Waddell. Twin Falli; Ilyron 
TliQmaa, Filer; Maurlcr Humphrlew. 
Twin FalU; L. F. UeKlnaier. Twin FalU: John « . Uarler. Twin FalU; Edna 
Sharp. Twin Falla; Betty June Oam- 
brei. Twin ralU; n. L. Brlip, Twin

mic; Ullton Miller, Jeron 
alnaton, Jeromr,
.. Malbera, Twin ValU; Wll 
>nkley; Ted R. Dean, Fll.Dtihl; Carl Miller. Jr.. J’ai

IWjd,
; mil n

nurh
Buhl. DrMI

J. N. Ilunv nuhl; Wora L. II.
WooUteu Hiilme.B. uaker, Diirlry; Calnr 

Olrn Mortan._Ru^ert: Wi

;’’hlcWeiu,
!. Jonra, |

Deo V____ _ _.
^ l y :  P.la F Tl)i; H.

r. IlaoAen;
llan9 a
>ert

Uurley; FraticU Urhan llualman, BU ley: MablB Doalman. Durley; Frat 
I'oole. Rupert! rerna E. Ilenann. T»: 
FalU; Venola Archibald. Oakley; Oler

FiJU:'^«arr*E.'Uarihall. itlniber'ly; i
Frank ‘ poaey! Jerome; Mel Urunlii Twin FalU; Uelllr atofkton. Jerom 

Dlek Drunlns, Twin FalU; Thomi J. ryrtin, Jerome; W. O. I'arla. Jeroin 
EJliabelh Delaney. Twin FalU; Dgsr- r"i. 'sw,. ■'h.A'r..;
Ilaldeman. Jr.. Iluhl; Robert NplUan. Twln*^IU; Donald Lltht. T̂ - 
FalU; M E. Ut»on. Burley; Bhlrlev : 
Balea. Twin rail*; llarhara KeUo. T»’. FalU: Walter hliori. Curley.

Robert Sexton, Jerome; Mn. Jnall 
Ooodlnj; Marie Denoard. “  '

Twin Ayrea, I 
Ua Edr
Jubl; EMar^''Kmon». 

Buhl; Edward Hart 
Monroe. Buhl: Jean
L, C, Martlnda..,...... ........Norman Roberta. DUhl; Oall W

,.sw„

l“«ŷ ? 
uhl: ui 
IMmBer'.. _

Twin FalU; Luther 
0°akley; 'c .  D. Dl'enj 

Florence
; Hem

Herald

Jerome; Jack 
; Ainu Itolyoak, 

'i'. Durlryl
Oaklrj; E. L. ..........

............ w. — Tliompaon. ilhoahone;Edna Rohluetie, Jrrnmt: Oerald J. Hue, 
Jerome: Ray Anderaon, Burley: Vrlna 
Olllrlte. Oeclo; I.llllan Temple. I>aul, • JaV WbltUe, Durley; Dean Kloepfer, 
Burley; Re»a Hull. Iltirley; Harold Uelmaa. Burley; II, W, Dryant. Hazel- 

Cal»ln JIbaon. Declo: Albert Klein- 
-  • FalU: Ro.elEtSll

ert McCall. Rupert: Uloria O. Myera. Ml 
lloma; Thelma Rork, ooodlnr Mr. 
A. WulUehleger. Twin FalU; L. >, Hud 
aoa. Duhl: Roae Ulunl. Twin FalU, 

O aw  Walker. Twla Falli; Join 
Buriihalter. Dulil; A. C, Jacobaen. Wen dell.. W. A. 6«hluna, Wendell; Byron 
Bnyder. Twin Falla; Charlie K. Ilrana' 
Karutn; Dtnnu Anderaon. Rupart: Mi.. 
Huber. Declo; Arlene Huber. Deelo; Vemard Conutock. Acequla; Alice FrUk, 
Jerome; John HoUnhon.1, Haielton: 
Pater .Yoat. Paul; James L. Jukar. Duhl; 
Jbhn T. Fuqua. Ooodlnc.

C. & Ward, Duhl: France* L. Bciilund, 
Haztllon: L. A. Hooblog. Duhl; R. L, 
Olllett. Duhl; Wayne J. Phllllpa, Buhl; lUormODd A, Johnaoa. Twin FalU; Wll- 
mot A. Ohowen. Jr.. Durley; Roberl 
llumshrlM. Twin FalU: Donald Ik 
ICnocke. MurUugh: Ouy Vlcken. Twin 
FalU; Phil Durkhan. Twla FalU: II. IL Dutkhart. Twin FalU; J. F. ArHnflon. 
Twin Falla; Miry WrlfhL Twin fo u ; 
W. N. Molyneu*. Twin FalU; Loul rat- 
etaou, TwIB FalU; Andy McRoberta, 

Darland. Duhl; Nick Bi 
Duhl: Vera H. AndarMO. Buhl; Oi 
C. Lanse. Kimberly: C. D. 8p«

Durley; Mn. arm Juker. DubI; Allan 
R. OloDtK. Burley: Laror lUmblln.- 
Barley; DonakJ Okal&em. Bu/J«y; Olann N. Moon. Durlty; A. Anderwr 
Twin ralU:. Lorena X. rrederiek. Dubl 
Dean Cktlberrr. Burley.

Mr*. Htllla llalloway. Twin FalU; Mra. 
J. r. Cordc*. Twin FalU: WalUr Dou«' laa. Kimberly; Wllllara F. OougUa. Ru. 
pert; Oeaa C. JenMa. Heybum; C< W. 
fceiier, Waadail: J. W. Ainaworiii. T*rln 
Falla; Bda Ifardlni. Burley; Qnca McAllen, Twin Falli: Hn. J. M. Aloiworth. 
Twin FalU: Roy Adamaon. Bo(er*oo| 
Roy KaudMO. Heybum: Charley Wll- 
lameon. Filer: Wilfred Hertett. Twin

Oen* Bmlth. Buhl.
Warn* R. Soiith. Buhl; Mary X. Ptt> 

rraea. Filer; WRbur BenaetL Fllrr; Bun KialMD. Filer; Viola KlaUen. nier;

baufU, Buhl: Jtnala Btombauah. Buhl; 
Laura Fullmar, DIeineh: Joeephone Mo- Roberta. Rupert; Mloalo B. Ĉ oai. Twin Falla,

Carl Dlau. Filar; Bill Blaafc Filer; 
Emily Roaencranta. Caaletord: Edwin D. :rockett, Haiuen; Oacar TlUon. Caall^

........-  •• -tolt. Hayburti: Earl
tn i:'O ieit-w n«i4 win fBi.a; i . ii, Orltta. Filer; Mra.

M. Dlckenaon Twin FalU; Paul Sae gar. Hanien; Ulnnia Maa Huchea. Ha 
aen: Mn. Allred reltyiroTe. Hanac Oa«r|d llughra. Hanieu; William U. W< 
wra. Flier: Moy McMaiter. Kanaen.

Helen Meara. Twin FalU: John 8. BecUtrand. Eilen; Mallon Wright. Twin 
FUla; Mont U. Boyer. lUuaen; Cheacet 
W. Saenger. llniuen: L M. Bmlth. Filer; Margaret Jonn, llaiixn; Hell Vanuuit, 
llaiiaen; I-rla Jonn, Hanaan; Mary 
•-------  .....  "arl Neu. Hanai -. Ilei

Judd, Dll 
lU; Dune

; Bara

iriler: Leonard Hu< U: Charle* It Par 
r OracMh.^Imberl

;; 'TllUworth, Twin oilman. Twin T •
!?anlgQm?ry^*TwmFalla; Oarnrr Ulaphe

off. TVln Falii; Eltiel Votrtvib 
aeo. II. DrlWftler. Twin FalU, Rone Oainhrrl. Twin FalU; t 
Duhl; Robert C. Kullk. Uuhl; r

r^tTVi
I. ^latka,^

Church. Rupert

Kru:’*'
Harru,

Oakley; Elmer U Tayli 

y'burnl'loiia a  Thomji ĉ

:rma B. Dudley. Shnahoni 
Ctfan. Durley; Claude Uoottn 
; Dwlatit Tlioinpfion, Jorom«

Slmmona, Jerome; Edward E. Pelerai 
Jerome; F. V. Cui, Twin FalU; Bar 
M. Joalln, Filer: Elian tiwUher. Tw 
FalU; Mabel Ueeae. Twin FalU; Ho 
ard Rovlg, Twin FalU; Edward 
Umlth. Twin FalU; Albert T. Wai Twin F»1U: Kennelli Venable. Kli 
brrly; Mildred Tlnaley. Eden; Mra. R. e-oi... II..1.1. N'-'ma lllcki. Ilul

t FalU; Mary Dal
Buhl: E. !

Twin FalU; Will

llei

,. MurUugh; U. R. D< 
?h Esgle.iton. Wenflel A. Hcwinan. Ruper Burley; Qco, W. Cri 
rant U tjulllraii. Du

:iiarlo.^HarT«. -^In^

‘SiHSJ;:‘sicr, Heyburn: Fra 
ach. Rupert: Odell

•«IU;^Cyrua He
mia; Mn, Ver: 
Site*. Uurley;

:elth Orr, Kimberly: I 
ale. Oakley; Elmo 11. 
:iydn Judd. Oakley;

I. Twin Falli 
eu T. neck.

, Durley; 
ihU ^ m

!‘'u?n "̂ B 
KnIU; N, L.

'lerO, Twill FalU: Margaret 
I-WIII Falla: Julili A. Luiit 
A’lllli Kuka. Turn FalU; llei 
liuUI; Nellie Hunt, Uuhl; A< ^u^rt; De^a « , ^WhOe. ^

i*alU; Jlaar'y Oarcli 
Jantu Minidoka.»a .̂ llaMllouj^palo

L-i CO ur̂ î 
b, llerker. Twlri

a. ^ Mer?m*’AndertonrBurIe'yV’ Jocia 
IcFarlln. Rupart; Darward Caraon.

Zemke. Paul; Eug 
Freda Lulley, Paul: .. Rupert; Floyd Dempaey.

rthuVW. Hoy«. 
'■ w!

Laraen, Rupert,
Rupm;*ka*^ir’Hun]er.'’OakIey;

w'ruley, Durlty: bweu Cnu-rhou

Durley; EdlUi Corleea, Rupert; A. 
corleia. Rupert; C. H. Blodaoe. Burle: 
Lowell E. WWe. Twin FalU; Manln . 
Dailey. Olenni- Ferry.Martin T. Laraen. Jerome; Alvi.. Prcka. Twin FalU; Max J. Eldredge. 
Ituhl; Oeona Craun. Twin FalU; A. R, 
Dawaon. Burley: Ilanl K. Dawioi
M ^ u u ^ ^ in : AUe*nA.°aordon.-------
Ada Miracle. Twin FalU; Jark Hunt. 
Buhl; Ralph W. Jlandtlefc. Muruugn; Ralph W. Ilendrlek, Jr.. Muriaugh; 
r. E. LewU. Jerome; Virginia J. Per- Curlew. Uurley,

O. U Spaur. Durley; Rut 
Burley: Kenneth II. Thomai, Rupert: 
Max Recior. Filer; Oeorga D. Keen. Burley; Roaylw* Powell. Burley; l»o 
Qlen Carter.' Wendell: Gordon Caraon 
Durley: Alda Dallollo. Rupert: Ve«ti 
Sharr. Kimberly; LcaJle Zuck. Kimberly; 
Kenneth Lehmann. Wendell: Kenneir Bchmldt. Kimberly: Charley Lundy 
Rupert;' Jan»t*nVn?.'*Kjuuier; ’ waliei“SS ruu.: M .., »
Klnr Twin FalU; H. F. Eaaurday. Duhl; 
Adolch Lebmaan. Bulil; Frrt J. Moll, tor. llaaaeo; F. W. Bahner. Twla FalU, 
Walter H. Will. ■ TWn F»1U: Ralph 
Flank, ilollUter; Ira W. MIIU. Twin 
F»1U; n. W. Bmedley. Buhl: aay Cal-
ton. Twin FalU; C. R. BmlU ------
F»IU: J. K.-Mailer  ̂ Duhl; Nona 
Jerome. Vert Spencer. Jerome. Clarence Hunl. Buhl; Jack SI
BuAl; Slale Bahoer. Twin FUU;--------
A. Bird. Twin rtlU; Howard J. Kaaur, 
Duhl; llattJld H. Charltoa. Duhl; nthrr Bhaftr. Twla FalU; Lyja Shafer.
OnM ■mn"F
□ale V. Atwood. Buhl; Uoyd 0. At. 
wood. Buhl; Lendre L. ‘Pro^tL Kim
berly; H- Z. Modlla, PUer: Calberlni PUka. Kimberly.

Otorse L. Dmak. Buhl; Uoyd ~

------- Dean Clark, B u h l;___Ercrtt Keen, Durley: O, IL Keea. Dur- 
1*7; A. n o jd  C na«j. Duner; L oru  B.

TixJd. Bulil; Mary' Smith. 'Buttl: Ira 
"ecae. Uuhl: Loralne Baxtoa. Buhl; 

D. Baux. Hiaien.
win O. Vauk. Hanaan: Ormaad____b llavlN.im- J r̂x,.. II allfwl M-lrr.-

beriy:Mre.- i'- .1,. wuiaa. jr^. Jerome;, j
Clarl n'r ‘ ‘'-J'' •
H. L Arniworthr'TWln'FiiaU:” Mariha llrown, Twin »»1U; Dean Aaderaon. 
Rupm: PrUcllla Young, Paul: Alva E.- -

Margaret Rnaencrantt. Duhl; 
RcMencranU. Iluhl; Melvin K. Caato. Jaromt; Ran Craanay. Oaklay; V " 
Cranney. Oakley; Mn, Floyd V 
Rupert; Clara Walton. Kimberly:old arlfllth. Ha«ellon; lUy L --.....
Twin FalU. BUI Drown, llaxelton: Floyd 
Kloaprcr, Rupert; BUnliy L. Klrtland, 
Hagennan;^^anB Taylw. 
Mc^nley. Twln*^u.'’" ‘̂ ’ ‘ '

Dotty CoUlni. llagarman; LaVarr Han. 
aen. Ilosaraon; Richard Btafford, Kim. btrly: L. II. Crea*. Twin J-alU: John 
A. btewart. Duhl; Nellie E. Htewari 
Uuhl; Erban U, Keyaer. Buhl; Edith C 
Keyaer. Buhl; II. It, I*»ttIJorn, Caatle-

Roy on. Buhl;_— _____ ______ _1. Uirawaer. Duhl; John Oreco. 
Lawreiita Carter. Rupert; R. O.

. BrolUi. Twin FalU; 
^Devon 'w. 'warrlck". 
Bide*. Burlnr; I>r. B.

Falla; Lm Johsaon. Jtrome; FrancU J. 
Sommr. Durley; W. L. Uuidrelh, Buhl; DlcK O. Stump. Jerome; Dala U. BU< 
cox. Twin 1 ^ ;  VertU Dali. lUuen: 
uward Hatslngvr, Duhl: Mark Wood.

oo^en -wood: -uurley: Bertha »  ^ampbelL Twla FalU; NeUoa A. Camp
bell. Twin ralU; WUllf NeUoa. Oakleyi

FKUi; mrrnn D. Johiuea. TvU rui*: 
Harry Bunn, Twin FalUi Rub«t Me* 
Doaald. TiHa ratU; MUdrwl Tiour. 
Mumuih; Eart Kaocke. Tjna T»Ur,

(TO BE CONTINUED)

$2 Bills Still Taboo—Public 
Merrily Tearing Off Corners

luriey! Donâ ilopper, lUselt—. _ , ----------- - -------
Vrnold Johnion. Twin FalU; Wanda

Z. V. 
ley; 'nieVdi

3. Ulmmona, II
Dayley, Dui

r; llarn Bui 
u, iiuriey; lerena varaon, Burle] 
n. Jana Wlncning. Twin Falli me* Deapaln. Uurley; Earl Dlakei 
•. Filer; Hoy lUlly. Rupert: Leonar 
Iw.^eromoj^Ullla

1*1.'* B” rley;*’ *fIfy*or NeUot '̂ f̂aurlej

Br DOUGLAS LARSEN 
WAaHlNOTON (NEAJ-Pcrlod. 

lu lly  the Ireaury department rear 
up and lauiichea a campulEn to 
cncourage (he srenter luo ot two* 
dollar bllU. simultnncoualy the 
American public lunu a deaf car 
lo the trewury's pleadlna. continues 
to shun the bills u  tliough they 
were Infected, and Uar# their cor-| 
ners off with new vigor.

W iy the ireaaury keep* printing 
two-dollar bills when nobody likes 
them Is somewhat of a mystery. 
There’s no law or regulation fix
ing how much of this denomination 
should bo printed In proportion to 
any other tlenomlnatlon. I f»  merely 
tenacity on the part of Uie treasury 
In holdlnu lo Its conviction that 
Uie two-dolUr bill Is a good Idea.

Hero are the two main reasons 
It gives for printing them: In ma)C' 
Ing up cash payrolls, the ute o; 
..... 'dollar bills meana le&s count-

Mary O. M 
Smith. Filar; P. Flt»Jarrrll.
RhoadM, Mur

stt. lleybufu; Homer 
urlay; E. 8 ,'w hiu ’ker! 
igli; Roby Church, Jer-

I'iPwt.:..Bichluhd. Ilaielton; Olayde . Wllcoi, 
Jleyburu; Uuyd D. Bmllh. Oakley; llar- len E. Thomaa. Burley: Qlen ElUon. 
Oakley; Warren McMlllon. Rupert; 
riiyllu Oaterhout, Ruwrt; Mn. Inec 
Florence Wmt. Eden; 'hiny I. Blrucek. 
Jerome; Marian Walker, Jerome; Fred IlollQway, ino addreMi: J. W. Robln- 
aon. Jarome; C, E. Cofer. Uurley; Wil
lard Wert. Wendrll: Harold J. Boaten, Albion: A. R. Urncn. Riioert.

Alley,

Tt A. Schumacher, Wendell: Mlldrr« ert, Wendell; Oeo. IV I.ancaiter, Wen. 
'II; Charlotte Andenun. Declo; Oakey
R. U RobUon. Jerome; Karl C. Praeg. 
ser. R>ipert; Warren NeUon, Burley; . M, Murpliy. Durley; Dyroii Deaa

iwyen, Eden; Henry
“iSK

e Welke
Naomi 

eed Coulam'. Twin 
'walker,

Kalla; Olrn C ...... ..
lAietJen, Rupert; ludford

Uleii Arthur. Paul; Mn. RuuelL 
ton. Kimberly; Eugene t>arU. Twin 
Polln; W, Lee Wrlgm, Twin FalU; Trar- U b<Klrero. Twin FalU; Don Btafford, 
Kimberly; Augiuitu. M, Walker, Kim.

i w .  wmberly°;” 'w . * o ! AUen HatMrn; Noel Uowcut, Uurley; Ottt 
Mendlnl. UulU; L. M. Neher. MD, Jcf 
onie;^Ollberl
Twin rtlU; ’  Willard U. 'eiaur, TVlr FnlU: Chaa. II. Orafft. Twin FalU.
Knlghl.Vwuf Faiu;‘ uwr«nce V^'^g”  MlnidoKa; J. iUy E^cn, Twin FalU. 
Ulchard L. Frlederlch. Uurley; Loydc M. Koka, Twin Falla; Wiley Craven 
Ru|.etl; Allen A. Hyde. Rupart; W. H 
Ileavcr. (no addre*ai: Harriet Tadon 
Kimberly; Wm. O. Btanger. Jeroma; 

Mn, jJi
I. Ru

I E. Hai

fklrn: Ray Ixxmey. Jr.. Haz/>lton: Den 
Mnrtln. Mlrr; Pearl Campbell, nier; 
r  Henlten, Jr.. CaaUeford; Joan M. 
Thompson. CaaUefurd: D. N. Eiigle- grighl. Filer: Hlmon Klaaey. Uurley; 
Wm. K. Tucker, FUer; L. L. Qarrard,

Ssi;'XE”S.'S>l=6.'':nrr. Rupert; Wm. J. LantUi*. IlollUter; 
Ueorge T. Babin. Jleybura; Lavlna 
Wind. Twin FaUa; Adriana Lootlag. 
Rogereon; Mn. Jullui Qoou, Twin Falla; Donald Bteldley, Twin FalU; 
Dan Cowell, Rupert: Henry O. Selven, 
Kimberly: J. C. Petcraen. Bubl: Zona 
1-eterien. Uuhl: Dale Kunkel. Amater- 
dam: Herman Bleven, Kimberly; V. W. Culley, l-aul,

Kate A. Watklni. Kimberly; Alton W. 
Hunt. Tain FalU; Ullly A. Elllbee. 
Rupert: Cecil WlUon. Paul: Ralph J. 
Wright. MurUugh: Laura McCabe, 
nicr; Earl WrlsIit.Jr., Murtaugh; Laura 
Wda°*byrn *’ %url '*-” '’0  c ” d̂” ’
H*0. '^hUtrom,'Uurky‘ ;"j^ 'l 
kin>, Kimberly; lUymobd Bott. Rupert: 
Elmer Peten. Twin Falla; Scimer 
^ o n i^ n . Caineford; Pearl Cunning-

ley, Burley; Roy Lancaiter. Declo; N. A. 
McDonald. Filer; I.. A. Campbell. Filer; 
Olga A. Prior. Ilanaen; Jack KInyon. 
Caatleford: Qenevloie Wright. FUer; 
Melvin Wayne Svertdn. Twin FalU; Junior MarUn. Oakley; BUI NeUon. 
TVln FalU; Wayne'K. DarU. Rupert.

Oerald Sleven. Kimberly; Marahall 
H. May. Twin FalU: Mn. ciaranca 
I^mmon, Richfield: Uaac Millar. Rich
field; Ruiaell Herron. Twin FalU; ixjwsU O. SutUng, Twla ralU; Clif
ford a. Thoraaa. Jr.. FUar; A. B. Hob- 
*011. Twin FalU; William BoM. Flier; 
Vaunaa Roulh, Twin Falla; Paul C. 
Kunkel. Amaterdam; D. F. Mai. Hanaen;

Ivan Cobb, Filer; Eva. O. Barnea, Ha:iaen; Clro. Voaa. FUer; Bdon Bmlth. 
~  Dala TauU. Filar; Claude

.1. Tatlermoll. ____ ____________: Eugene B. Wright. Han-
John R. Unen, Rupert; M. J, 

Bay SrowD,Fuendellng, Twin
ert Madarlata. Oakley: Carl name*, 
n; Elmer L. Head. Oakley; Jack U 
rr. Rupm; Jo Bperak. Rupert: h O. Bulow. Twin raJIt; CUra J.

.................... ; Letha Peuraon. J«r-ir; J W, Condit, Hagermaa; Dob All- 
I. Kimberly; Nellie Albert. Richfield. Kue Beuiea, HoUUter; Lm  WaMrom. 

Durley; Corbett Humphrlae. Jerozna; 
Ren Lower. Twin FalU: Maa Loeler. 
Twin FalU; WUna Beamea. IlollUter; 
Dud Roblaaon. Oakley; Jack Knodle. Burley; Lee Cecil. Twin FalU: Jo Owes. 
Buhl: Jerry Tbompaon, Rupert; Earl Lancail^r. Weadall; Charle* N. LaiO 
caater, WendaU; KeraeU Aadeison. Twin FalU; Mr*. Emaat O. FUrt>ank. Twla 
Paiu: Gordon aray, Twla FalU; Bur
ton Harmon, Kimberly; D. U Pk *. 
Twin FalU.LaVella Pace. Twin FalU; Johnny Sandtn. Rupert; Carl W. Rlngeaberw. 
SuUi aracf K. aia<tot>«s. ButU; Sf,

ine 0 1 Ic»s chat 8 foi
obviously. It costs Juil half aa 
to print the >ame amount of money 
In cwo-dollar bills as u  does print
ing It In one-dollar bills.

According lo treasiu^'a records, 
there are 33.425,3« two-dolUr bills 
In circulation. Tliere Is approxi
mately *37.000,000.000 worth of papei 
currency In circulation, and this 
proportion is maintained all the 
time.

Uk* Tw o-Dollv DllU
The treasury deportment is too 

pure to come right out and say that 
It also prints two-dollar bills foi 
the convenience of race-track bet> 
torft-two dollars being the most 
popular bet. It puts It this way; 
"We try lo satisfy the re<jueats oi 
banks which we know are In thi 
vicinity of race Uacks for a hlghei 
proportion ot two-doUar bllb."

It U true that race tracks llki 
to U.10 two-dollar bills, but not for 
the convenience of the bettor. It'i 
easier and faster lo make changi. 
with them. It's the bettors who ore 
largely responsible for tearing off 
the comers. TlKre Is the supersti
tion that tearing off the comer 
takes the “curse" off the bill.

Where the Idea that ther« U 
curse on a two-dollar blU started, 
nobody appears to know. The 
treasury department would like lo 
Ret Its hands on the Individual re
sponsible. And where the Idea that 
tearing o ff their comets would re
move the curse from the bills got 
started Is Just as much of a mystery. 
Both beliefs seem lo hai ‘ 
widespread about thi

whcrev the Idei
and lu  antidote came from. If* 
expensive headache to the treasur}'. 
T » ’o-dollar bills come back to the 
bureau of engraving and printing, 
muUInted, faster than any other 
denomination of bills. And prac- 
llcnlty all of them have their comers 
gone.

Comen Gone 
Just a little bit of the comer gom 

doe.in't constitute "mutilation'' a

far a.1 the treasury is concerned- So, 
although the treasury doesn't offi
cially recognize the “cune" belief, 
one of Its experts who h u  ctudled 
the thing thoroughly claims that 
the tiniest bit off Uie comer would 
be Just u  effectlTB In coffibottlnc 
the curao as would a large piece. In 
spreadins this Idea, the treasury 
hopes to cut down the turnover aa 
two-dollBj bills.

During the war the two-doUar 
.bill probably made its greatest coa- 
tribullon. in a negaUve way. Treas
ury otflclals know the axis had been 
hoarding American paper money (or 
It long time. They were afraid at
tempts would bo made to brlsg It 
across the border from Mczlco to 
finance fifth-column efforu lo  the 
U. S.

But, by a careful check of serial 
numbers of outsundlng bills. It was 
discovered that whoever was hoard
ing the money for the axis also had 
the American antipathy to the tw*- 
dollar bill. None of It w u  In this 
denomlnalJoo.

Thus the reguIsUon permlttlos 
only two-dollar bills to be carrtod 
back and forth across the Mexlcaa 
border was placed In effect. T b *  
treasury reports that thla devlcft' 
succeeded in keeping axls-held 
American paper money out ot th» 
U. 8.

The Ireuury denies charges that 
the two-dollar bill U kept in circula
tion under pressure from Uie Cham
ber of Commerce of CharlottesvlUe, 
Va. The face of Thomu Jefferson 
13 on one side ot Uie bill, with m 
picture ot hla historic hotns, Montl- 
cello, on the back. MonUceUo Is ono 
of the show-placea of CharlottearlUe 
tor tourists, and it has been charged 
that the two-dollsr bill consUtutes 
an advertising circular tor that 
town.

Orixln ot $ BID
In connecUon with a discussion 

of the two-dollar bill, the treasury 
also gives an account ot how the $ 
sign came into being:

•The origin of Uie t  sign h u  be«n 
variously accounted for, with per
haps thft, most widely accepted tx - 
planaUon being that It Is Uie rtsult 
ot evoluUon. Independently In dlf- 
terent places, ot me Mexican or 
Spanish "P's" for pesos, or plasten, 
or pieces ot eight The theory, de
rived from a study of old manu
scripts, Is Uiat the *'8" gradually 
came to be written over Uie “P," de
veloping a cloee equivalent ot thi 
t  mar‘ . which eventualJy •rolved. 
It was widely used before the ado;^ 
Hon of the United SUtea dollar 
In 1785.-

Some day, the treasury apparently 
hopes, a generaUon of American* 
will come along wlUi loTe la Its soul 
tor tho two-dollar bill But In tha' 
meantime, the bureau of engraving 
tind prlnung will keep Uie embattled 
bills rolling oft the presses Just a s . 
tast as Americans tear the oomera 
o ff those already In clrculaUon. -

Let’s Eat
By GAYNOR MADDOX 

NEA SUff Writer 
With Uie rest o f the world atUl 

the verge of famine, and with food 
prices here aoarlngf no housewife 
wants to wosto a scrap of edible 
food. But leftovers without appetite 
appeal Are actually wasted.

So use new nnd tested recipes 
for leftover meat and vegetables. 
You'll be rewarded by seeing your 
leftovers eaten and e n j^ d . 

VeceUblet WlUi CheeM 8aa 
(Serves 6)

Three cups leftover vegetables 
(onloai. bnked beans, broccoli,, car 
rots, green beans, peas, etc.) 1 greei 
pepper, H pound cheese. cu. 
milk, <i teaspoon paprika, l  cup 
bread crumbs.

Place the leftover vegetables (uid 
Oncly-cut Krcen pepper In a b.tklng 
Utoh, then co\'cr wll|j‘ chcese .louce. 
This hlay be made of processed 
cheese melted wlUi milk, or with 
shredded American cheese added to 

medium while sauce.
Cover with buttered bread crumbs 
nd bnke untU brown at 150 tie- 

grees P.
Stuffed Pepper Salad 

ie  and one-half cups leftover 
meat. V, cup celery, 3 Ublespoons 
sweet pickle. 3 tablespoons plmlen- 
to, ‘ 4 teaspoon onion Juice, i  green 
peppers. H teaspoon paprika, H tea
spoon pepper, ’,3 teaspoon salt. <4 
to i  tablespoon mayonnaise.

Grind leftover meat, celery, 
pickles, and plmlento. Scrape the 
cut surface of an onion to obtain 
the Juice, then add wlUi oUier sea
sonings and Just enough mayon- 
ttlxe to hold all together. Cut tops 
from green peppers; nanove seeds, 
then stuff with the meat mixture. 
Cover. Place In refrigerator for sev
eral hours, for the flavors to mel
low.

Serve 3 slices on shredded lettuce, 
placing a mound of mayonmUso In 
the center and a dash of paprUu on 
top o f  It.

SUGGESTED MEKO 
Breakfasl! Stewed peaches, 

crbp bacon, combread, butter or 
fortUled margarine, ^um Jam. 
coffee, milk.

Lueheoo: Meat-stuffed pep
per salad on letUic«, rye bread, 
butter or fortified margartne. 
custard wlU» crushed trwh ber
ries, tea, milk.

Dinner: Cold outs, vegttabres 
with cheto sauce, poUto ch>ti*< 
shredded ctbUage, .onloo and 
creeo pepper salad with boUed 
dressUv. glnxerbread, coffee, 
mUk.

Small Fry Clothes
NEA Staff Writer 

NEW YORK (NEA)-Ansertca’»  
small try can wow 'em In the class
rooms Utls fall, dressed like Kat« 
Greenaway^ charmers, to reminis
cent o f  the beloved IBlh century 
picture-book cloUies b  a coUecUon 
of frocks which, on thecenlenaryot 
her birth, pays tribute lo the Eng
lish author, nrUst and liberator ot 
children from stuffy styles.

Style Ideas tor frocks to make 
little lOiB modems look good enough 
to est wlUi a spoon are plucked 
right out of her pslatlngs and pen 
drawings, lyplcal touches ar« . 
spanking big bows, busUe ruttlcs, 
pinafores, berthas, capeleti, double
puff sleerei! and shawl collars tor 
dreaaes. ,

On one rlng-leader gingham with 
an upstanding nicMng oeckllne, »  
shawl collar of matching gingham, 
edged wlUi a white pique rutfle, 
makes a detachable accessory. A 
K«U  Oftenaway-lnsplred ' reUctde- • 
bag of matching gingham goea with 
thu frock to give a lllUe glamor 
girl, aged 10 to 14. two costume ac
cessories.

As pretty ns the picture but as 
school-uu.;;ii- M hliiory frjoks 
and as washable as »  Uiree-year- 
old's face are printed seersucker or 
chambray frocks topped by crisp 
white pique or organdy pinafores. 
Designed tor two age group»-4 to «  
and 7 to l^ th ese  plnatore-pretUes.- 
ruffled at armholes and at hemlls* 
to form a fishtail back, are bUlM 
for a twin-slster act on Uie school-, 
yard circuit. The team'a stooce Is 
a  doll, dressed in a matching outtlt- 

Fabrlcs used .fo^ this coUectkmr 
also tap picture-book sources for 
designs and colors. Pamlliar hunUng 
scenes, gamboling lambs and bar
rels full of nowers are translated 
Into modem cotton prints. K. 0 .1  
favorite colot* — soft gray, sky blue j 
and bon bon pink—make Uttla I 
charmers frosted with ,whlU n tf- { 
fles. capelets, berthas or double- { 
puff sleeves. On a pink chambtvy., » 
designed for 3 to 6-year-okls. dou
ble laced white rotflea ponctosU 
blue rlc n o  that accents a W  iMCk 
and a n ip skirt. ’n »  same froa fraa 
appears op a matching K a t s  
Oreenaway bonnet.

Feminine sportswesr sUn boROwi 
from the mUltsry vtUi ths assp  
hower-lnsplied “balUa Jacket.-.»ol 
the women are weartng U tn »  
bright wool plaid with a etnalMd*tn 
waist and slngU button sot«lr  
•fluting CUttf.

TO take out tha 
ot salt in food If yottr. b '  - —’ 
to the salUsg, add eos.M
each o<-Bigsr and vtQiu---------
win do th i triek and tsar* b «  t im i  
o t u a n n .
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Disavowal o f 
Wallace TalK 
Eases Britain
By DEWITT M a ck en zie  

AP Feretfn A ff*lr* Anmlytt
Brltuh o«lcJ»]dom h e # v e d  

ml*hiy 8lBh of reHrf on 
that StcrtUry of Commerce V/nl- 
l*ce‘» lorelm affair* pronounce* 
ment—which was widely Interpret
ed in EnBtand as "ontl-BrltlJih“ and 
"Daneeroiuly pro-Rusaloa'' — didn’t 
represent a change In American 
forelsn policy.

Downing atreet w m  "very pleaa- 
ed" to u»e the phrajio of a forelcn 
office spokesman, at President Tru- 
man‘* aUlement Uiat he didn’t en
dorse WivllBce’s Bpe«h but rather 
the right to make U. The spokes* 
man mUht have added with equal 
truUi that the avemge Briton—or 
the averafe European, for ihe mat
ter—would be vastly astonLihed that 

.■'a cabinet minister should have such 
freedom of unilateral action.

It’s BlndlBi In Earope
In Briuin-and In moa!', if not 

all. European countries — a *ute- 
ment by one member of a cabinet 
Is blndlnc on the whole cabinet, 
from the prime minister dou*n. For 
this reason no member of a cabinet 
ever makes a sutemenl w h ic h  
mlBht even remotely affect govem- 
meno policy without having dUeuss- 
fd It with the premier and his col- 
lea«i]es.

If approval U Riven, then the en
tire cabinet stands back of IL If the 
prim© minister disapproves, th e n  
the statement cannot be made—or 
If by any chance It were made, 
then the minister who had violated 
the code would be forced to resign 
and his sUtement would forthwith 
be disavowed by the government. 
There's no such thing as a prime 
minister emulating VolisJre and 
tclltng one of his cabinet:

"X disapprove of what you say, 
but I will defend to tha death your 
right to say It."

At any rote, no premier ■would 
eay that In relation to a matter of 
government policy. Apart from this 
rMtrlctlon the cabinet minister can 
•ay what ho “Jolly well" pleases.

Closeljr FeUswed
In Brttaln this cabinet tradition 

Is followed so closely that »  cab
inet minuter won’6 give an Inter
view "on thB record”  regarding gov- 
erament affairs unless the matter 
l i  submitted to the cabinet for ap
proval. I have encountered t h a t  
many Umes during my reporting 
■broad.

Prlma Ministers of course can 
apeak for themselves II they want 
to. becatise as heads of government 
they are responsible for policies. 
However, I have had a premier say 
to rzM aft«r he had ^ren me a 
statonent;

‘T ahould like to discuss thla with 
tny coUeaguas before publlcaUon."

O piensAlbion 
Monday;Many 
Courses Given

’ALBION, Sept. 1« -T he  fall term 
o f  tb« Albion state Normal begins 
tod&T with registration Monday and 
Tuesday for what Is expected by 
laculty spokesmen to be the largest 
enrollment In the hLitory of- the 
■ehool. Twenty-seven O. B. D. tests 
wtr« given last week to veterans 
who wish to secure high school cer- 
Ufloates and become ellsible for col
lege entrance.

In addition to students preparing 
for elemintATT and high school 
tcachlnf, many are enrolled In pre- 
loreatry. pre-agrlculturc, prc-bml- 
nes* and commerce and pre-nurs* 
Ing. Also two years of work In let
ter* and science are offered.

Returning to the faculty after 
three years strvlco In the armed 
forces will be Alvin Kempton, de- 
p^irtment of speech, and Oeorge P. 
Oronkhlte, head of the science de
partment. Kempton was a colonel 
»nd Cronkhlte a Ileutenant-com- 
tnander.

Added to the sUff will be Oena 
Cooper, coach and h e a d  o f  the 
p h y t ie a l education department; 
BTiIe Craner. uslstant coach;.L}mn 
L. Bright, music; Oeorge Meitner, 
■cJence; J u n e  ehurtllff, QigUih; 
O n ce  Moffitt, librarian.

Meredith McVlcher succeeds Jolin 
C. Wcmer, who reUred, as director 
of training and In charge of the 
placement bureau. McVlcher served 
two years In the army oversoas.

Veterans Get 
Bonus Action . 
"In Six States

CHICAQO. fUfD-Six sUte lejl.i' 
latures have actcd to provide World 
war n  VBleran.1 wlU» bonuses to- 
talllne marly 11,000.000.000, tha fed
eration of t u  administrators 
ports.

The bonuses which have won 
leglslaUve approval in IlllnoU, 
Slhode Island and New York will 
not become effective unUl upheld 
by the voters, however, tha fcders' 
Uon said.

MaMschus«tt3 began paying i 
veteran^ bonus last year, Ne* 
Hampahlra in 1943. nnd Vermont In 
1M2. LegUlatures in Maine and 
Michigan are holdln* special 
•ions to consider bonus acUon.
. The niinols bonus o f  <10 for each 
month of domaUc and SIS for each 
tnoath of foreign service would be 
awarded to all ex-milltary person
nel who served between Sept. 18. 
SMO. and Sept. a, IMS. at a cost 
Df 083,000.000.

New York's bonus plan to 1,700,- 
000 reaident veterans who served be
tween Dee. 7, INI, and Sept. S. 
IMS. would cost •400,000.000. Paj- 
Dcnts would rsnge from (30 to uso, 
depending on length and tj-pe of 
lervlcc.

The Rhode Island plan calls for 
^ <900 gift to veterans and mer> 
thant seamen who oerved between 
BepC. 18. 1940. and Sept. 3, IMS, at 
» coet of iaofiooAoo: 

acauaehusetU to paying boQUses 
ranging from «100 to $300. Ttie total 
lost U estlfflated at Il70.000fl00 to 
IUO.OOOMO.

Th0 New Hampshire bonus paya 
t mudrntsn of tlOO to tach  retcrtn. 
tod In Vermont. ex-Mrrleement rt- 
Kire »  Buutlmum of 11)0.

Dream Comes True

Envy « f  all his pets ts 13-year-eld ^'llry Mllltr ef L«s AngsUt. who 
aebUved ambiUan ef avftr boy, ta htlp'flrtmtn pnt oat a real blase, 
m e n  Wiley aaw smake-taUn flfbtlng a fire, ha nuhed to nearby 
hoDsa and get a garden hoM and, as pieteiad abave. laek part In tha 
battle.

Let’s Not Slioot Housing Boss 
Yet, Says Chai'itable Othman

By FREDEBICK C. OTHMAN
WASHINOTON. Sept 18 (U.W — 

At hand trom the building tradei 
artf statements curling smoke; s< 
hot they are blistering my fingers 
and scorching my desk.

Mow down W11-,
.^n Wyatt and| 
plow him unde 
on a vacant loi 
Poke a two-by 
four d ow n  
guIIeU Bend . 
lead pipe on his 
skull while there 
yet Is Ume. Or 
ft  least fire him
-----  urges the'

I Owners
lesgue.

Having read tha 
suuments and listened to tha 
speeches, I thought I’d better drop 
In on tha housing expediter and 
U he had any last wishes.

I  presumed that I'd be frisked 
by his guards, ushered Into hlr 
bomb-proof chamber, and find oui 
embattled housing c*ar sitUng In i 
s u l f  o f 'chain mall, thumbing 
through a tombstone catalogue.

Ila’a Likable
1 must report that I'd never met 

Wyatt before, but that he U an 
exceedingly llkabJe guy. He Isn’t 
scared* Neither U he glum. He's 
got problems and he’s worried.

Chinese Ai-my 
Drives Wedge 
In Red Sector

NANKING, Bepu 18 <-TV-OoV( 
ment troop# dro\-o deepening wedges 
in t o  the Chinese communlsia 
Yenan-Kalgan line of communlcs' 
tlons toda}-. seeking to isolate the 
two key red cities—and pesce hope; 
dropped to near rero.

Communist .  spokesman W a n t  
PIng-nan acknowledged that •>’< 
may losa this or that city or thu 
or that area.”  but added that "wi 
are not worried . . .  the government 
may eetta land, but cannot win ths 
war against us as long as our troops 
are Intoct.’’

And the reds will not diKuss any 
pollllcal settlement, he reltcrntcd. 
until Clilsng Kai-shek pledges an 
unconditional cease-flra order. This 
Chlang has been unwilling to do.
• Pro-govemment field dispatches 
said the communists already were 
moving supplies from Kalgan, 
regional base dominating the gate
way to Ohahar province to the 
north. Yenan. communist “ capital" 
roughly-Ci miles to the southwest, 
was not directly menaced although 
national troops reportedly were In 
the Unfen area—lOO milts south
east of Yenan—as they drove to
ward Yangku, Shansi province cap
ital.

Other government forces drove 
against Kalgan from three directions 
and were pressing southward. A 
southward advarKe of >00 mllas 
would permit a Junction with troops 
In the Unfen area, and Isolate 
Yenan from Kalgan.

National reinforcements also were 
reported by pro-goveroment dis
patches to have reached long-be
sieged Tatung, rail and coal center 
100 miles southwest of S«lgan.

Damage of Range 
Fire Not Serious

HAILEY. Sept. l&—The range 
flra which burned two shacks at the 
Exner mine near Hailey last m -  
day was not as serious as firat 
believed. J. A. Keith. Shoshone, dis
trict grazier, said Monday as the 
sur>-ey of tha fire was completed. 

No buildings at the Star mine 
ere burned and the two shacks 
; the Exner mine were lavelled. 

Selth sold.
Extent of dam u« to a <m*klng 

aspen grove, supposedly a favorite 
deer and grouse huntnlg grounds, 
was not Available but It was pre
sumed to'be negligible.

StTBOICAL PATISNT 
«trPERT, 6ept. X8 — Mra. Hose 

Craven, stenographer i t  the Mini
doka irrigation district office, U t 
iurjery paUent *t the Rupert gen 
oral boiplUl

well he should be. but he's also got 
hopes.

Ha’s not talking about tham yet. 
but I don't believe he’ll deny It If 
I say ha expects to make his critics 
eat his words about failure of his 
houslnir program.

As of now 807.000 new homos have 
been started. HU proJecUon of the 
figures Indicate that by the end of 
October 800,000 houses will be under 
construction, and by January, betur 
than 1,000,000.
. If he manages that, the all-Ume 
building record *111 have been 
smashed. Ths Qet-Btd-of-Wyatt 
forces say what good is a home 
sUrted, but not finished? Wyatt 
agrees, but «ays give him another 
few week*.

Prodnctlen Boars
Lumber now u  coming out o f  the 

sawmilU at a tremsndous rate. AI- 
most twice as many brick were baked 
In June as In the same month last 
year: clay tewar pipe production Is 
up 4S per cent and cement 83 per 
cent. Never before has so mucli 
gypium board and lath been made.

Practically all of this material 
must go Into houses. Wyatt hopes 
there soon will be so much building 
material that the new houses can be 
finished promptly and that their 
costs Inevitably will come down. 
They'd better.

He knows It, A five-room house 
for a veteran on the ouUklrts of a 
big city costs today around >9.000 
and means monthly paymenu of at 
least WO. In smaller towns the price 
Is less, but the overall average is 
I7.M0.

Most veterans have got to scrimp 
to meet such charges. Some already 
ore about to lose their homes. 
Wyatt is worried about this end ltd 
possible after*effects on tlie nation, 
but he locks like a competent clt- 
Isen, doing his dead>Ievelest to  make 
the housing progrsm work. Let’i 
not shoot him—yet.'

Blame Put on 
Erect Figure 
For Ailments

CHICAQO- (U-RI -  If you suffer 
from varicose \-elns. hamla or back
ache, blama your ancestors. Dr. Wil
ton M. Krotman ssys. -Your ochei 
and pains started when they decided 
to stand erect.

Krogman, professor of physical 
anthropology at tha Unlveraity of 
Chicago, said thot man's enUre body 
changed when he got off all .four* 
several million years ego.

' ’Blood In tha leg veins suddenly 
had to go'up as well as down, there 
was greater strain on. the spine and 
the stomach was dislocated." Krog
man said.

"Oraduallj. the ills resulting from 
thU development are being elim
inated. but It's an evolutionary proc
ess. and men probably will have 
such aches and pslns for a long 
ume—and l mean thousand* of 
years. ,

Krogman said the human body 
was undergoing several general im
provements. The spine and tht 
stomach walls are becoming strong
er. and the small valves scattered 
through the vtlns are working more 
efficiently.

”Our facej are getting smaller, 
too," he said. “That mean* some of 
our teeth will have to go. W e’ll 
probably wind up with only 30 of 
them, but with all the soft food we 
eat we really don't need teeth at 
all.“

He said that humana were a<)uar- 
ing their shoulders more, but their 
heads are getting rounder, making 
~ ~  room for brains.

Dance to Benefit 
Hospital Planned

"Aid Your HoaplUl.“  b e n e f i t  
dance will be tpcntored at 0 p . m. 
Tuesday. In the Radio Rondevoo 
by tha Odd Pellowi lodge, with 
Kenneth Rayburn u  general chalr- 
-* n . Ha U assisted by Arthur Sikes.

Arlon BuUan’a orchestra wUl 
provide muilc-for the affair. The 
fund wlU be donated for naw 4dutp- 
rarnt at the Twin PaU* county gen- 
eral hospital.
. “ If enough Is realised from the 

danee the money wUl go to furnish 
tha ccotaglous ward," lU ybum  u ld .

Area Firemen 
MeetAttended 
By 60 Sunday

JEROME. Bapt. l» -8 lx ty  peraons 
attended the Southern Idaho Plre- 
m»n’* convention here Sunday. Rep- 
ressnUtives Included firemen from 
Burley. Rupart. Twin Polls, Buhl, 
Wendell, Ooodlng, Jerome and 
Glenns Ferry.,

Elected president at the morning 
business session wa* O. R. Cowell 
Rupert fire chief; Ofcrge Nicker- 
-«oni Rupert, secretary, and Joe 
PaUra, Burley fire chief, vice prtsl- 
denL

The group went on record favor- 
Ing legislation benefiting pension or 
old age retirement payments to 
firemen. Bob Stewart, Buhl, re
tiring president, conducted tha busl 
ness session.

Histary Olven 
R. N. fiurrouglu, orgonlur of the 

Jerome volunteer fire department 
in 1009 gave o short history. Dem
onstrations of new fire fighting 
equipment and of the two nev 
trucks of the Jerome depsrtmani 
were given.

Toastmaster at the noon ban
quet in Nets cafe was Frank Rettig 
Jerome attorney. A piano aolo woa 
given by Patsy PaU, daughter of 
Pred Pat*, Jerome, and a saxo
phone solo, Duana Forbes, so 
Harry Forbes. Jerome.

Mayor William Grevlng. Jerome 
welcomed the group. Princlpa: 
speaker was C. W. Franklauer 
Boise, representative of the Idoho 
Iruuranca and rating bureau, who 
stressed that the belter the fire 
equipment, the lower the fire In- 
suranca rotes will be.

Barley Wins 
BurUy won the gold cup in Die 

hose laying contest featured In the 
afternoon. Tha contest consisted 
connecting a truck with a corner 
hydrant and completing oil prepara
tions necessary to begin extinguish
ing 0 fire. Time required for the 
Bur]ey deportment wo* one minute 
and &7 seconds.

Buhl placed second with one min
ute, 69 second; Twin PalU third, 
two minutes. 30 seconds, and Jer
ome. fourth, two minute*. 40 sec
onds.

The 1947 meetinK will be held In 
Rupert. In May. Wives of the fire
men also attended the demonstra- 
Uons and were entertained at the 
Ray Hamlett home here.

New Vet Office 
Space Inspected

Oleiin Butler, requirement* of
ficer of the real estate division of 
the veterans administration office 
in Seattle w u-in  Twin Folia Mon
day morning to invesUtate the pro
posed new quarters for the veterans 
administration office here.

He left for Pocatello later Mon
day morning.

The expanded veteran* adminis
tration office Is expected to bo set 
.up In the space formerly occupied 
by the ’Todd hoUl at 335^ Moln 
nue cast.

TO DISCUSS REMODELING 
Florence Schult*, county home 

demonstration ogent, will give a les
son on kitchen remodeling before 
the Salmon Tract Homemokers 
club at a;JO p."m. Wedne.idoy at 
tha home of Mra. Arlene Lommers. 
Mrs. Ebbla Dovls la the assistant 
hostess.

FLY FROM BOISE 
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Rotzlfr and 

son. Russell. Boise, flew to Twin 
Palls Sunday in their newly pur- 
chasNl plane to visit Mr. and Mrs. 
Henr̂ - Wise and family.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

NOTICE FOR PUBtlCATlON OF 
THE TI.-klE APPOINTED FOB 

PROVINQ WILL, ETC.
IN ’niE PROBA’TE COURT OF 

THE COUNTY OP TWIN FALLS. 
STATE OF IDAHO 

IN THE MATTER OF THE _ .  
TATE OF ANNA L. DE KLOTZ.

Deceased. 
Pursuant to an order of &aid 

Court, made on the 4th day of Sep
tember, 1B48. notice Is hereby given 
lhat Tuesday, the 17th day of Sep
tember, 1D48, at ten o'clock a. m. of 
said dsj-, at the Court Room of said 
Court, at the Courthouse in the City 
of Twin Falls, County of Twin 
Falls. Idaho, ha* been appointed os 
tlie time and place for proving the 
Will and Codicil o{ said Anna L  
PeKlots.deceased, end for heartng 
thMppllcolloii of John O. DeKlot: 
and Edward Reichert for the IssU' 
once to them of letters ustamen- 
tary when and where any person 
Interested may oppeor and contest 
the same.

Dated September 4th, 1948.
S. T. Hamilton 
Probate Judge <t Ex-Offlclo 

Clerk-
Publllh: Sept. 5. 13, 18. 1948.

KU.M.MONS 
In the District Court of the Elev. 

enth Judlclsl District of the SUte 
of Idaho, In and for Twin Falls 
County.
Juonlu Richardson, plaintiff, vs 

.................................Jdant.Clifford E. RIcl:
The STATE OP IDAHO fends 

greetings to Clifford E. Rlchordson, 
tha abova named defendant.

You ora hereby notified that a 
complaint has been filed against 
you in the District Court of the 
Elaventh Judicial District of the 
SUte of Idaho, In and for Twin 
Falls County by the above named 
plaintiff, and you are hereby direct
ed to oppear and plead to the aald 
complaint within twenty day* of 
the aervlce of this summoni; and 
you are further noiiflad that unless 
you so appear and plead, to said 
complaint within the time herein 
specified, the plaintiff will taka 
Judgment against you as prayed, in 
aald complaint. This suit Is for a 
divorce from you on the ground* of 
extrema crualty.

Wltneu.my hand and the seal ot 
the District Court, thU 37th day of 
October, 1944.

C. A. BULLES,
W. L. DUNN.
Attorney for Plaintiff.
Residing at T*-Ln Palls. Idaho.
Pub. Sept 9. 18. 23. 30; Oct. 7.

, No. 1 Loggyist

First ainonr tha horde ef eoa- 
grewlonaj lobbyists ta regliUr his 
aotlTitlea as raqalrad under (ha 
new iegialatlve raerganluUon act 
wo* Ban Marsh, above. Known a* 
Washinglon’a No. 1 lobbyist, ha 
ha* repreienled reople’s Lobby. 
Ine., for (he past 23 years.

Jerome Grange Gets 
Report on 4-H Fair

JEROME. Sept. 10—ReporU on 
the Orange stand ot the county fair 
were given ot a meeting of the Je
rome Orange Friday night by 53 
members and guests.

Mrs. Casper Keck expressed 
thanks to thooa who donated time 
and supplies for the sUnd and ^trs. 
Sophia P\iller reported on the 
awards given tho various 4-H clubs 
sponsored by the Orange.

The first ond second degree teams 
p t on the Initiation drills with Mrs. 
John Ovcrfield and Joel Titus as 
walking candidates. 'Those partici
pating lnclude<l Mr. and Mm. J. Van 
Hook. Mr. and Mrs. Leon Stockton, 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Taylor, Mr. snd 
Mrs. Earl Clark, .Mr. ond Mrs. Dsfyl 
Keck, Mrs.' Loron Canada, Mrs. 
Mabel Young, Mrs. Stanley Jan- 
ousek, Mrs. Olen Rolfe, Mrs. Henry 
Wambolt. Mrs. Elmer Loomis, Mrs. 
Ous Callen, Mrs. H. S. Stockton, 
Mrs. Arv'ld Johnson. Mrs. Leo Bar
tholomew, Harold Cook and John 
Parkinson. They were accompanied 
by Mrs. Parkinson.

Dredge Mine 
WorkMakinj^ 
Big Comeback
By WILLIAM B. LOWELL 

WASHINGTON. Sept. 18 MV-Tb* 
bureau of min** rtgard* as almost 
sansationai the comeback of gold 
dredging operation* In wesUtn 
aUeam beds.

Where othtr matal recovery op
eration* have been handicapped by 
lack of manpower, many dredge* 
picked up about where they left 
off when the war producUon bowd 
closed gold mining operation* dur
ing the war.

Senaatlonal 
“ In *ome sections, the come

back of the dredge* ho* been sensa
tional.'* Arthur Merritt, chief stVla- 
tlclon o f  tha bureau^* matal eco
nomics division, told a reporter.

He said obout haU tha dredge* 
in California have resumed In re
cent months, that two or three are 
operating In Montana. Oregon. 
Idaho and Nevada and one or two 
in Colorado.

The hord rock mines, he told, are 
a little slower In resuming opera
tions. Many mines faced the prob
lem of new financing as well os 
gotherlng crews. AfUr two yean 
or more of Idleness, there was the 
initial cost of unwaUrlng. or r f- 
timbering.

Then, too, most important custom 
mills are still closed. Ex-miner* 
hove drifted to the clUes, where Jobs 
are still plentiful and wages good. 

: i  Per Cent Oaln 
July's gold production, latest of 

record here, was 133,774 ounces, 
most of it In tho western states. 
That wus a gain of 31 per cent over 
tha previous month but hardly a 
good sized nugget compared with 
the 4,834,083 ounce* produced In 
1937, Just three year* after-Presi
dent Roosevelt boosUd the govern- 
ment’s price from 130 to »35 on 
ounce.

The July Increase, says the hu- 
reou, was largely due to resumption 
of copper mining at the UCkh Cop
per company after n five-month* 
atrlka and It would hove been 
greater except for declines in Ne
vada and Idaho and the closing of 
Empire Star mine, one of Citll- 
fotnlo’s big producers.

The end of the atrlkes In UUh 
and Arlzono brought an increase 
of 23 per cent in silver production 
for July over Juno but again, the 
monthly output of 1,735^74 ounce* 
must be stepped up a long way to 
meet the 73.138,307 ounces pro
duced during 1937.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS

School Teacher

Allea Byrne, 24, ^  CMearo, who 
teaehe* a fifth gradi grafflmar 
achool class by day ii. a  ehorna 
girl by night. Mis* Brmb U fl- 
Dancing her stndlae for tnostar* 
detree with nosey all# M R u  at 
a Chieago night dob. (KEA (ala- 
phote)

41 Hurt in Troop 
Train’s Craek-up

WHITEFISH, Mont., BepU 18 M>)— 
A reduction of speed br engineers 
of a Oreot Northern fralffht train 
and 0 troop train shortlj' before the 
two cruhed hesd-on vas credited { 
today for the soldiers’ an d  crew’s 
escaping with minor Iniurles, 

Sixteen freight cars and a  baggage 
coach ond sleeping car from  the 
troop train were thrown from  the 
rails ond 41 persons vere injured 
In the collision near thli northwest
ern MonUno town earl; yesterday.

Potato Sacks 
ShortageMay 
Follow Strike

The seamen'* strllca which has 
Uad up irest cowl potU wUl have 
lU rapareussions In Uaglo VaUty 
unless It^U setUad quiclUy.

Althottgh plenty o f  burlap poUto 
bags ore on hand right now an 
acute shorUge w u pradJete4 unless 
the strike Is settled. 'Hiousands of 
bags consigned to Maglo Valley bog 
dealers are on the dock ot Lot An
geles waiting for reshlpment.

"If tho strike goes on much longer 
waTThavo o-Ught ntneh here." onn' 
bag dealer declared- "

Bog dealers in thla area have some 
surplus bags left from lost year. 
Tha big nuh on bag* ts Just bn ln- 
nlng ond dealers here ware unable 
to estlmaU how long lost year’s 
exceu would go around.

Proctlcally all of the bean bags 
have been dallvared alraady and the 
shortage would hit only poUto bags, 
one dealer ssld.

Another factor that has baen 
making tha bag shorUge is that 
shipments from India are about two 
months behind schedule. A shipping 
bottleneck In Cslcutta. from which 
port most of the burlap is shipped 
to tha united States, h u  *lowed 
exporution.'

Pair Enlists
Two Magic Valley youth* have, 

been occepted for enlistment In the 
regular army, Lieut. Oeorga P. Olax- 
ton, Twin Falls army recrtilter, an
nounced Monday.

Enlisted for 18 months was Robert 
L. Polot. 18, Buhl. John Y. Kono. 
33. Burley, was enlisted for three 
years..

READ TlMES-NirWS WANT ADB

GENERAL REPAIRING 1
MOTOR REDTnLDINO 

BODY WORK -  PADmNG 
SHOPWORK

We also bore o tew

R̂ llt TIRES
BAIXENOERS~

AUTO SERVICE

Mr. FARMER...

ARE YOU PLANNING
ON A

FM il

S A L E ?

We Will Help Insure a ‘
SUCCESSFUL SALE!

Successful sale promotions involve a lot o f  planning. They 
don’t  JuBt "happen.”  A  weJl planned and organized sale can 
easily add several hundred dollars' m ore to the value o f  an 
auction, over one that is done "h a lf w ay ." Advertising in the 
Times-News, which reaches into alm ost every farm home in 
all Southern Idaho has proved the m ost effective method of 
Farm Sale Advertising,

L E T ’ S  4 ’ A L K  i t  o v e r
W e’ve a specially trained s ta ff o f  Sale promotion meft. Tiiey 
understand your problems and will be glad to help and advise 
you on how best to advertise your Auction. You incur no 
obligation, just drop in anytime.

HERE’S WHAT WE 
OFFER: . -

• LAYOUT 
SERVICE

• COPY IDEAS

• ILLUSTRATIONS 
AND ART WORK

• ADVERTISING
CONSULTATION

• FARM SALE
CALENDAR LISTING

• FARM SALE
HAND BILLS

• ALL AT ONE COST— 
NO EXTRAS TO PAY!

Department TIMES-NEWS
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HANBCN. BtpL IS -M r. tnd Mri. 
J, A. RtynoldJ. Hanitn, vmounco
the mtrrUge o{ Uielr dtughUr. 
Norm , to Glen AUin Dftlbjr. Btn 
DIeio.

Th> coupla la atUncUns coUesa 
» t  the Brlghtm Voun* unlrenliy 
« t  Provo and U atudylng muilc. 
The couple left on a weddlns trip 
to Snn Dlcgo following their wedding 
In ProTO. which waa #ol«mnlicd 
Auj. 27.

Magic Valley 
Social Tid-Bits

OOODINO, Sept. 16—Program 
d ttu  (or an unusual aeries o( pro* 
Xea»lonal entertalnmeat. sponsored 
br the Business and Professional 
Women’s club, have been wuiouneed 
by the president, Mr*. Helen L. 
Bmllh.

The first of five prosranis ached.
■ uled In the 18M-47 seaaon will be 

„ the appearance on OcU 38, of Mary 
, Hutchinson. Ulented and vena- 
I tUe American actress, and a rrad* 

uate of the Now York School of the 
Theater and the John Murray 
Anderson • Robert Milton school. 
Aceordlnj to crlUca, her ability and 
experience place her In front rank 
In the field of dramaUc reclUl.

America's first Lady of Pan* 
tomlme and dnunatlo dance, Ulrlam 
itarmeln, aoloUt for three seasons 
with the New York Bymphony or* 
chestra at Carnegie Hall, and the 
Brooklyn Academy of Music, will 
offer a unl((ue p rograni. notable 
for orlgtnsUty and human appeal, 
on the evenlJiR of Feb. 3, IMT.

The risk Jubilee Singers, pre
eminent in the field of Negro en
semble elncins, and direct descend* 
ante of the original exponenta of 
Negro spirituals, will come to Oood- 
1ns on April J.

Ben RJtsenthaler wUl present the 
RIU TnuDpeteert. a veraatlle all- 
instrument orianltatlon. on April 
n . This orsanUaUon la noUd both 
In the United States and Csnada.

Residents of Gooding and aur* 
rounding communities are cordially 
Invited ta attend the series of en
tertainment. first 6t tucl) a nature 
to be offered here. Tickets may bo 
purchased from any BPW club 
member, at the office of the Idaho 
Power company or at the J. Wesley 
Miller otflce.

¥ «  «
JiaOMK, Sept. l «  -  A  no-host' 

luncheon will be apocsored by the 
Jerome civic club members at 1:30 
p. m. Thursday, Sept. 10. at N<Is 
eafe ban<niet room.

l^ e  luncheon will honor Mrs. 
Paul M. Htler, Coeur d’Alene, presi
dent of the Idaho State Federation 
of Womens clubs. All women of the 
coaimunlty Interested In club work 
are Invited to attend. Mrs. Elder wlU 
address the group on phases of fed
eration w ort 

Mrs. H. L. Hogaett, Twin Falls. 
tUte recording aecretary, will also 
be present.

For reservations, woman are ask
ed to telephone M n . James Felton 
or M n. August Vogeler before Tues
day. Sept. 17.

«  «  V 
PAUL. Bept Itt-Mrs, Edith Mor- 

gsn returned home Thursday from 
the P ut Masters' convention at 
Spokane. She reported 60 delegates 
reslsUred from Washington and 
Idaha

The executive committee 
meet soon to plan a Joint meeting 
with the past master’s In Alaaka. 
TenUUre plans are for a conveU' 
tion on shipboard.

«  ¥ «
..HAIUnr. Sept. 10—Mr. and Mrs. 

Hedley Board entertained In. honor 
of I4r. and Mrs. Carl Stenasen, Oak
land, Oallf, at a dinner porty.

HAHX7, Sept. l^ M r a . Clarence 
Allred enUrUlned a bridge club 
at her home In Gannett. The gath
ering was In the form of a farewell

Krty for Mr*. Ray smith, who will 
ve with her huaband and four 

children for Corrania, Mont., In the 
near future. At bridge Mrs, t .  W. 
Fox won high: Mri. Douglas Allred 
second and a  A. AUred "bingo."

JEROM*. Bept. 19 — The Needle- 
eraft elub was entertained recently 
at the home of Mrs. j .  o . Lawrence.
A aoelal afternoon was enjoyed and 

I were aerred ^  the
hoeteei.

WENDELL. Sept. IS — The Wcn- 
■ dell women of the 'W.C.T.U. were 

hosteeses to the Gooding and Je* 
rtime women at a fourth district 
neettng in the Presbyterian church.

A poUuck luncheon was aerred. 
The aftmiocn meeting was a pro
gram with the ministers o f  various 
ehmriies as speakers. Out-of-town 
speaker was the Rer. Roland Buck. 
Ooodlng. Other* were the Rev. J.

church. Mary Joe Chr' '
wmpanled by Don Grimes.

»  ¥ »
JlAILEr, Sept. 10 _  M n. Ru-h 

UcMonlgle w u  Installed president 
of the Hailey Parent Teacher aiso« 
uattoa at t  meeting at tiia Raller 
high school, other officers Installed 
*era Mr*. Helen Seymour, eecrctary 
U(d Howard AUred, treasurer. Mrs. 
Vem McClellan, retiring president 

Ketchum PTA. InstaUed the of- 
ncera.

Community singing wu In cJiarge

Gseet Day Tea 
Tbs annual guest day tea of the 

Newcomers’ club w u  held Saturday 
at the Idaho Power company audl' 
torlum.

Guest were Mrs. C. V. Hovey, Mrs. 
D. R. Borlase, Mr*. Harry WlUlams, 
Mrs. C. E. Larsen. Mrs. 0 . H. Bled
soe, iSit. Joe Donahue, Mrs. R. A. 
Cartwright, Mrs. Kenneth A. Ray- 
bum, who recently arrived from 
NotUngham. England; Mrs. Duane 
Hodge and Mr*. £ . B. Akln.

Mrs. H. A. Beverln, guut speaker, 
discussed "Flower Arrangennnla.’’ 

Following the addreu bridge was 
-played.— Thfr-<lf»t prlae was-won 
by Mr*. Hovey. Gladioli and utcrs 
decorated the auditorium.

The lace covered refreshment 
table was centered with a bouquet 
of gladioli and asters flanksd by 
lighted tapers.

Mrs. JewU Ahlln, president, and 
Mrs. I. A. Hanel. p u t president, 
presided at the tea table.

HosUues were Mrs. James Sld- 
vsU and Mrs. Luther ’Tompsen. 
Mrs. K e i t h  Evans contributed 
flowers.

Members will meet again Thurs
day. SepL IS, for a social and bridge 
party.

w «  «
Odako Exhibit 

Four glrla of the Odako Camp 
Fire group displayed on exhibit at 
the T«-ln Falla county fair last 
week. Afton Dean, Lois Soper and 
Mary Jean Deagle. who are all 
working on their lu t  rank In Camp 
Fire social leadership, and Jean 
Ft-iher who la working‘ on torch- 
bearcr In art, exhibited work they 
had done In previous ranks.

Exhibited were trallseeker, wood 
gatherer and flremaker rank books, 
nature and honor count book*, bead
ed and yam  head bands, moccasins, 
beaded ceremonial go?i-ns and col
lars.

Lois exhibited her homemaklng 
and Indian lore torchbearer books 
and beaded leather cover for her 
aoclal leadership. Mary Jean 
hiblted her torchbearer book In 
mutle and literature and Afton her 
torchbearer book In nuulc and clt- 
Isenshlp. Jean made all the posters 
for the exhibit for her art work.

¥ ♦  *
Past Ncble Grands 

Past Noble Grands met at the 
home o f  Mrs. Marie Guttcry .. 
cently with Mrs. S. Smith, Mrs. 
Maude Beal and Mrs. Collard 
as.ilstant hostesses.

Mrs. Margaret Watts, program 
chairman, was assisted by Mrs. 
Lionel A. Dean and lia  DriskelL

¥ «  *

Teen Age Hints
NEA SU ff Writer 

Topping the list of campus com
mandments, made up for girls 
who’d much rather get off to school 
on the rlghti foot than the wrong. Is 
—guess what?

Don’t pack your summer mem
ories off to school. Dreaming of the 
pool and beach, which will be de
serted even while your chin is < 
your hnnd, will get you nowhere.

This first commandment and nine 
others trooping behind come from 
Betty BeU. She not only writes a 
book for teen-agers and In their 
own language — "Your Manners 
Are Showing’* Is soon to be pub
lished—bu6 she deslgai clothes for 
them. Her cartoon* via magoilnes, 
murals, stationery and greeting 
cards have Invaded the homes. 
haunU and habits of teen-aged 
America.

In •'Don’t" number two she warns 
against that aad plight of starting 
school In a dtsornanlied wsy, 
"Square o ff on ths opening day the 
school program and the books and 
BuppUu needed,** says Betty Bets, 
“ and you’ll be ready for anything 
that pops.”

No. 3: Do circulate, and meet new 
friends. *Thafa the only way to In
sure your social security.

No. i :  Don’t go steady with any
one, though. Don't get tied down 
with the first drip that drlfU along. 
Just to bo sure of a Saturday night 
date.

No. S: Don't be extravagant with 
your allowance. If you must blow in 
a hunk o f  money on a gag swsater, 
save for it  out o f  your budget.

No. 8; Don't pound the pillow 
when the alarm clock rings. Few 
coms-lateUsi to claaa ever win Phi 
B«t» Kappa keys.

No. 7: D ont skip breakfast. If a 
good breakfast U the backbone of 
th^ worker. It goes ditto for the 
student.

No. 8: DoQt get belild In your 
homs-work. Somehow, you never 
catch up.

No. 0: Do get eight hours' sleep. 
This keeps you from being dopey.

No. 10; Do pick a sport, and give 
ore hour a day to It. Sport* make 
good sports.

Senprilas “Shocked”  by Bathing Beauties at Fair

Photes and layout by Martha ^ N a m a ra -iU ff  enrravlnj*)
Oh lady >-our petticoat U showing. Anyhow the rlggln* ” Mrs. Harold Nelson U wcartnR at the top left woe I 

hot stuff for bathing beauties of yesteryear. The auit belongs to M n. M. T. Anlauf, Filer, and the sox (and 1 do I 
mean sox) wore mode by Mr*. Joseph Kucera, BuhL The outfit was one of the major attractions In Uie antique I 
department at the Twin Falls county fair. Mra. Nelson’s sister, Mary Marsh, in an ultra modern deni, is a far | 
cry from the old timer. Mrs. Nelson and Miss Mar*h are daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Manh, Rupert.

In the picture at the right Candy Babbel, 3. daughUr of Xlr. and Mrs. Roy E. nnbbel. T«-ln Falls, resembles I 
cute snowbunny In the white knitted outfit displayed In the needlework department of the women's build- I 

Ing. The outfit waa knitted by Mrs, Matylln Criswell, Twin FalU. I
The Uny blond senorila Busan Jeanne Rountree, 18 months old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rountree I 

TB-lfi Falls, terloiulr Ingpects the fair crowd. The luminous eyes behind the white fan belong to Sharon JelUson. I 
7, daughter o f  Mr. and Mn. Ernest B. Jelllson. Twin Falls. The mantilla belongs to Mrs. j ,  E. GUleiple Tv,-ln F 
Falls: the shawl worn by Sharon to Mn. Julia Skinner, Twin Falls and the fan to Mra. O. H. Milner. Twin I 
Falls. AU were on dlsplsy at the antique department. *

of M n. Ray Walker with Mra. John 
McMonlgle aa accompanist. A nn  
Jearmetto Winn. Gannett, played 
two piano solos and M n. M; 
Price, child welfare worker 
Blaine county explained her worlc. 
M n. E. G . Foster was appointed to 
attend the stat« meeting In Twia 
FalU on Sept. 2S.

The following committee chair* 
men wera announced: membenhlp, 
Mr*. Earr7 Putzter: procrara, Mrs. 
John McMonlgle: music, Mrs. Ray 
Walker; band and music, M n. Jeff 
Jones; publicity, M n. Ruth Croft*: 
budget and finance, Howard All* 
red: hospitality, Mr*. E. W. Fox; 
high school. Ketchum. Mrs. Verne 
McClellan: health, Mr*. O r a lg  
Rember. Mr*. WlUnir Rathke and 
Mra. Harold Buhler; parliamentar
ian. AugusU Jackler vlth Mr*, s.

Foster, alternate.
¥ «  •

HAILEY. Sept. IS—Snowdrop R«. 
>ekah lodge, Ketchum. met with 
'in . GUdy* MCAUe. Mrs. E d ith  
EUls Hyde and Mr*. Mabel HiU as 
hostesses.

Exhibits and displays in the wo-
icn’i  division at the Twin Falls 

county fair last week proved Inter
esting and unusual through the 
lu t  day.

One item o f  Interest discovered 
Saturday in the canning division 
was A pint of bcana canned by Mrs. 
J. Z. GUIesple. then Ruth Nye, in 
IBIB. The canned vegetable, In per
fect condition. sUU bore the second 
prize ribbon awarded 38 yean ago. 
Earl O. Walter was In charge of the 
fair at that time and the late J. M. 
Marko was secretary.

Competition ran high In the 4-H 
Girls’ club style revue when girls 
(rom seven counties competed In 
the s o u t h  central district flnsls 
Saturday at the fair.

The girls were from Jerome. Cas- 
lia. Lincoln, Minidoka, Gooding, 
Twin Falls and Blaine counties.

Winning first place were Helen 
Thomas, Carley Vansant. both of 
Lincoln; Mary Gee. Shirley Alm- 
ber?, Josephine Hlgslns, Edna 
Smlih. Elsie SmlUi, Jean Frahm, 
all nf Gooding: Jean Kudlac.'HaroI- 
dlne Halnllne. Jeanette Childers. 
Bhlriey McCabe, -Mildred Mabne. 
Iva June Huffman, Marjorie Mon- 
nahan. Eleanor Reichert, Marlene 
Montgomery, Helen Stammerjohn, 
Helen Jean Engels, Crystal Kinney, 
Carol Jean Rogers. OwendoljT> 
Cramer. Wyonna Jones. Nancy 
Shelton, Ann Reed. Ulllan Clark. 
Maxine Q u a s t ,  Caroline Johnson 
and Jean rinrdy, all of Tv.1n Falls; 
Charlan Hogan. Doris RUby, Cas
sia; Janice Ferry. Lucille Mar* 
queue, Katherine Clark, M y r n a  
Hunter, all of Minidoka: Marian 
Posey, Phyllis Stockton. Jerome.

The csmeraman and new.'ihound 
who traversed the fair grounds to 
cover the womcn’t deparimcnts of 
the fair received wonderlul coopcr-

Magic Valley 
Social Tid-Bits

atlon from the i ! of
each building. The leaden glndly 
offered a helping hand and arrang
ed and rearranged displays for vari
ous types of pictures dreamed up 
by the photographer.

¥ ¥ ¥

Calendar
The YWCA board wiU meet at 

3:30 p. m. Wednesday in the Bap
tist bungalow. .

¥  ¥ ¥
The Shamrock club meeting, 

scheduled Thursday at the home of 
M n. J. w . McDowell, has been In
definitely postponed.

«  ¥ 4 
The Junior-Senior PTA box sup

per will be held In the hlRh school 
gj-mnaslum this evening. The pro
gram will be presented at 7 : «  p. 

in the auditorium.

More than half of the proved oil 
>«>rvB» o f  the United SUtes ar* 

conceatr»t«d In Tkom.

r o R  ■ ■ ■
WATXS 80FTKNX&S 
STOKKSS-BAOIOB

BOTHNE'S
PHONE 675

m  Sheeluna 6U Na.

The Byrlnga Home Improvcriient 
club will meet with Mrs. Craig 
Dunlap at 3 p. m. *rue.it1ny, Sept. 
17. Roll call responses will be 
sandwich filling.-

¥ ¥ ¥
Townsend cJub No. 1 will meet 

at the homo of Joe Cannon, 435 
Fifth avcDua north at 7:30 p. m. 
^ esday , Sept. 17, lor a poUuck 
dinner, other *rownsendlies from 
the community and Townsend club 
No. 1 are Invited to atUnd.

About SW0.000 pound* of myk ... . . ------

GLENNS FERRY, Sept. 19-Mrs. 
Be&sle Larsan wu Installed u  presi
dent of the PTA at the initial meet- 
'ing of the year at the high school 
auditorium Monday night.

M n. L. L. Johnson presided and 
acted as the Installing officer for 
the ncwly-elected president and for 
.Mrs. Rosalie Sloan, newly-elected 
treasurer.

Resignations were accepted from 
Mrs. Earl Tate, president, and Mrs. 
Geraldine Keckler, trcuurer.

Following the Installation the 
more than fifty per*on.i present 

.sang “ America the Beautiful" ac* 
companled by Barbara Tennant at 
the piano. Mrs. Marlon OanleU, 
vice-president, read the'PTA prayer.

The national president’s mcuage 
for tlie month was res:l by Mrs. 
Vernon Hall, corresponding secre- 
tarj-. M n. L. B. Allison reported 
on the hot lunch program, and a 
tomato-canning project was dis
cussed during which donation of 
canned tomatoes waa asked by Mn. 
Larsen.

The appointment of Mrs. Frank 
Rash as room mother for the 
ond grade was announced. '

John Rosevear played two piano 
solos.

Lee R. Ellis, superintendent 
schools. Introduced the faculty 
members, including Mn. Arthur 
Boam who has acccpted the third 
grade position.

After dlsmls.ial o f  the meeting, 
a reception for the faculty was held. 
Refreshments were in charge of 
Mrs. Sam Jones, hospitality chalr-

RUPERT, Sept. 1»—The Business 
and Professional Women’* club be
gan its season's activities at 8 p.m. 
Tuesday, with a dinner and business 
meeting at the Christian church 
annex, according to Anna Grace, 
president.

Other offlcen are M n. J u l ia  
Gregory, vice-president; Rena Ina- 
ma. corresponding aecretary; Mr*. 
Stella Nyblad. recording aecretary, 
and Josephine Spevak, treuurer.

A report of the convention lu t  
spring at Moteow, w u  presented. 
The BPW elub Is open to all em- 
ploysd women.

Club committees havs been an
nounced as follows: education, Mn. 
Della Goodman, Clara Colwell, Mrs.

Margrette Stephenson, Mra. Arlle 
Olsen: finance, Josephine Bpcvak, 
M n. Zula OrcRorj’, Pearl Thelma 
Kcllar; health. Virginia Hawk. M n. 
Lena Saffcll, M n. Anna Dunn. June 
Jones; International relations. Mrs. 
Josephine Mason, Mn. Pauline 
Snyder. WUma Workman; legisla
tion. M n. Adella Runj-on, Mrs. 
Laura Randall. Mrs. Hawl Rogen; 
membership, Mrs, Una Bartlett, 
Mrs. Mary Zelmet*. Rena Inama, 
Mrs. Bertha Renfro, Mrs. M a r y  
Mitchell; program, Mrs. Grace 
King, Mr*. Stella Nyblad, M n. Ruby 
Gilmore; public affalra, Mrs. Le* 
moyne Player. Mra. Helen Bullock. 
Mrs. Iva Schuepback; publicity, 
M n. Wandalee Dspaln, Mrs. Dor
othy Chapman, M n. Edna Whit- 
nak.

All buslneu-dlnner sessions are 
held monthly on the second Tues
day. Social meetings are held at the 
homes of member# monthly on the 
fourth Tutsdny.

¥ ¥ ¥
BURLEY. Sept. Ifl — Families of 

Henry Catmull and of the late Will 
Catmull held a two-day reunion 
Aug. 31 and Sept. l.

A picnic at the Burley golf course 
wa* followed by a program pre- 
sentcd by the children of the fami
lies nt tlie home of Reed Catmull. 
Refreshments were then served.

Sunday dinner was served by 
members o f  the Henry Catmull fam
ily and a program was enjoj-ed In 
Uie afternoon at their home.

Members o f  tho Will Catmull 
family present were; Mr. and Mra. 
Vem StTomberg and family, and 
Mrs. Bert Hazen and daughter, Og
den; Mr, and M n. Ivorson. Omaha; 
Mr. and Mrs, E. Oogheritx and fam
ily. Clearfield, Utah; Mr. and Mr*. 
Tom Catmull, Mr. and Mn. George 
A. Catmull and family, and Mr. and 
Mra. Verl Catmull and family, Salt 
Lake City.

Those of the Henry Catmull fam* 
illy present were Mr. and Mrs. Hen-

Lako Cltf; Mr. and Mrs. Uster 
Tmcey and family, Mr. and M n. 
Reed Catmull and family. Mr. and 
Mr*. Roy Humphries and family, 
Mr. and Mn. Eugene Humphries, 
Mr. and Mn. Ferrlll Catmull. Id»- 
ho Palls: and Mr. and M n. Grant 
Catmull and Mr. and M n. Albert 
Catmull and family, Burley.

¥ ¥ ¥
JEROME, Sept. 16—Mr. and M n. 

Roby Church enterUlned at dinner 
Sunday in honor of Mr. Church’s 
birthday. Guest* Included Mr. and 
Mrs. S. Church and daughten, Mr. 
and M n. Oakle Church and daugh
ter, Betty Nelwn, all o f Jerome: Mr. 
and Mrs. T. A. Crawford and daugh
ter. Mr. and Mn. R. J. Hempleman. 
and Roy Cochran, all of Twin Falls; 
and Mr. and Mn. P. P. Tender and 
daughter. Filer.

¥ ¥

installed offlcen for the year at a 
meeting in Ketchum. M n. Vera 
Cleveland was Installing officer and 
tho following were Installed; Mrs. 
A m y  S e x t o n ,  president; M n. 
Blanche Copplnger, first vice-presi
dent: Mrs. Hattie McCo>', second 
vlce-pre.ildent; M n. Ida Savelbcrg, 
secretary; Mn. Gladys Turner, 
treasurer: Mn. Jane Westcott, ser*

Cnn CHIROPRACTIC 
CURE?

Call er Bee
[ Dr. M. H. MACDONALD

ChlropracUe Fby*letaa
C. D. MACDONALD

Pbyslo-TherapUt 
I ISO Main No. Phost US3 

Re*. Fbene BM

M E N D I N G  BODI ES  
...SAVING SOULS

Weddings,
Engagemeni

geant-at-ums: M n. Esther Falr- 
man, chaplain. Mr*. Margaret Ven
able. retiring president, presented 
a gift to each of the offlcen who 
had worked with her during the 
past year.

Following the meeting the women 
were served a luncheon at the Al
pine cafe with M n. Copplnger and 
Mr*. Venable acting ai hostesses.

¥ «  ¥
JEROME 3ept. IS -M n . Willard 

Wood entertained the member* of 
the Gift club lecently.

Honon were wen by M n. Frank 
Rettlg, Mrs. Kenneth WaUer and 
Mrs. Dale Thomas, and M n. John 
Hosman wa* presented the glfL Mn,. 
Tod Nelson wa* a  guest of the club.

HE7BURN, Sept. lB*.At ft boma 
wedding at 8:30 p. m. Saturday, 
Maxln* Maughan, datightar of Ur. 
and Mrs. Chet Maugban, exchanged . 
maniag* vows with Ralph Holmt*; 
w n of Mr, and M n. 0*11 Holme*. 
BUhop Raymond Burch perfonned 
the ciremony before a family groop.

The bride wore a cocoa-brown suit 
and carried a bridal bouautt e* 
gladloU and daUie*.

Mr*. Jeanne Pullman, *Ut«r of 
the bride, w u  matron of hooor and

tIon corssge.
The bride’* mother w u  fowned 

in black and wore a red rose corsage.
A  coruge of bron<« rose* and a 
brown gown w u  worn by the mother 
o f  the bridegroom.

Wilbur King, a schoolmau of 
Holmes, served u  best man.

Mrs. Holmes is a graduate of Hey< 
biun high school and served two 
year* in the WAVES before being 
discharged lu t  April. Holme* U 
also a graduate of Heybum high 
school and attended the Unlv*r*lty 
of PocauUo. He served three year* 
in  the army. Including 15 month* 
overieas.

The couple will live in Pocatelto 
where the bridegroom wur attend 
the university.

THE BITUAnON: In applying 
for a Job, you are uked to give re
ferences.

WRONG WAY: Give the nam « 
of several persons u  reference* 
without fint asking their penalc 
cion (0 do so or without tailing tfim  
what you have done.

Bight Ways If there U tlm*, ask 
the persons you wish to list a* refer
ence* whether or not you may da 
so; if there is not time befcrelund. 
let the penons know Immediately

WASHERS
REPAIRED
PROMPTLY

EAgY—NoaO E  
DEXTER—TSOR

LOUIS EVANS
Auihorlxed EASY Dealer 

Phene 601 101 Beeend flL W.

RADIATORS
REPAIRED

We can give too prompt and 
expert eervioe on your radia
tor. Drive in for fluahlng, 
cleaning, repairing and new 
radiator Initallatlonal See the 
radiator (pedaU*Ul

HARRIS 
Radiator Shop

1S» tad 'A n . ia r t ..........
r b e a e m

New Schedule Now In EKect!
DAILY BUS SERVICE

.-Between-- 
HANSEN — KIMBERLY ~  TWIN FALLS 

CURRY — FILER — BUHL
5P* BT0P5—Twin FaC*, O. P, Bn* Depot; Kimberly 
awp: B«Da«o. RM* e p ^  etwe: 
fUer, B«xaD Drug; Buhl. Buhl Cafe.
*ABT BOUND . . BUHL 1:W A. &L—U Nmo 

P. M.
Leavlar— ' 
East BoQsd TWIN FALLS TtO«~ll:SO A. M. 

5:S0 P. M.

WIST BOVND . ;  
LeaTtng— HANSEN A M.

5:60 r .  U.

ffeet B e ^ TWIN FALLS T ttf-lliU  A. ti. 
S:U -6:U  t .  M.

TWIN^ALLS MOTOR TRANSIT
Pliont SB ■ — Ton-™ Ituored

' I J O W  CAN I pre#ch tha Gospel to starving menl* 
n  criad William Booth in 1865 inthe alum* of 
Bast Loodoa. So The SalTsticm Army developed 
its twofold ml**iog ol mercy —  mendlns bodio*,

• In  65 yvan in i^ineriea The Salirgtioo Army has 
**»>hn«bad a great aetwerk of haaltb and wet. 
iara mrvtem miniftariac to tha matarial naeda 
o f mao, wsoteo and children. But tha lifo.*rring 
fore* at tba eon  of tfak natwork is itm tho Ooepel 
o< Sadaamlng Oraea,
Otir eomnnmlty.neoda this twofold acrricfl which 
d»Dgaa nai^a hearts and ro-directa their Ihrea.
Support Tha SahvtiaQ Anny —  |eaarotttly.

THE SALVATION ARMY
TWIN FALLS BUILDING FUND APPEAL

S tp l. 18-21—€ otI J26.000 

CAM PAIG N  HEADQUARTERS

Idaho Power Co., Lobby

Another Influx of Itinerant 
Photographers Are 

Working in Twin Falls!

IS IT A

ASK TO SEE THE
BLUE c a r d :

Photographic coupon salesmen and flgenta 
who have cleared their credentials through 
the local Chamber o f Commerce, and have 

been approved by the Retail Merchants Bu
reau will carry a BLUE CARD iaoucd by tha 
Twin Falls Chamber o f  Commerce!

Ask to See This Card B«fora Yon Bnyl

Do you believe a perfect stranger is 
going: t o  GIVE YOU B o m e t h i n f f  

of value?

Your Home Town Photographers

THE ALBUM 
KELKER FOTO SHOP 
STERCING^IIEWECR^

(Photo JDepartnent)
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SAX.T lA K E  c r r y . Sept. 18 W >- 
Ploneer league directors turned 
down the bld« of two Colorftdo elUea 
for Inclusion tn Uio loop durtns a 
n sK ti^  bere nnd niM decided 
a a a ln i it  eonnlderlng Provo, tllah, 
for membership unWl nnolher Urije 
enough city to support a club —

-Be-wtmnr-------------------- -
The circuit’s dlrectora, who met 

yeaterdfty. nlso named T*i'ln F»lu 
u  the »lt« or thB 1947 ftll-sur 
same which waa played this «a«in  
» t  Pocatello.

ErplftlnlnB the loop'# etftnd on 
expansion In Colorado, WlUUm 
Wolilngham. Jr.. rcprcscnUilve of 
the St. Louis Cardinals, flpotuors or 
pjtaUUo, said:

••We reel Ihnt travel dltriculUes 
ftre loo ureat for a class C lestnic.” 

No Aclion on Trovo 
Circuit President Jnck P. Hftlll- 

wrll said the poMlbllUy of ncldlnic 
Provo to the loop was dlicawcd but 
no action was tnlcen.

“The directors would look favor, 
ably on a Provo request for a fran
chise If another- population center 
was available.”  .nald Hnllln'cll. •‘Out 
no such center Is available and 
there U nothlns further we can do 
In tha matter.”

Colorado representatives at the 
meeUns «ald they were ready to 
make "doa'n pnymenla" of $3,500 
for each city If Uielr requesu for 
membemhlp were npproved.
• "We are extremely sorry and dis
appointed." said Will P. Nicholson 
irho irJth Charles E. CougMln rep
resented Denver. •‘However, I can 
say that there will not be another 
time that we will ask for entry Into 
the Pioneer leomie."

Pueblo was represented by Nell 
Hobbs.

1M7 Ojxners Set 
The 1M7 season will open May a 

at Boise. Sail Lake City and Or- 
den, the directors decldcd. Cppon- 
enta have not yei been named. The 

, first half season will end July i  
snd the Mcond. Sept. 10. The split 
Mhedule winners will play for the 
Ua«UB UUe.

Atlendnnce ftgurea for the 1S46 
■ season ®et a new record, hlltlna 

673.7S1, or more than 07.000 holier 
than tho previous top for 1040. Salt 
Lake City waa out In front with 
305301 while other fisures were: 
Osden. 103.033; Twin rails. 80.S36: 
Idaho Palls. M.780: Boise, 6J.405, 
and Pocatello. 68,057.

Halllwell win attend a meeting 
o f  the National AssociaUon of Pro
fessional Baseball Leagues in Los 
Angelea tn December.

Seals Heading 
To First Win - 
Since 1935

By The Awoclaled Press 
A 3U game lead. over aecocd- 

ploce Oakland bolstered Uie Son 
Prapclsco Sa&Is today as they head
ed into the final week of the Pa« 
clflo coast league aeoaon In quest 
o f  their first pennant aince 1035.

'nte Seals took two decisions over 
Uie stubborn Seattle Ralnlera yes* 
tenUy to salvage an even break in 
the eight game series. They staged 
a hltUng ffpree against two Seattle 
pitchers to whi tho first game 13 
to 4. The sixth Inning of the night
cap was the poy-off one for the 
Seals. Trailing 3^0. the BeaU baited 
anund tn that inning to score all 
tbeir runs for a 0 to 4 verdict.
’ Oakland meanvhlle waa splitting

• a doubleheadcr with San Diego, 
losing the first game 3-3 and win
ning the niglilcap 7 to 3. The Oaks 
won tho series five to two.

Battling for a spot In the flr&t 
division, the Sacramento Bolons 
shut out fourth-place Los Angeles 
twice, each by scores of 3 to 0. to 
win the series five games to three 
and wind up 3 4  games behind the 
AngeU.' who in turn «ere only half 
a game behind the thlrd-pUce Hoi- 
iTwood Stan.

The Stars lost the Sunday double- 
header to Portland, e to 0 and 0 to 3. 
Winding up their home appennnce 
on a aour note as the Deavera cap
tured the series six gnmes to three.

New Golf Champ 
Won’t Turn Pro

• s p r in o p ie l d ; N.' j „  seiit. lo </pi
—About thfc only certainties that 
came out of last week’s naUonal 
amateur g o lf ' championship.,were 
that the new champion. Stanley E. 
iTed) Bishop, won’t become a pro
fessional and that United States 
Oolf aa&oclatloo offlclAls were well 
satisfied with the eighth naUonal 
championship played over the his
toric Boltusrot eoum.

Bishop, who turned back the 
Uonal public links champion, Smiley 
Quick of Inglewood. Cnllf., at the 
37th hole of Saturday’s exciting 
final match, tried being a pro once

PIONEER LOOP EXPANSION" DENIED; ’47 ALL STAR TIET~HERE
^Directors“Air 

Provo Request 
To Enter Loop

LouisTWho“ W on’t Have^to Stalk Challenger; Expects to Kayo Mauriello in Four Rounds
NEW y o ilK , Sepu l3 -J oe Louis 

Is primed to itnock out bulging Taml 
Mauriello within four of their sched
uled IS rounds at Yankee sudlum, 
Sept. IB. I never saw tho champion 
looking in better shape and trainer 
Mannle Scamon assures me that the 
Harlem restaurateur’s condition is 
not confined to hla appearance.

•The Brown Bomber platui to enter 
the ring weighing 307 pounds, about 

■ d -fo r  Dllly- Conn In
June.

Tills In Louli' 33rd defciicc of Uie 
heavj'welRht crown.

Mourlello also Is In belter condi
tion Uian he has been for any previ
ous fight. Tlie Bronx bnrkeep, never 
a lover o f  rigorous training, has put 
In strenuous licks. He lia.i conccn- 
iroted on perfecUiia a punishing 
left hook to the body.

Louis for the flnt time did con
siderable back-pedalltig In sparring 
bout.1.

“ I never trained that wny before."

Mauriello before. I've Men Taml Ing himself to no more than four a Joe’s la 38 they made a mistake and
fight. He can't back up without get- training day—a Ucit indication that Taml’a Is «4U.
Ung himself all tangled up on ae- he expects to wind up his chore qq] ,  ^dvanlase In favor of
count of that busted right ankle within Uiat limit.  ̂ Maurtel^ la hU oge, S .  against
that never healed properly. .where Louis Acemed sluggish and Louis' 33. The champion l.i nt least

•Taml will come at me He's an training for Conn. he was fast four Inches taller than tl)e Itollano,
aggressive counter-puncher. Ill b« »«<« *h»rp thb trip. His stomach has a longer reach. U 12 pounds
a defensive counler-Duncher be- lll'o a washboard. Compared heavier than hia I05-pound chaUen-
cause Mauriello won’t run. I don’t to the challenger’s midriff tho ger.
think he’s run from anybody. X champion appears waspUh. Unlike moat other warriors today,
won't have to look for him. I won’t T ljc  measurementa-l«mdjd_QULlUUXoul»-and-Mmirlello-wemed-to-n»«-
tftke'any'pmichesTij order'To“ IuH(I~Hnt6“ 3ttcobji*“ i>uWrcIly department Joy training. Louis wa.i poslUvely
One. I never do. Besides. I don’t must have t>ecn dreamed up to Jovial at limes, tho homegrown ath-
thlnk anybody can. Uke many of make the cliallcnger look more for- Icte carefree, confident.
Taml's punches.”  midable. Louis' waist Is given a« 39 The advance sale and InleresU^

Pitchers Undecided for Third 
Game in Pioneer Playoff Tonight

SALT LAKE CITY. Sept. 18 (/T>—Both mariagers were a tnlte worried about pitchers todoy as the Twii 
rolls Cowboys and Salt Lake CUy Bees came to town to resume their playoff for tho Pioneer league champion 
ship In Derka park tonlRht.

They are deadlocked In the best four-of-seveu scries. Salt Lake CUy sweeping Uie opener 31 to 2 and ’nvln 
FalLi coming from behind Saturday niRht for a 13-D trlumpli.

It's been a hitters' series so far. The Bees have smashed 34 hits In the two roium, seven of them home
' with rlRhtflelder Joe Brovin hlltlng

. three more games than Brooklyn.

and didn't like It. He said Saturday 
that after coiutldcrable tliought he 
had rejected the Idea of taking an
other crack at professional golf and 
would Atlck to his job as an oil 
salesman. He plans to defend the 
crow*n nt Del Monle. Calif., next 
September.

Forty-Niners Wfn
SAN PBANCISCO. Sept, 18 I0*t — 

The Ban Francisco Porty-Nlners 
struck pay dirt for the first time 
yesterday In the all America pro 
football conference, thank.  ̂ to a 
hardy prospector named Dick Ren
fro.

Renfro, who learned his trade at 
Washington State, panned out al 
three • touchdouTu in the Forty' 
Nlners' 31 to 14 victor>- over Miami’s 
Seahawks before an estimated 35,000 
customers

to m e o '18’

Enloy Ihe whisksy Ihol's 
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Dead Heat Looms for 
Brooklyn, St. Louis

By JOE IIKICHLER 
Auoclattd Preu Kports Writer

For the first time In major leAKUc baseball, two teams—Brooklyn and 
St. Louis—may wind up the complete season In a dead heot tor the flag.

With exactly two weeks of the campaign remaining. Uie Cardinals 
possess a game and a half lead over the Dodgers In one o f  the tlRhtest 
pennant races the National league has ever knowh. However, both teams 
ore all even In the iMl ledger. Tlie Carclii' advantage all ln_Uie win 
column since Uiey’ve played and wc '

Unless rain' Interferes, the Dodg
ers should make up those three 
games by Pridoy at which time each 
contender will have played 140 
games with eight to go. Tho Dodg- 
enj' 10-tnnlng tie with the Cincin
nati Reds Is slated to be played off 
Friday.

The Cardinals gained a full game 
on the Brooks yesterday when they 
defeated the Olanls twice 3-0 and 
7-4 while the Dodgers were held to 
a split by the Cubs.

CDbi. Dodien Split
After dropping a thrilling 4-3, 10- 

inning-.declslon to the Cub«. the 
Dodgera. behind Kirby Hlsbc’r o n e . 
hit pitching, bounced b«cl: to win 
the afterpiece 3>0.

D a v e  Ferriss, Boston's brilliant 
sophomore, won his 35th game as 
tha American league champion Red 
Sox split wIUj the Chicago White 
Sox. Ferriss allowed eight hlta In 
winning the opener 4-1 but Chicago 
came back to blank tha Red Sox fl-0. 
behind Johnny Rlgney.

Bill MeCahan. maklnc h b first 
start In the major leagues, bested 
Bob Feller In n hurling duel aa the 
Philadelphia Athletics ^pllt with Uie 
Indians. After Bob Lemon h a d  
pitched the tribe to an fl-1 victory 
McCahan limited the Indians to 
seven hlt-i with a 3»0 win.

Yanks Beaten Twice
The SL Louis Browns won twice 

from the New York Yankees 1-0 
and 3-1.

Buddy LewLi and Cecil Travis 
collected nine hlLi between Uiem 
and Pitcher Early Wynn hit a griind 
slam home nm to help WnjOiliigton 
outalug the Detroit "ngera 15-S.

The Boston Broeea advanced to 
within two games of the tlilrd place 
Cubs by whipping the ned.i twice 
3-1 and 0-1.

The PhiUles oftsei; a tingle Ully 
by Pittsburgh In the top half of the 
nth  Inning with two In their half 
to defeat the Pirates 6-B.

Bowling League 
Starts Tonight

Leimiie bowllna gels underwiiy 
at the Twin Fitlb Bowldromo to
night with eight teams In tho 
merchant leog\ie ocheduled to 
perform.

Teams appearmg tonight arc 
Sean Roebuck, Flreotone, Safe
way No. 1. Swift. Recrulicr.r 
Central Market, Cosgrlffs Hlgn 

.company and Safeway No. 3.
Schedules for bowing thl.i win

ter include one major lengue. 
two minors, women'* lengue. 
commercial loop and church 
league on Sundays.

In addition, two teams each 
for Ooodlng, Buhl. Jerome and 
Twin Falls will eompete, with two 
teams from outsifle to w s  pres
ent Bt tlie Bowladrome each 
Sunday.

Former Stars of 
Service Sciiools 
Facing Draft

MEMPHIS. Tent), Sept. 16 {n y -  
Presldent Truman reportedly has 
ordered tJie Induction Into military 
service of football stars who hove 
left We.1t Point and AnnapolU to 
pluy nt the old home school, the 
Commercial Appeal snld today In 
copyrlRhted stor)’,

It Is understood, aald the paper. 
Uiat .Mr. Truman has become pretty 
Irked about the departures from the 
academics and hw ordered hl.i mili
tary aide, Mftj.-aen. Harry H. 
Vaughan, to do something about lU

"This 'somethlnj' is reported to be 
a  series of phone calls to the selec
tive *er\-lce offlclsls o f  stotea which 
aro harboring •e.■lc.̂ pee3■ — phone 
calls suBKCJtlng that draft boarda 
Immediately Induct football stars 
who have left West Point and 
Annapolis to play at the old home 
schools.”  the paper aoid.

Such action, the storj- added, 
would affect Thomn.v tShortyj M c- 
Wllllnm.1 of Ml.isli'dppi Slate. Clyde 
Scott of Arkanaaa and Notre Dnme' 
Bob Kel|yJ :'

No comment waa Immedlalel, 
available from the White House.

Tlie staple product of the Aus
tralian pearling .Industn- In normal 
times Li not the pearl but the shell, 
and the discovery of a pearl Is < 
aldered «o much velvet.

FUMIGATION
Bedbogi. Moths. Fleas. Peria 

8 m  Orio William*
Twhi ran* er Clt? Floral 

rbeiM W  «r  MB

two. The Cowboys have powered 31 
hlta. two for the circuit.

Tlie pltchiiiK problem seems to 
be a bit more acute for Skipper 
Earl Bolyard of the Cowboys, who 
hiis been pained to see his two ace 
chuckers knocked otf the hill on 
consecutive nights.

However, Jim Arnold, hammered 
like any .landiot chucker in Uie 
opening game, pluyed a one>mun 
rtscue squad tho nest night to .ihut 

'f  n Bee rally mid save the K' 
After Bob Chcsne.n hurled a t 

mendable game for the opening de
cision for Uie Bee.i. Lcn Kaspnro- 
vlch iiRuhi tried for victory that ho.% 
been eluding him ko long and wil 
shelled to the showers by the Cow 
boy hlttcr.s Saturday night.

Castro Takes Lo»s 
However, Salt Lake City knotted 

,.ie score after he left, so Ell Cnstro 
had to sliouldcr the defeat. Kaspar- 
ovlcli, after winning 10 game.i 
the êa.1Qn. wili beaten In his last 
three nppcaruncc.i before the play
off In a vain effort to reach the 
20-wlnner circle occupied only by 
Twin Falls’ Arnold and Ogden’s 
Harry Perkow.ik*.

MiiniiFrer Joe Orengo of the Bees 
named Larrj' Powell, a lefthander 
who hiui looked boUi powerful and 
terrible, depending on tho night, to 
pitch the first game tonight before 
the home fans who proml.ie 
Derk.s park to overflowing for all 
three games here.

Saving Arnold 
Bolyard may counter with WUlle 

Oreer. Harry Fomlo or Bob WlUlg. 
probably saving Arnold for Tues
day night when Che.ines again will 
ap!xv,e him.

The players won't share In any 
of ihe receipts after tomorrow 
night’s game, "riielr melon con.iists 
of GO per cent of the take of Uie 
flr.M lour contc. t̂.1. Uie winning 
leant dividing up 00 per cent of 
Ihat and the Io.iers 40 per cent. Of 
the 40 per cent remaining, tho two 
clulis get 30 iier cent and the league 
10 per cent, but only the two clubs 
^harc the receipts of alt games after 
four.

Late Touchdown 
Defeats Glenns 
Ferry 7 to 0

GLENNS F E R R Y . Sepl. 10 — 
American FalU pushed over a touch
down In Uie last two minutes of play 
to defeat the Olenna Ferry Pilots 
7-0 In the opening game of the year 
here.

The PlloLs wer# Inside 
Beavers’  30-yard line most of Uie 
flr.1t half but failed to score. Spencer 
reeled off a 30-ynrd nin in the sec
ond quarter only to be Mopped two 
yard.1 short of the goal line. ‘

A touchdown pa.is Into tho end 
rone was dropped by the Pilots and 
another that would have been good 
for u score fell incomplete on the 
Beaver 30-yard line In the second 
quarter.

MOW THEY

STA N D

... Uuli ........ ...........  SIItrMhIrn __________*1
Chloca ............... .......?!lUilan ____ ________71

Chlf»». t-«. Iiioodrn !•?. Ilsalan J-l. l-l.rhllmdilphli «. l-UUbarih I

American Net 
Stars Look 
World’s Best

NEW YORK. Sept. 16 M*)—Above 
all ehe. the American victory 
Sweden in the Interione Davis . . 
flnala which were completed at 
Forest HllLs yesterday proved that 
the United States ha.i the be.il as
sortment or amateur tennis players 
In the world today—with the p 
slble exception of Australia.

And the Amerlcani will get their 
chanco to eriLie (hat threat Dec. 
20-38 when the ereiim of Uncle 
Sam’s curreiii crop barges Into Mel
bourne to challenge the Ausirallan.'j 
for the trophy thai has been the 
.symbol of intenifttlonat tennis 
prcmacy since the turn or the < 
tur>-.

l i i e  U. S. team, which won . - 
way to the challenge round Satur
day. completed its victory over 
Sweden's European cl^amplons yei-. 
terday by taking the lost two slngles| 
matches to make the intersone series 
a grand slam. |

National Champion Jack Kramer' 
trounced Lennart Bergellu. the 
Swedish tltleholder. 8-2. 0-2. 0-0. 
and Frankie P.'irker tripped Torated 
Johan.sson. 0-7. 0-3. O-l. j

Actually. Sweden wa-s eliminated 
Saturday when Billy Talbert andi 
Gardnar Mulloy. the U. S. doubles 
champioiu, ntopped Bergelln and 
Johansson, 3-0. 0-7, 3*8. C-0, a-8.

. .  lack of 11—indicates a gate of 
lltUe more Uian •300JX» at 15. *10 
and >30. Louis geta 40 per cent of 
the net. Mauriello 30.

Louis has not always had a cinch 
in first meetings wtth opponents. 
Schmeling knocked him out. Brad- 
dock had him down. Farr gave him 
a tough fight for 15 rotmds. Oalento 
dropped him. Oodoy puxiled him for 
15. he couldn't catch Pastor in 10. 
and Conn came within an ace of

Mauriello has the punch and tha 
heart to score an upseL He’s a tear- 
ing'ln aggressor with a solid wallop. 
wlU take a punch to score one and 
la always dangerous. Louis Is ca«]r. 
clever, a terririe hitler, but in the 
past hasn’t taken a heavy clout to 
the head loo well.

But Joe Louis swats too hard for 
a game fellow as easy to hit as Taml 
Mauriello.

There may be an exciting moment 
or two. however, which Is more than 
could be said for tho Billy Coon fon« 
dango.

Louis Says 
Wednesday 
Fight Short

POMPTON LAKES. N. J.. 6en.t. 16 
(U.R)—Joe Louis was scheduled for a 
rinal four-round boxing drill today 
In preparation f o r  Wednesday 
night's tlUo defense agalrut Taml 
Mauriello.

Loub has boxed 53 rounds In prep- 
araUon for his bouU He weighed 
310 pounds, and said he expected to 
flBht at 308. He predicted a short 
fight, tor boUi he and Mauriello 
are punchers.

ODDS 0 TO 1
NEW YORK. Sept. 18 (U.R>—Taml 

Mauriello will be feted in the Bronx 
tonight although It's a O-I bet that 
he’ll be defeated In the Bronx 
Wedne.iday nIghU

Tough Taml will be honored by a 
torchlight parade tonight—a gesture 
of flaming confidence that the bat
tling Bronxlte will beat Joe l^ouls 
at Yankee stadulm ond become the 
borough's tint world heavyweight 
champion.

The formerly fat Bronx tavern- 
keeper. who now is a solid-looking 
slugger. WRS in excellent spirits to
day a.s he shifted his training quar
ters from the Bronx park arena to 
Bobby aico.ion’a gymnasium, also 
In the Bronx. The shift was made 
because he had completed his box
ing preparations and would need 
less spectator space for two con
cluding sessions of light limbering 
exercise.

BOFTBALL HURLER.WINS 
CLEVELAND.-O.. s'ept. 10 (U.fD-- 

An ultimate in one-man teams was 
readied In Uie world softball cham> 
plonshlp tournament yesterdoy by 
John Skolnlckl of Lorain. O.. 
pitched a no-hlt. nq-run game to 
win by a score of 1 to 0—on a home 
run that he himself hit.

HIGHEST CASH PRiCE FOR
CREAM —  EGGS 
• POULTRY 

STRAIN PRODUCE CO.
sot tod Are. 8. Fbooa 047W 

'Independent Buyer"

ATTENTION
FARMERS!

We are now rccelTing

POTATOES
a( our Martangh warehouse. 

See BS for
Highest Pricc3 

Before You Sell 
W . W. and W . T. 

NEWCOMB
“ Idaho's Pioneer Buyen 

and Shipper*”
Myron Karris, buyer at Mnr- 
Ungh. phoDs 33; Wilbur Loncks, 
Kimberly, p h o n e  2114: Dave 
Oraybeal. Ouhl, pboae 508 Cas- 

Ueford; Main Office. Barley. 
Fbone 10«

WOLVERINE BOATS
•  C A N O E S----------

•  .MERCURY 
OUTBOARD MOTORS

Repair parts and service, seats, 
cushions, life preservers, ma
rine paint, hardware, paddles.

E  O. HAVENS
\ MARINE SUPPLY 

Phone !MS 348 Malfl North

TRACTOR AND TRUCK

MECHANICS
W ANTED!

Steady cmploytncnt —  Top wages —  Ideal \vorkinfi: 
conditions in oil-heated garage. Apply Now I

.M c V E Y ' S ^
161 3rd Ave. W4jst Phone 177

Magic Valley News

' ‘Remember .  .  .  when you set to Twin Foils, b «  
sure to  have your car repaired by  the expert mechanics 
at the BOB REESE MOTOR CO.”

A  Good Placo to do Btisincas

B D Q  R [[5 E  M DTDR CD.
DOD Ct

DOOSL Q»«^-WtTllUCK6 
i 3 3 - 3 ' i A » t  N .- 'P h n te/ S IO  • T W Ift FA llS

Taml Maarletlo

Fairfield Grid 
Team Defeats 
Dietrich 20-6

DlCTIlIClt, Sept. 10-A  heavier 
Fairfield high school football team 
pushed over three touchdowns in 
the second half to defeat Dietrich 
20-8 after being outplayed In the 
first, half.

Jimmy Meservy opened the scor- 
1ns In tho llrsl period racing 30 
yards for a touchdown. Ham failed 
to converU 'nio Mushers Ued the 
score In tho third quarter on an end 

in by Konu.
A line buck by Tcclt and an end 

on by Baldwin in the final qiioner 
cinched the gome for the Mushers. 
Spackman converted after both 
scores.

Lesnevich Looks 
Like Bout Cinch

LONDON. Sept. 16 i-n—Drltlsh 
boxlne fans rubbed lucky half- 
crowns today, but nobody was mak
ing any rash predlctlon.t that Bruco 
Woodcock would stop Ous Lesnevich 
tomorrow night at Harrlngay arena 
In their lO-round non-tlUe bout.

The news from the Amerleon 
light heavyweight champ’s seaside 
tralnlni camp at Brighton was not 
encouraglnit for the backers of 
Woodcock. Ihe British hea\7welght 
champ, Qus looks a.i good as he 
did when he put Freddie Mills to 
sleep here last May. maybe better.

Woodcock Is no Joe LouU but he’s 
no pushoyer either. He’ll have 
weight and height odvnnUge'over 
Ous. who expccta to weigh In at 182.

C A S H
P A I D

For Dead and Useless
HORSES -  COWS

PHONE US COLLECT
Twin Falls S14 

OMdlng 47 -  Bopcrt U

Idaho Hide & 
Tallow Co.

Vandals Have 
4 Complete 
Back Lineups

MOSCOW, Sept. 18 W.P>-Co«eh 
J. A. (Babe) Brown has four com
plete varsity backflelda from which 
ho can draw In lining up his 1040 
University of Idaho football team.

Working 0.1 a first sUlng are Carl 
Munson. Chicago, quarterback; 
John Christensen. Nampq. and Jim 
Hatch. Coeur d'Alene, halfbacks, 
and Bill Mlkllck. West AUls. Wls, 
fullback.

Other backs who have been al- 
tematlnB on the varslt>- lineup:

Quarterbacks—Charles Plastlno, 
Jerome: Jim Hommond. Caldwell, 
and Mel Welpert. Spokane.

Hnlfback»-8am Tliels. Coeur d'
Alene; John Klvus. Monkuto. 
Minn.: Bob Barbour. Boise; Jerry 
Dlehl, Jerome; Jack Hatch, Coeur 
d'Alene, and Larry Enlee, Boise.

Pullbacks — W o o d y  Delorme. 
Plummer; Laune Erickson, Salt 
Lake City, and Russell Moffett, Ida
ho Palls.

Plft.itlno and Erlctoon are pre
war letter winners.
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DRIVE IN -L E T  US 
Flush your radiator—Cheek and Replace 

Worn Hoses 
We Have All Size Hose Here
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CHAINS
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Markets and Finance
Stocks

Markets at a Glance
NEW YORK. S«pL 18 W > - 
Stock*—Higher; quiet rtcoveiy 

conUnuM.
Bond*-St<*<ly; nOU mov#
:her.
_jttoD—Qulei: mill *nd com- 

mu&lon house buflnB- 
_ c a u c A a Q ;-------------—

Wheat—steady; trade llghU
Com -Plrm ; processor buyliia.
Oat*-Uneven; September low

er. olhen higher.
H(W -Ste«dy at cclllng price*: 

top «16.3S.
CatUe—MoaUy steady; top 

•30JS, the celling.

Livestock Grain

NEW YORK. SepL 1« t.l>-For 
: the lin t Monday since Juli- 39. the 
' slock marltei today rcgotlated a 
: modest average advance aUliougb 
’ busing was on Uie cnuUous side 
i wJd many lenders failed to do any- 
: thing in parUeular.

The rtcovery of rrlday carried 
’• o w  at an active openlnR but deal

ings soon slowed appreciably. A few
■ -thin" iMUes added aeveral polnta 
: on a handful of sales, anlns gen.
'• erally. ranging from fractions to i
: point or *0, were reduced In moat 
' <•■«»« at the clour. There also was
• B smattering of minus algna. Trans- 
: fer# were in the vicinity of IAOO.(W

•hares, smallest turnover of the 
. month to date.

Boutheaitem Greyhound common
■ rota 2H in the wake of favorable 
, dividend*. In front were Young*to»-n

Sheet. Bethlehem. Goodrich. Good- 
■year, Montgomery Ward. Schenley,
' Texac Co.. Standard OH (NJ.1. J. I. 

Case. Douglas Aircraft. Du Pont.
■ Anied Chemical. Johns-Manvllle, 

Public Service of N. J.. Anaconda. 
Bouthem PacUlc and Chesapeake

' and Ohio.
.  On the offside were V. 8. Steel,
• Chrysler. American Telephone. San- 
- U  Tt. Great Northern. Wealing-
■ bouse. American Can. Dow Chem- 

loU. V. S. Oypaum and American
, Water Works.

Bond* were steady.
1*EW YORK. S e ^  18 (;P) — The 

market was higher In moderately 
■' active trading.

Allied StoTM--------------------------« H
• Allla Chalmeni--------------------SOS

DEVVER 
DENVER, Sept. 10 i,IV-(OaDA)—

CatUe Aalable fl.OOO, lolal 7.500; 
calves salable BOO, total BiO; slnugh- 
ter clusMi ahow; acaUerod-sales, 
around sleady; nolhing done on 
calves and venlcn; medium to good 
cows 11,00-13JO; good hravica H.OO; 
gross fat liclfer* 10.00 down; cutler 
cowa 8i0-9.00: medium to good veal- 
era II.OO-IJ.IO; IS eani siring m » l-  
ly-BOocl-l«d-lwlf«rk-.orilM«J--la_*l- 
n.SO agalnil 17,40 Inal week.

HuRs Mlnbic 300: loiol l.:oo;
Kleady at cclling; all offerlng.1 In- 
eluding sow.s. fe* slngn and alnush- I CIIICACO, 
ter boars 15.20.

Sheep lulnblye 37.000, toUI 33.-I i . r "  * "  
000; noihlns done curly; Saturday’s 
market steady; good to choice 74- 
70 lb. iilaushter lambs 18J5; olh- 

18.00; good truckln.1 17.50; 
slaughter ewc.n jradlng mo.iUy good 
a.OO; good la choice 62-07 lb. feed
ing lambs 1S.S5.

CHICAGO 
CHICAGO. Bfpt. 1« W  (USDA)

-Snlnble hogs 600, tolnl IJOO;
Mcady: all Rood and choice hoH»
Including sows and stagn nt *10.25. 
the celling.

Salable caltle 7.500. lolal 7.700:
Mlable catve.i &00. total 500: alaugh- 

ileera and yearlings steady to

CHICAGO. SepU 10 UV-Grains 
moved Indecisively within a narrow 
price range loday. Lower at Uie start, 
they advanced at»ve the jjrevlous 
elooe •shortls’ -a fle r -m id d a y -a n d  
Uien started lo turn downward 
again.

Wheat closed unchanged to \  
higher. January IIJJ7. corn was S  
to \ higher. January tlJ 3 \ . and 
ont.1 were '» lower to \  higher, Sep.
(ember—7AV-lo-7Si^Uarott-barJ
nold At lip S .

-Ani.c

■■ American Airlines____
American Car dc W y  _

. 13% 
_ 60!i

,. American Roller MUls _ 
. American S. /  R.

American T. & T ..-------
• American Tobacco B  _ .

_1774
_  ta\
_ SflH 
_  93U

Calif Packer* _
Can D ry---------

-C an Pac.--------
C a s e ________

Cerro De Pas . 
-.Oiuapeake & C
-Chrysler ........-

Com C red-------
Com Co Pfd ....
Con Cop .......

c oon Ed ........ .....

Oenenil Electric . 
: Oenerml Tbods___

-  67'.;
-  17‘4 
_ 12'i
-  30\ 
_
_ M>4
- 7i>;

: Great North R R pf -
■ Hudson M oton ______

Idaho Pow er------------

InUmaUonal Harrester .
: Int. Nick Can .............—
• mternaUonal P aper-------
; m i  Tel and T e l________
’  Kennecott Copper----------

:.Mld ConUnent Pet .

TNash Kelvinator __
; National Biscuit___
; National Cash_____
New York Central .

• MaUonal Dairy ' ___
NaUonal Distillers _

_ 35H 
.  3<n
-  71 >; 
..3 3S

■ Pennsyh-anla R  B _ 
PuUman
Pure OH__________
RCA _____________

weak: good to cliolce ulendy; 
MQJ5: bulk tl7.50 to 20,23; good 
cown steady to  2Sc lower: bulk l>cef 
cows $10 to » ;  vealers unchanged 
at »17. maitly tlO.50 down.

Salable ftheep 3.500. lolnl 4,000;
. II slaughter cla.vtes slrong: lof 
119,35 paid freely for good and choice 
natives and wntem nprlng Inmb»: 
medium lo good I17J0 lo I8,C0: good 
and choice fed yearlings with loi 
No. 1 pelu 318,50 to IC,75; monlly 
good Montana jrearllngs »15J0; 
dium to choice native and wc 
slaughter ewe.i avemgtng 123 to 130 
lbs. t025 to 0J5; choice to.50; culls 
»7J0.

OMAHA
OMAHA, Sept. 16 (Tl(USDA) — 

Cattle: Salable 13J00: total U.OOO: 
sUady; good lo choice grain fed 
mixed yearUngi I0.S0; medium and 
good fed Steen 10.00-10,00; medlun 
and good gru-u alaughler cow.i 11,00' 
14,35: good COWS 15,00; few heUer- 
Ish COWS 10.00; cutter and common 
cown 8,00-10.50: good uku-iage and 
beet bulU 13.00-15,00; good and 
choice vealers 13,00-14^0; few 
15,00-.50; good and choice alockrr 
and feeder steers 10,00-18^5; choice 
Wyoming yearllns.i 18,75. Choice 
fleshy two-year old feeders 10.00; 
choice yearling feeding helfer.i 
17,00.

Hoes: EiUable: 450; total 700; 
active on butcher .tows and stage, 
steady at l i>0 celling.

Sheep; Salable 8,500; lotfll 10.-
>0: market on nlauRhler spring 

llmlM and few we.iienu sleady: 
slaughter ewes steady; fat lamb.i 
strong to 35 higher; breeding ewea 
50 lower; mlxM medium to choice 
Wyoming AaURhter cprlng lambs 
18,00; good and choice natlvca 
18,00; good and choice native ewes 
8,00; mUed common lo good west- 

7J0-.73; cull and common 
7,00; good and choice feeding lambs 
17.50-.85 Aolld moiUh good and 
choice ewes o,jo-lo,oo.

CASH GRAIN 
CHICAQO. Scpl. 10 ..P^Wheal 

No. 2 red and hard I3.M nominal; 
nample grade mixed *IJ)8.

Corn No, 2 yellow »l,80 lo *1,00: 
No, 4 yellow »1.87.

Ont-i No. 1 heavy mixed 1,81'i U 
t.BS; No. 1 mixed »,80 lo »,8l; Nu. I 
he.>vy wlllto ».8 l'i to 1,84: No. 1 
white »,80'i, lo l,a i; No. 3 heavy 
while t.8t‘ < lo t.83'4; immpio grade 
while 1.78 (mu,ity)'.

Ditrlcy malting $1.53 lo 11,78: feed 
*1.25 to 11,44 nominal.

rield se«l per luuidrcdwelght 
nominal: red top 110 lo »17; Umollii’ 
*0,75 to *7.

Fl-OUR
MlNNEAPOl.IS. Brpt. 10 i-V, — 

Flour In 100 lb. aacks unclianKrd: 
family patents 5.84 (enrlchrdt 
standard $4.83 ;shlpmenla 37,820, 
Dj-an *40.50 to 147; middlings ond 
red dog $47,75.

Rips Policy

Patrick J. Harley, former am- 
baiaador to China, now Republi
can candidate for the senate 
from New Mexico, has again de- 
noaneed V. S. fortlgii policy as 
a  “ cowardly" propvm of ap
peasing Ruula In both Europe 
and Asia. Illi charge last winter, 
lhat U. 8. foreign policy was be
ing Mbotaged by pro*eommanUl 
foreign service personnel ratued 
B eongreulonal Investigation.

Potato and Onion 
Futures

NOVEMRER 0NI0N8 
:ven cars sold at $0.03 high. *0.01 

low and *0,01 liuii.
JANUPARV ONIONS 

Seven cars nold at $1.10 high. $1.08 
)w and *1.08 laM.

NOVEMRF.R POTATOES 
No salea

-Radio Schedules State Polio Head

REN JOHNSON 
. . .  Preston attorney who will 

head the IMO annual March of. 
Dimes campaign In Idaho to be 
held Jan. 14 to 21. He hai been 
lUte president of the Junior 
Chamber of Commerce and 
nerved as F*ranklln connly war

WANT AD RATES

-ocXDClNKSriS-CMrSTKIiT-----
WMk dva. H «. » . 

a»»<U» (iM btar«4» 
n i*  MM* r«Mn«* Uw rl|bl l« •< 

ind r«j*el asi"UllMl uli~ 4I« iUkU7 raalWnlb lod BO InfonnttloD («■ b* (lt«a l> n 
ran) U tlM kdxrtW.

SPECIAL NOTICES

spcciAt. ron new subscriociu 
lUtOtn DItnl 7 iBO.-tI,00 

i. IIILU TUK MAnAttNi: MAH

S P E O A L  NOTICES

QUICK DELIVERY CO. 
.orriCB n o u n s i  a. u . <• < m l .  

PHONE 2439
arTER t p. U. CALI,

0580J2 OR 0483J2 
— W e Are Insured—

PERSONALS

Bl-^CEK con«t^ar  ̂ iJn, UtU

TR A V E L  AND RESORTS
TWO ttudtnu »ini rill. (<• itouUi.f. 

Tu«m]i>7 ur^WnlimiUr. Iltip ill

SCHUUriTXSIil TRAINING

tC ' DmbU Art! AtU

___ CHIROPRACTORS
titnVK apMKlUL Dr, Aina UjrdliH Main IK.nil, l-boM >«
DR. D H. JOHNSON -  H4'-niM

Potatoes-Onions

OQPF.N 
OODEN, Sept. 10 (»n-<UaDA 

Hors: Salable: 30; total 130; only 
odd head offered, nominally steady; 
good to choice 180 to 370 Ibji. *18,50. 
celling; odd 370 to 300 lb.i. *15,50 to 
*10; good to choice sows *15 ic 
*l5 i0: rough heavy sows *14J0.

Cattle: Salable 1.03J; total 3.2<>0: 
moderately active, mwily steady; 
odd medium to good «leers $16J0 U 
*17; few dnlry lype medium slceri. 
*14: nearly good heltcrs *10; bulk 
medium to Rood *13 to *15,30; cood 
cowa *13J0 10*13; «n ic  on heifer 
order up lo  *15; medium *10.50 to 
*13J5; cutter to common *3i0 t c  
*10J5; canncni *7 lo *0J:5; good; 
bulls *13 to *13,40; medium to good' 
vealeni *14 to  $15.50: gnod to choice 
feeder sleer« *15 lo *15J5; odd head 
*lfl; few good to choice heifers *15 
to *15,50; part load mixed aloclc 
cows and hellers *13,

Sheep: Salable 4J50; total fi,000; 
no early sales lambs; ewes about 
steady; good and choice ewes No. 1 
pell *7i0; Rood and choice lambs 
held above *18.35.

PORTIA ND 
PORTLAND, Sept. 16 (-11 — 

(trSDA)-Hogs: Salable 135: total

.  NEW YORK CURB 
'  NEW YORK. SepU 18 Curb;
Am Super Power __________  l- i
Bunker 11111 .......... Z Z ______ 18’ i
Cities Service .
Hectrlc Bond 'i :  Share ______
Hecla Mining ........ ...................
Ml City Copper_____________
Nat Tun - _________________
Nlag Hud Pow ____________
Techn icolor_________________
Un Gas ,
Utah Idaho Sug ....... ..
Utah Power & Ught .

200: active, sleady at celling: odd 
slaughter hoRs *17J0; good lo choice 
124 lb. feeder plKS *31,

Calile: Salable 1.400: total 1.700; 
active, steady to strong; good gi 
steers *17J0 to *10.75; short fed: 
*20: common to medium heifers 
*11.50 to *l5iO; canncr and cutter 
cow.1 *8 lo *10; fal dairy type 
*11.75; good beef cowa *13 lo *13.50; 
yoiiiiK cowa *14.25; good beef bulb 
*13 lo  *13,00; good to choice ve.ihr; 
*18 to *17.

Sheep; Salable UOp: total 4.500; 
active, steady lo strong; good 
choice spring lamb.i *17.50 lo 3 
common to medium *14 to *IC; good 
shorn lanib.i *10,50 to *17: good ewe.̂  
*OJSO to *7: good to choice *7,50; 
load down lo $2,50.

SrOKANE
SPOKANE, Scpl. 10 4-T>-(USDA) 

—Cnltle: Salable OOO; total 1.025; 
prlccs slrong lo 35 cents higher on 
nlaiighter cla,vie,t; up 35 cents lo 50 
cenu iin atoclccr and feeder claaae; 
slaiiKliler steers good 700 to 000 lb 
*1G to *18,75: good 000 to 1,100 lUi. 
$10.50 to *IB,75; medium 700 to l.lOO 
Ib.v *13 to *10; common 700 to l.lOO 
lb .̂ *10 lo *13: K'HKl hcirers COO 
800 lb.', *15.50 to *18: medium 700 
000 lb ,̂ *12,50 to *l5 i0; common 
*0-50 10 *12,50; good cowa *13.50 to 
*13.50; mc<llum *11.25 to *13,50; 
cuitcr and common *0 to *11.25; 
cnnncr *5.25 to *9: good beef bulLt 
*13 10 *13.00; good sausage *13,50 
lo *13.50: medium &au.iage *11 lo 
*12.50; cutler and common *9 
good and choice vealers *15.50 to 
*18.50; common and medium *10 to 
*15.50; cull 75 lb.i. and up $0 lo *10l 
good and choice calves 500 lU.i. down 
*15 to *10; common and medium 
*10 to *15: cull *0 lo *10; good 
Stocker and teeder aiecrs 500 to 800 
lUs. *I4,. 0̂ lo *10; 600 to 1.150 lbs. 
*15 to *10,50; medium atoclccr and 
feeder .'leers 500 to l.lOO lbs. *13 to 
*1450; common 500 to 000 lbs. *10.50 
to *13; medium and good atocker 
and Iceder helfera 500 to 750 lbs. 
*11 to *14.

Hons: B.dable 50; total 325; nom
inally tmchanged; good and cl)olce 
spring lamb.1 *17 to *1735; medium 
and good *15 lo *10.75; good and 
cholcc ewes *0 to 7; common 
medium *3.50 to *5,75.

LO.S ANGELES
LOS ANGELES; Sept. IB i/P) — 

(FSMN) — Cattle: Salable UOO; 
alob bui moelly steady; some cow: 
hlKher; good fed steera*lQ; medium 
to good heifers *15,lo *17; medium 
lo good cows *12.25 to *14I!5; few 
*14.50 to *15; cuiter to common 
cows *0,35 to *13; cannera *a . . 
calves salable 500; steady; medium 
to choice calvu *14 to *18; good 
alockcrs *15.

Hogs: Salable 25; steady; 
cla.ucs and weights at celling of 
*17.30.

Sheep: Salable none: good to 
choice spring lambs quoted

CHICAGO POTATOEH 
CHICAGO. Sept. 10 tU.PJ — Pota

toes:
Arrivals 418: on track 400; loial 

shipments 1.005. Idalio arrlvaU 05; 
shipment'. 308.

Carlol sales pere IDO-lb, sucks: 
Idaho ravtel burbankt U.S. I aUc A 
washed 3,45-3,C0: standard grade 
sire A wii.shed 3.00: U,s, utllliy 
grade al^e A waihed 3,45.2,50: 
WaahlnKlon l̂.^scl burbanks U,S. 
1 .Mr.e A wnslied 3.50; Oregon rus
set burbanks U. S. 3 wa.shed *3.00; 
Wl.’tcon.sln bll,w triumphs U,S. 1 
washed mo,iily 3.00; outsttindlng 
cars 3,50-3,05; cobbler* U,S. I sire A 
unwa-ihed 3.05-3.10; Chlppewas U,S. 
I alrc A «nwa.ihed 3.00-3,l0: South 
Dakota Bll.vi triumphs U,S, I 
A washed 3:45: North D-.ikola Red 
River valle.v spcllnn DlLis triumph; 
U.S. 1 sire A wa,ihed 2,40; generallj 
good quality alxe A imwashed 1,7.'.: 
U,S, commercial site A wa.ihrd I,CO.
....... ibblera U,S, caommerclal l̂xc
A unwa.'hed lJO-1.00.

CHICAGO ONIONS 
CHICAGO. Scpl. IQ (U.P'—Onions 

(l>er 50-lb. aacks': Track n̂lp,̂ ; 
ho -sweel Spanish I.OO; no )obbcnil 
•■inneMiUv yellows 75,

Strrrt aales: Illinois yelloMs 75- 
00; Itlnho awcct SpanWi, 1,25- 

1.50; whites 1.25: Callfomlii Awee 
Spanl-th 1.50; Arliona whiles 3.00 
Mli-hlsan (35.1b.) while bollrrs 1.35 

oU (approx. 13.1b> white pick' 
CS-75; Michigan (10-lb> yellow. 

.387. 27.

Sears Roebuck .
•Simmons______
So Vac _______
Bo P a c _______
S p erry ------------
8 ( Oil Cal ____
St Oil N J ____
Studebaker ___

.Sun Min _____
.TexM Co ...... ...

tTn A lrcr,. 
Un Alrl 
US Rubber

-2 5 S  
-  30‘i 
-M H

Twin Falls Markets
UVESTOat 

Chole* batcScn. ISO to 3T0 lb*. Utan>«l(l>l buuUr*. STO l» 1*» 
i;8,|«n»ifl>l bubScn. i:M70 1» l.L<M b.ub<rm, IW to lit tba. .l-afkisi Mva. h^ry ________
Packlu * » « . lltbl _________

(DuU» a 
tocAl fvadat i«« a*IU> pricM ««»

OTBEB CRAINB

nar1»7. 100 Iba. _ OaU. l~>Unn. 1

DCAKBCmt Nenb«nx No. t ___Craat Kanitmi No. 1 ___

asall R«4> Ko. t _______
8saU Badt No. } .........—

Butter and Eggs

KVMV
(1450 KILOCVCLES)

, nilllr.
° TUKHDAV

Preston Attorney 
To Head Idaho’s 
March of Dimes

Ben Johnson. Pre.slon attorney, 
hw been named chairman for the 
annual March of Dimes campaign 
In Idaho to be held Jaji. 14 Uirough 
SI Inclusive, Mrs. John E. llayes. 
Ttt'ln Palls. sUlc rcpresenutlve for 
the National Foimdailon for Infan- 
llle ParalysLi. announced Monday.

Recipient of the distinguished 
service award from the U n ite d  
Slates Junior Chamber of Com
merce, John.wn has also se^ '̂ed as 
slate prejildcnl and as a national 
director of the Jaycee orgnnlratlon. 
He wan also Franklin county war 
bond chairman for all bond drives.

During the 1040 camp.ilgn. Idaho 
resldenun contributed *50,377.05 to 
Ihe March of Dimes campaign. Mo
tion picture collccllons totaled 
$13J)36.12. while the county com- 
mlltees received *37J40i)3, Mrs. 
Hayes said.

Although IdaJio hiu not as yet 
experienced an epidemic IhLi year, 
the number of cases has tripled 
those-4kf last year. Mrs. Hayes re
ports. On Aug, 25 of lasl year, there 
were three ca.'ea lUlcd In Idaho 
against 10 for this year at that dale. 
Since Aug. 35 six more cases have 
been reported, making UiL% year's 
lolal—10—two of which were vis
itors now returned lo other states.

KIM BERLY CANNERY 
W ILL BE CLOSED

WATCH PAPER 
FOR OPENING DATE

By RUTH MILLETt 
NEA NUft Writer

A Detroit police lieutenant hai 
—icurthed a city ordinance which 
makc.-v ogling the lemlnlno form un
lawful. and he haa told his men to 
enforce It.

Lleuienanl, you're bucking the 
pin-up age.

You .shouldn't be burprlsed, there' 
fore, tliat Uie glrLV aren't grateful 
for your consideration and old-world 
re.spect (or women—lhat they an 
culling your reiurrected ordlnanci 
".illly" and are stoutly maintaining 
that “ most girls want boys to whis
tle a tliem

CHICAGO PRODUCE 
CHICAGO. Sept. 10 (/T-Dutter 

firm; two day.x 743.224: 03 acorr AA 
76J5-70,5; 02 A 75; 90 B 74; B9 C 

:,5.
Egg.i firm; two days 11,773;.U, S, 
:tms No. 1 nnd 2. 51-54: U, 8, ex- 
as No, 3 nnd 4. 43-45: U- K, .nan- 

dnrds No. I and 3. 43.5; U. S, stan
dards No. 3 and 4, 41-43; current 
. -elpt* 41-43: d i r t i e s  33.5-30; 
checks 33,5-35.

CHICAGO rOlILTIlV 
CHICAGO. Sept. 10 i4V-(U. 8. 

Dept, Agr.) Live poultry firm: 19 
ruck.s, 3 cars; fowl prices: fowl 33 
rents; roa.slers. frj-ers and broiler* 
10-40; leghorn fowl 28; old roosters 
23-23; fob wholesale market; duck
lings 31: heavy young ducks-25: 
light farm ducks 31,

SAN FRANCISCO DAIRY 
SAN FRANCISCO. Sepl. 10 (UPJ— 

Dnlr>- market: Butter, 03 score 78, 
00 score 74 'i. Cheeje; l-oafs 47-48. 
triplets 40-47. E^gs: large grade A 
59S. medium grade A 54'i. small 
grade A 38¥. large crade 51'i .

WOOL
NEW YORK. Sepl. 16 M^-Estl* 

laled iwles of wool tops futures 
,-cre 10,000 lbs.
Certificated wool spot B3JN.
■Wool tops futures closed J  of • 

lower: March (1047) 132JB.

Stock Averages

UnUura trad* 0

dabs r.ci Pndamn at T

!is: t :MmIIuri a
U

SsaU A .

<C.«pn^ br A.iaclilM rrtu)

Kissing Club
A ktalng club has been organized 

In Oklahoma City by the Rev. Will
iam E. Webb. Married men art 
pledged to kUs their wives once 
dally, compliment them on their 
cooking .and oiher hou,iehold duties, 
and leH-them they love them.

Buried in Brandy
The captain of a ahlp hatllng 

from Saco. Maine, died on a cruUe 
In 186*. Not wishing to bury him 
at tea. his crew pickled the body 
In a barrel.of brandy and burled 
barrel and all when tl)e ship 
turned to the home port.

Named to London

Tacoma Gridders 
Beat Salt Lake

SALT LAKE CITY, Sept. 10 (/T>— 
Tacoma's Indlan.s lonk to the air 
ye.'.tcrday and flew higher than Sail 
Lake City’s Seagulls to cop a 37-0 
win In the sea.ion's debut of the 
PitcUic coast professional football 
league.

Twice the Indians Inlerccyted 
Seagull p;i-v.es and turned ihem i; 
touchdown.', us 0.200 paying ti 
watched the llrst pro grid session 
here.

By halftlmo the visitors ran u 
a 20-0 lead nnd added a final loucli 
down In Uie last quarter, the ,%am 
stanza the Seagulls mannged lo 
keep from being shut out.

The locals drove 75 yards In the 
third and fourth periods before Gay 
Adelt. left halfback and former big 
seven all-confcrcnce player ai Utah, 
spun one to Herman Longhursl. cx- 
Brlgham Voung performer, who 
crossed the line.

BEAUTY SHOPS
r'CKMANi:NT.S I1.S0 Io Vt, Mrt. U

LOST AND FOUND

SITUATIONS WANTKU
»r ana alraw liillna-ha.t n«» llullan'

TAINS ami tirrlcKH, I'nona
TUUCkiNt;. I.xtl or lonf dliunct. CiKJ

Gelrgl Zaroubln, above, former 
Ru.sslan minister (o  Canada, hai 
been namet! the USSR'i amtxai- 
udor to Great Britain. Moscow 
awaits British approval.

J a u  take a look at U»e cloLliei 
women are wearing un the streets 
the.se days, and you’ll reallio that 
It Is going lo be hard to stop mas
culine ogling or the long, low, ap- 
precUiilve whistle.

Tho girls frankly like such open. 
If not courlly. admiration, and by 
bringing beach costumen lo the city 

 ̂streets they are a. k̂lng for It.
; You don’t think, do you. that the 
I Kiri who .'i>rnds 30 minutes puiUng 
'on  leg-makeup expecl-s that her 
tlstry will go imnolicedT

Or that the American woman feeU 
.she won't cause more ma.scullne 
head.-s lo luni by wearing a bare- 
mldrlff Job rather than a modest 
slreet-drevi?

Tlie glrb know what Uicy wanU 
They want openly-expresaed mascu
line admiration.

When Ihey don't wont It, Iheyll 
chiinge their style of dress.

And until they do change their 
iitilre. It Lt going to bo pretty hard 
lo m;<ke the men stop looking.

Unle.ss, that Is. you can dig up 
an old ordinance requiring the men 
lo wear blinders. lleulenanU

IIEI.I’  WANTED— I'KMALE

PORTLAND 8WIM.MERS WIN 
SAN FRANCISCO. Sepl. 10 i,7-)- 

Nancy Merkl of Portland’s succ 
ful defending champion Mulino 
Athlellc club today boosted her 
for the American oli'mpic lenm with 
three firsts and a meet record in 
far western AAU swimming and 
diving champloashlps, Tlie Mult
nomah club accumulated 40 poinu 
to defend its women’s division ilile 
against San PrancUco Crystal 
Pdunge, wlih 34.

D E A D  OR ALIVE 
Horses • Mules - Cows 

DIgbest Prlec* Paid 
•

Per Prompt Plck-np ' 
CALL COLLECT 

0£8U3
Percy Green al 

Mary Alica Treol Farm

Overcame Handicap
Although totally blind, E. A. Qur- 

delt. of Wayne. N. J„ built a seven- 
room. iwo-slory hoase. doing all the 
work wlih exception of the masonry 
and plumbing. Burdell was not & 
carpenter before ho became blind, 

a Jeweler.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS

G E T  YOU* FARM LOANS

- L E .
For t>«w taw r«l 

lU  Main Cut
m i

L il y  P o n s *
W IL L  SING FOR YOU

TONIGHT ir

WANTKUl Womin lo -ork frei 
*hotn Hhnp.

o rrenln<ni build

1 llf» rr»f.rr«I. Clr* r«t»T-

mtntnt •»<! d'IKhiri
Com^Unt un>lU<h.«l. eil'MU

<hlM. Uiul b< r>rin»l and InUrnUtI 
In k wmd horn*. Solarr. WriU l>oi 1. Tlmri-N««ti. (I>lnc nUrriKM, (•rallr

V̂ NTKIM Wrll pild. tflUbl.,

TELEPHONE HOUR

6p.^ KTFI
Tune /n everyJHoadty evening 

.. Tht Mounrafn Sutn 
relephont&Ttlacraph Ce.

—  WANTED —  
RETAIL SALES LADY

* " apply*Th rEIlSON ***
FIRESTONE STORES

4i« Utlii Aft. B.

s:,fT.V Cun'aUIoM
BEAN GROWERS 

WAREU008E ASSOCIA'nON

STENOGRAPHER
FOR

PERM ANEN T POSITION
SI^TKANO MECBS6ABT 

IWslstiln  ̂ wJsrr IIBO.OO t month, 
WorklBS hour* > la t. Mott r*- 
•peMlbl* «rn tl.

Apply la «w» hf€  -rlUn» ‘
BOX 18 TIMES-NEW3
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HELP WANTED— FEM ALE
— n r s —

I fM* JSiri/***

W ANTED 
GIRLS 11 W O M EN !!

' Ttr rMBUlB Werk

HELP WANTED— MALE
jrCKlowetFa

*utiln> mtehin*. Appir Scoll'a Cat*. 
WaWTED » .n  to I-rn IUr4..r

and tmpUmtat builn*u. Good erp»i 
tsBltr lor p«nnin<Bl 9o«U1ob> Wrilbo« tt, Tlan»-1

___ . . .  ^ tuppl? f*rrn*n
with Witkliu Ulnnal roo4<. DDT tn> Mctlcldn and elhtr produeu TMcnlM'l 
K» inTMimtat? Wrlu**Nf°A/ Nl*1i«ni 
»401.D. L«Tlm»T Bt- P«t>Ytr. Calo.

WANTTD 
E«p.rl.«H Aulo M«h.nl«. 
llAStEI. CMEVnOI.ET CO.

■ nupart. li!»ho_______

WANTED 
BRAKE MECHANIC

'•maiKfit «ork~R<.».l i»rrltiu»nl Workld* CondltloM 
APruY IN rzTisos 

FIRESTONE STO RES-
(10 U>ln An. B.

_  W ANTED —

THE FLORAL BUSINESS

RANDALL FLORAL CO.

W ANTED AT ONCE!
3 rm S T  CLASS
MECHANICS

AND
niO N T END AUONMENT MAN 

Wortclnc CondldoMOaod Ww« 1

BUHL MOTOR CO.

HELP WANTED—  
MALE AND FEM ALE

P ota to  «r««« w»bu<s. *iih or wiihout 
»4U>p«»at tof •'Ork «t Duhl. rbnn. J4« PC e<U «0« Bhoihaa* Wot. Twin y«ll».

irablk and nior plutanl <onl .wrtU_'IVT« ii. Tlm«««N«w«.

-WAinXO—
Sales Lady

DRUG A -WILBT OOODS

Man
rEBKANrNT-rULt. TIME GOOD PAY—NICE noun i APPLY IK PERSON

WALGREEN DRUG CO.

Help Wanted
MEN AND WOMEN 

arc needed 
for  pickiner 

Prunes and Apples
TWuportAtlon furnished from 
Twin Palls imd Filer. Register 
NOW. by telephone.

M AYFAIR PACKERS
FILER, PHONE 353

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
fiOOI) p t r lu  •iKtrla’ind t<)umhtnr I ntw In fOMi Hr* lawn. Klnt llns i 

'handlM. Ca>h cnir. WrlM liox

rnB£ON laumud Is bonu. »llh (I
«̂ d*ablllly"w hrB’dl'«

F̂ lTtT^ST'!; r,.

n̂UmlUil poMlhllmrt
fhanSU* M«Jiln'«'Jw»Itr. ran-ilm* 
full, nif Bi«n*y*mak«r. S#cur#*1 hr r̂ '• nil marhlnsry, ll(T(. Cath r«>i'ilrxi. I

THIS WEEKS BARGAINS
Ob* bl« ptrtiut C*f# Is T»Ib rallfc It* Acn bilry RaMb D««r Bohl 
IU'Im i tioBtan »s Klabntr Boad.

STROUT REALTY 
3852 Kimberly Road

INDOSTRIAL LOCATION
Smn aef*. cm Illsbwar *0. 4M f*.( 

front oa HUbwar and eoo r*«t d«v b«t**«a nUbwar aad n. R, track. Trxkan aralUbU IS daalr«l.

APARTMENT HOUSE
Ctm twOM UOOJM par Bath. PomI- bU to sTMtlr lacTMM jneoma If Mtad to traiklu. Ezeattrat funtl. 

ter*. .Tara* tt I par cant to rUbI Mniaa.

INCOME PROPERTY
< UBll apartaiant. brick bulMInr, morf* »m ■iOi.fomltun-. Two lol*. rvalal 

tnmma otcr M.OOO.O1) par r«ar. 112  ̂*Wi».

, 2 APARTMENT

REESE M. W ILLIAM S

DUSINESSOPPORTUNITIES

IF YOU W AN T
11% KaaUI InMnia an m r  lB*aatat«B( 

READ THIS ONEl Cr««arr 6iar>. Caraaa. and Whehaala rai. iioraia for 11. ^  nibina. LMt*4 
OB llli>ii>ar M at TwiB Falla.

'  PHONE SIS
Or call at 111 6m. 8U Waat

THEATRE
AND BUSINESS RENTALS’

KaiUBi 1% on iBTaatmaat.
|::,0<H}.M <•<)• arlll handla. halanra In 

flT* >aara. ObIt Tbaatr* Is C0UBI7 arliJi lUllr rro«r«tn. tUr and Cack. tall Lcsnia. ploa larfa etfka m u l. 
All en̂ B l  jar».JtMa. y». P*W«nU.

Ccmplalalr atI<ondlIlan*d bulldlns. 
Vary llltla orarSaad «ipaiMa.

Ko WORK ron  ow ner 

N. M. NORTON
P. 0 . nOX K-» SALMON. IDAHO

MONEY TO LOAN
I wilh K.000.00 aacurltr wlihaa

LOANS & FINANCING
Oh AUTOUODILCa,roilNlTVKS AND UVESTOCE

W. C. ROBINSON
JuS oLdT ?  S o8*.*1<Jt. 

tM Uala ae«th ITT

IDAHO FIN AN CE GO. 
• LOANS

aoaplata tlaanatnc a
CIUO HIATT. M8T. 

Orognd Hoer OasV and Tnal DU*. PbOM lU

NEED M ONEY?

Usarar Oaa tawv 
RELLVNOE OBEDIT OORP. 

lit lod 8L -aa( PWmm lir

C. ROY HENDERSON 
When In netd of »

LOAN
SECURITIES CREDIT 

CORP.
Radio Bids. Fboa* « 0

FIDELITY 
NATIONAL BANK 

fob
EQUITABLE FARM LOANR 

to M r«art to ^ar—4% Inuraat. 
K^T  aa Your Farm ProdiK«a

FURNISHED ROOM^

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
NEW tartlallr modam houia and «a«a. u> partr who ran balp part lima wiih 

mr bouia werk. Naar Twin Falla and Bmar fatterr. Phena OltOlU,

WANTED— RENT. LEASE
WANT «  l.a.a food IM a<r. hrm. Haaa 

aqulnanU (Inancaa, baat of rafartaeaa.

bXl‘CKIl;.^eSb ^rmar and ah a«ol{ra»aBt foraUkad.
UIDULE aiad, raipvlabla eoapU aranU 

(urnUbad or unfuralibad beuaa or aD*rt>

I^TCiTb
UODCRN, ad*riau, pai 

Cntipla «ll>i aehooi chi_____ ____ . . ' Sirka>DaTta * Canpanx. 
- IdaSa.

3 ACRE ranrh with 2 bouaaa.
I. mr o-n h«'a Baala. Ro«U

lli;l'IIESK.STATrVE NalTfinal fln». Tar. 
minrnllr tranifarrad. marrlad, no ehll> .Iran, na>l I or 4 room furatabad or tin. 
(>irnl«bad aparunant or boux. Call MobU Andaraan at ITtW. - -

REAL ESTATE W ANTED
VILL pay aaib far inilldiu lot. Boi

HOMES FOR SALE

IMALL hama, IS acraa. Frliidaira, In.lald 
llBolaum. walar aoft.nar. fumata. (tolur. flowcra, ahroba, barrlaa. applaa, aprl. r.̂ u, riiofta C4am.

________  ___- _______ oao. Co» bars,
chUkan houaaa. AH kinda of rralt. Poa. •akUon. t«.>«4.D0. Dawar Catubar. PbOB*

kar. alaetrl« »at«- haaur. wat. anar. DasBllfiUIr landKapad r 
faftcad. Poaaaaaloa October lat.

r and aieallant

NEW  — MODERN
•adreoa fcoa>a. Oil ronuea. Ooi

F. J. BACON & SON
ni>K rjTOK* ii4t

\ HOMES FOR BALE
tfm aym A W LV  i a«r«. i~ .n*.r.^  l^^raa roaa . Fnll'trM*. barrlaa.

owBar. D.pW .^ilatalr no4an. D*«lr ndaaoratad. l«e«-Ooa. Immadlata paalaallan. Phana 174U. 
Sitftlff WlxUi 4.rMBi (iraa wltii.-----  p«»uirartat. barrlaa. fralt traaa, paawraa. 

■aHana, (bickant,

aataa «llh henaa. rm’ll Ilka. AIm 
>d ?er kaltdlnf..MRS. tfESTfALL

Pheaa dIURIt

POSSESSION NOW
.  IIIT Ulnl'ltTi l  liiiniTii hi Biokar, Kooltr Cadtr rtwpaa 
Naur to«B. chaKbaa. Mtk *Bd tlkrary.

CECIL C. JONES
UPSTAIRS BANK ts TRUST 

Pbona ]6tl. j

SMALL OARAOE
•n lllibwar Ib Twin Falla.Vary raaMnabla.

n ic e  HOME
Cloaa-ln wlib Incama vreparcr nitlla* •lU.Ofl a moBlh. Pricad rUhl.
E. W . McROBERTS &  CO.
eika Dldc. Pbooa l »

DANDY 
M odem Homo

boulavard with acraa.

4-UNIT APARTMENT HOUSE
II ruuma. Claaoad aBd ramodalad 

tbrou«heut. A GOOD INCOME. 
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION.

0/ thia aUlctly mnrftrn 8.n»m bsna. lUHwood flftnn. tlraplae.. rlaiier af npboar^ and eUaaU. Full batamanl.

SEE JA Y  TODAYl
Ja/JLUtrrlll III Ualo N.

SOCIETY DWELLING
Urraly arUtoerallo • badroom hama. I Ilia halbroama. M»dfrn tbromhotjl. on rijraaaa, Undicapad.
IN i5 clusiv^ hx°ghbo°A

A  Beautiful Now Home
Su'Jl In IP4I. :  nlra badreoma, llvint room. cnn>aniant kikhan wllh plantr 
o( btillt.lna, dinatla. Full camant baa*, 
xaat. laaulatad and hai a Kn. Una lob Loaaiad In tba North aactlon. onir 
a taw blacka Crem Wuhlacton Ŝ hsoU Howavar can kaap a borra oa iba pfoparty.

AN IDEAL PLACK JO I.1VE
BILL COUBERLY

101 Slain A v  C. Pb̂ na lOM

FARMS FOR SALE
UTItA rood bur In wall lmrrn<’<>I 0̂

alarlrlcltr, talcrbnnr. di>'|i >all. barii 
»lulldn».7lTraw ard*fe»d"“lUroH‘r^J; 

lU *. Jaroma. ewn.

■»a» IL

FARMS FOR SALE

4i ACU^ kukir Upr«Y,
I <». (inaa.r<aw«.

I ACtUM bUMr iB.'prtrraO land at Utah-

aaar Owdlu. Good land, na aand. fair tlldn. Ptl(^ at 112100. Sana «ual|.
Sm U SUaTaaa!' ^

liw ^ P E *  A<RE

laia cood. i:0.««0.«l 
Ka>a aararal (ood 40 and K 

for aala.

eholea BlaCfa of Un4. Ji»*l aaat of 
town, land lara parfacL Uodarn t badraan henia. fall baMoiant, fgr« »*ea llokar. Larta alaetrla bol wa> 
ur Unk.^^^Urj^bam fnr,lJ c«"».

F. 1. BACON A BON

T* '0  coed lm»i. --■^'n Falla...jrtbwaal Twin FalU. 
I'ricad 10 Salt.

led Imsraaad 
Twin Falli acraa Nortbwa- •• -!ad 10 8

I IIUI8, Filar

H»darn horaaa —

ROBINSON EXCLU SIVE
Eilra «oo4.b«7 In v«r7 chalfa wall. 

Imp̂ rarad ^^illal^^farm. I>0 aeraa

C. A. ROBINSON
Bank and Tniat 0ld«.

urdar plow. Pou— ... . ... . .  .... 
rrllaa ft«Ri Twio Fall*. Priead r»a aonabla for nufrk lalal
J. E. WHITE. Agency

. 4 ACRES
Of tround all In aiu* Oraaa Patttir* Mndare hama. Eirallant «orrala. aaulp. 
pad to faad IM haad o( caltla. lUrn.

Ĥa*̂'ltb°"w
CALL US TODAYl

E IIAVr. OTHER nUVB 
wUh^thamarkat. If toii a 

a farm «r homa

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
► BICYCLE SALSS & SERVICS

Claalaa Crekry. PIl m, U1 Hal» A»«. K.
•  CLEANERS  A DYERS

II tad «V W. Pk. r
•  C O U U E R C IA l PRiNTINO

• FLOOR SANDING
a  A. BaUaa. Fraa aaUaataa. Ph. HIM.
• rVRNITVRE

UMlaaa. raad; paitad n i l  M >«, •••
■ m ir a a . Oma A BmUy, I »  tad >1. »■

• QLASS^BADIATORS
Okaa »  Kad. m  tad t. Pk. mW.

•  K E Y  SHOP

S SrtcV»Mt«r Kv  Eba». U l Xad Bt. S.

• U iUEOaRAPBIN O

► SSONEY TO LOAN

► PLVUBINQ & HEATINO
ASaotri, lU nheabMia 8l B. Ph I

Flaablat aad Htg. 0*. PWa tM
•  REFBIOERATOR SERVICS

> SiONS A SHOiVCARDS

SSSi*!
* TrPBW RlTERS
Uifc M tw  a>4 aamM. 
wood Tfptiwrtlm b .  <

► VENETIAN B U N D S

Abtott'i, lU Bteatea IV B r w  MM
&  WZKDLDia tem flw  Bm .  f t .  MU

FARMS FOR SALEv^

T5K- a'AUi . ......... CounlT.
•rbi

I naar Kwbflald.  ̂  ̂ ôndâ  ̂râ tlratlOB̂
.......... . /ta*” IMoŜ 'Llbaral UrMtal'dlnl

gniY-*tT.t.-W  ̂ aera 
Rtrar araa. ahuodant Fraa Waur, ranta .rl(hU. harvialat) «i*i« md all aqal^

ID Acraa «b Saimaa
* " 5 r z K r « ; „ " ' * . i r o . ,

HUItRTt
FARM HEA'DClUARtERS

(  AtrM In CItr Llailta U.004.04 
80 ACRES

8ak.|rrU><*t. On Drr Claak. ( mllaa MUtb of HurU««k. IldM.M
FARM HEADQUARTERS

160 ACRES
of loud land, aa tr»«al hl«k>ar. No bslldlnct. M unt alfalfa. I actaa 
watU. baUnaa In (rain ail<l paaa. T>h la riwd land aad haa aarr fav fMki. tiS.M par acra. M oaab.

F. C GRAVES & SON
Radio Bld(. Pbooa lit

QUICK ACTION
11 btir mil .  fnrtr of .l.rn. rlrb aol y I Biiw from KlmUrlr. 4-roor 
Iia. daap atall, imall btrn. Trir S par arra wllh vatllctilarir alicie

Wt hara farma for ula at Jaroma. 
Wan<aJ1. C*<̂ |<<>. King Kilt. Mur- 
Ua«L KiBikarlr. FlUr and Duhl. Saa—
ELUtR PtTXRS - WALTER DAY

FARM HEADQUARTERS
PanlBa ItfrU! BM(.

craralad hirhwar.
4« ACRES. \i olla fr«n Town. 

10 ACREB oaar blihwar.
I room bsuaa. 4 loti. o>«{arB ti.OOO.

Good 40 acra farm. I rootn ht ell furnt'a. naw daap wall. : 
In I nlea flaldi. No point n 4nwa paj-mant, Poaaaaalon ;

l«0 Acraa on Salmon tracl. t r< 
dvalllni, l.4f<d lara parfad. A v 
food b«T. K.OOO.OO *111 bindla.

CECIL C. JONES
Uratalri Sank A Trual Thona M41

F O R ^ L E !  .

IJOO ACRE STOCK RANCH 
In C«ut& Count?, Id&ho

Tbla ranch haa aliown a flna Inromai ilaa ruftnlne wairr >rar arouod. Hanch
TM acraa can ha farfsiad. Hat pul up 
la paat aa much aa 1.400 Iona of bar In ona aaaaon. Nurlr all fancad. I
Kf?- ii*d“Jr*Chuu*'^o*’'’riii t5a?? food aaolpmant foaa 

nar wlahaa In rallra.

TLE RANCH,NCII, InraatlfaU Ihll On*. 
PRICE $40,000.00

FRENCH & FRIESEN, 
Afrency 

Phone lao Rujwrt, Idaho

120 A C R E ^
wllh 119 abaraa dl wataTj food landi 
fli.a, nodara Impreaatnanu aacapl haati watar praaaur* i>alam ami alae* 
Irlo ll*bU_̂  wall locatad. rnc^tlM.OO

**B?anUi aoBia'ha***»to<k*"Danl*(oai w*th tit pl»a aVll.^.M.
M ACRTB witk t« abaraa of Noflh Slda watari rood ltnpro>araenta; 

alactriallTI aWlt 10 acraa In «utU.

B'wiks!*
19 ACftlSl U csIUr.tadl fo.;d. naw Imprvramantai watar pmiura ara> tan I alactrlellTi rarr hlfh tiata of roltlTatlon. Plata catchaa a »r.al

WE HAVE SEVERAL OTIIKR flOOD 
11UYS wa weald Ilka to ah«w rou. Wa hara baas la builnMa twanir- fm  jaan oa tba Coodlnf Tract and know valoaa. >e ata In a poiUlun to f  jva roo rallabta iBfanaatlon.

BEE
SCHMITT &  W HIPKY

Ooodlst. Idaba

FARMS FOR RENT
It  ̂ ACREa-Vw. aala boli^afa 

lUatar nut bara proara raconl, ampla 
•qnlpmant and flnanca hlnaalf. ahara 
----  ■ ■ Wot « ,  Tlipaa-Nawa,

L laaaa W (eed nan l» sera Irrlci.__v ,  Uaasla eooBU. Cood Improva. 
At* «ad waur rtibL All vadar eulti* 
'■-m. Oita rafansaaa. Sex 14. Tint*.

Phoaa 7UI. KImbwly.
4J.R INTERNATIONAL tnmbloa. attclaa dri'a. wllh plck«> and baan atiaebmant.

FARM IMPLEMENTS
lÔSO Hena 147JI.
V yT m '~diwrr i 4Wftci; lra«'.or il,.;r .

FT?.
ONU ••r, t feet Intainatlonal aenblna, haan an>l train atlaahmanu. A-l ahapa. CallOUM; Uuilar or aaa F, R, M<-Ca«lln.

ROBERTS. WELDING 
PHONE 075W

Back of Wond Uwn fiutlon 
Oppoalta Bwlfl A Companr

HORSE BLANKETS

SEARS 
ROEBUCK AND CO. '

JUST RECEIVED 1 
Bear Cat 

GRINDERS *  CHOPPERS 
COMBINED

WE ARE NOW 
Making Bean Cutters

for all nakaa of tracton. Naw Modal potato pllar. ale.
POTATO FILERS

Wa ara now raanufaeturinf our NEW MODEL, all ataal. hrdraullo lift po- Uta plTar. Ordat. <aa ba flllad S -
nana-on pio«t and nanara loadans 

Wa ara nc' (iklnt orAara for bans* on plowa and manure loadats for all 
makaa of lr»ft«r».

PAUL EQUIPMENT 
and Welding Shop

Paul. Idaba Phone «}ltJi. Burlar.

FOR SALE OR TRAD E '

SE ED ^AN D  PLANTS
Unebanan or r W » II

I planUnti
Liocu. uillocil, LI17. I othari. Klnt'a Paaaman'

HAY. GRAIN AND FEED
r w r s r a T i r r ^ r r i n n E F r r :

Monnahan HIlllU Barr.
d crlridlnr. 1 hona 84IW, 1ln» Sartlca. Phona 841' . ...... _ _ _ _

C'UETOU faad trIndlM. Cal'a 'ullllaf Sarrlea. Pbaaa Bab] lUIt «r -

LIVESTOCK— P O U tfS Y "
s<v|s5Jr.itsn- —i;u«rna>y coir. Phona fmbanad.

^̂ lUnrahlrâ  pullau^^rudr to lar.

>. E. E. BhMkla;,

EQUIPPED TO DUTCHER 
laol mrat lo bxkar—claan as Beat —FOR rOOUPT SERVICE—

PETS

GOOD THINGS TO EAT
CRAPES and paan. Yoa pick. Illba<
PlCliLIKO cueuaibar*. Q
FOr' cuOICE (aanlar lomatoaa aaT̂  Palataon. l^ll Ird Aaanna aaat. 
rCAClIM fai.rr“ lmpro»ad Elbartaa

BANNING ' tomatoaa.' I l .»  buakal. Drli 
toBUInatt, Art Princa. Phona »«4. Fi.. 
Praak Luoikar Comt-inr on Klmbarlr

BARTLETT PEAnS

JIM nowncN

PEACHES!
Lanta traa ripaead 

3. IL liala and lia»n>rad Xlbartaa an now raadjr.
Brinr 0»n ConUlnan

MAYFAIR ORCHARDS 
 ̂ “ yb’’i?TS-'ofkDy“ “

PRIME QUALTTT 
OTEER BSEP 

— rtoata at Hlada —
Now arallabla at

CARTEM mO^^NOpfT^UAJUaCT

WANTED TO BUY
I TO t YARD di
r S S S»pHnf«. maltrau. I Jguara lautkdrr

keSt"
WANTnOi Trail*_____ __

irallcra. Woodr Ba>l. Pbotta 
CASH for Canfornla fewm. HoUuSTiSll

J) nedam boa* and rt» wvada. \b Qaatland. tlarlat.
WaNTEDi Z- »̂t tractor trail plow, u -it 

iMh. ^adlUoa. Call 14IRI. Sbo-

FOB S a l e

Sportlat Goeda. Kimberly.
BOYb' or miB'a blcrela. Eacalil^C<  ̂ eondllleB. Phona Itat-J.
|>l<ILc6~ tar radio, WO. Beat aad irmtWr, lioe. Inquire lU Asitln.

.................... .... 1; ^ ______

HOLLER rtBk aUi ilcataa. i i  rlila, W a 
flwnJp aoat. all* 11. till XUbtk a

FOR SALE
H E A V Y  PLATE GLASS

Suitable for larta and RatU atora 
wladowa.

PHONE S82J1
BUKIj

F A L L  SHIPMENT

•CARFS
SINOER 

SEWINO MACHINE C a  
1 Sboabeae M. Pbosa X

RUBBER STAIR TRZAD* II 

*0E»*1JCK  ̂CO.

JUST RECEIVED 
ALL s1i2*8 e1&IN0 TOREAD 

DinroNHOLE tjuxad 
SINOER 

SEWINO MACHIKE OO.
II Sboaboaa N. Pboba XI

cnAupioH MAcntrts snop 
DRILL PRESS 

A.t (BAPK

-  -«I.Ib.. Kltco li.«aU ' ^ ^ tik  yblaat heatara .■

—  NEW  SHIPMENT —  
CONGOLEUM

(OOLD^L)
CROSLEY RADIOS 

BERT A. SWEET & SON 
FURNITURE STORE

FOR THESE 
COOI. U O R ^ Q S  

Portabla alaatria lUaai baatar* with (aa
A  AND B PLUMBING 

AND HEATING CO.

IMALl' a " r!?E% U  i^OE* 
RED'S

m A sm a  post
III Sbaahoaa St. 8. Pboaa 1117

26
LIVIKO koou AND 

t  PIECE DAVENO fETS

CHROUS BREAXFAST SETB. 
LAMPS A MIRRORS 
SWtMO ROCCEM

MOON'S 
PAINT & FURN ITU RE'

S P E Q A L  SERVICES

REFRIQEKATOR. aad Ite^'^m?pairlBf. Rafrltaratar Barrie S lS r U u  .a-L Addlwn. Phona tCU-UloJ. "

The IDAHO JUNK HOUSE

f d l s t

Anar rarbata baaa. t" cbaaaal (ran. Larta auaaUly at oaaerel' 
Infercamant and pir-eed "  '  Tboataada of ph'

K tita. Celtai >a and wbaal dolly tr
-DRY 000D8 DEPT.-

WAO Ihlrta. awealara. raU aaaU. lack*aU. ahoaa. alacka. capt, bool*. Men’a ar>arBlla. eecka. florae, paata, iblrta, blfb lop boola. .................

r»lrbBiika-UoTM Pumps

IRRIGATION POUPg 
PRES80RE BYnXMS

UQBT PUkNTS

KRENGEL’S -  485
Bervloe oe all naka al puipa at 

_______ : — _______

W E  NOW HAVE
WALL TENTS 

WOOL BLANKtTS 
FIELD JACKETS 
8LEEP1NQ BAGS 

ALUMINUM OARS 
AIR UATTftEtltS 

SLEEPING BAG UNERS 
SUCKS. ALL EIIES 

RUBBER BOAT PUMPS 
PAREAS-CL0TE8 

KEW A USED FtYIKO BOOT!
TW IN FALLS 
ARM Y STORE

Its Mala 8o«tb Pboaa III

•  GAFCO •
VETERANS' •'SET-ABIDf SALS 

FIXED PRICES: eEPT. »« 
laduiUlal machlnarr. asloa>eU>« a*, 
hlelaa. Aand UpoIi. baoaakeU Urdwara. 
houl and raiUuraat epulpmant, apart. 
In* fboda. fgrnltura and office equip* 
roaat. offSoe aopplltj. m^lul _*nd au^

Tina IS NOT A PUOLIC SALE. VET.

SEPT. » .  17 and It. 
r*:00 a. m. Ui 2.U p. a.) 

AWARDS TO JIOLPEIU OF OLDEST CEH^Fn:ATrj

tlfketaa or -.......... ...  .......  ..I’rurtuctinn Admlnlilrailon andar rti. orltlw lUfulatlon No. II ara laTttad to Inapect the property and place or- 
dara SapUmbar U aad 21.)

W'AR'ASSETS ADMINISTRATION ‘ 

For Drtalla Conasit 
CEOROE A. FULLER COMPANY 

(Under oonlract wllh WAA ' 
for asrplst dlapoul)

1710 lUdwood Retd Salt Laka City 
P. 0. Box :t4( Phona 744U

rU R M T U K E , APPLIANCES
GOOD almUlln* baUar, faraaca trpa.410 niae Lakea Bird, nertb.
1. A H Elactrlo la food cvadltloa*.

EUREKA tacouat elaaMr wit  ̂ atlacb- meata. .i!aJ^U« Ireaer. Lawp iMvaf.
• rdhtjACE. HaaJr fai.aalaad. TSl 
ula'ad waUr Uak. <iesa waUr baalar.

Ii^oNakCH coal alrruUtor, bea« k nomt. uaed ( weaka. IIOAO. til Blue Lak«
W u'^SlTlSllilTuM  «an«i Wa«- 

Saeallaat aasdltM.

U n  ixc^l >rlfkU1 i=a lâ rtlVralot.

RADIO A tji) MUSKi '

]ltt 6 LbSM^iLE.^deM. rWla. 
h)R flALEi t»U Dodca'octupe. *eiy.«wi '

/ o'b 'baLc. I t 'cb^ la t M m  aedaa.• waiaauMQ. I ' aai i^oru Btua Lakaa.
im  f 6 R0  e « ^ . Good eotxIllU. W i ;  

aadj baaur. TVna, eaab. Pbon. tIMt.

La a mnrtJ « _ .ai.l— ‘V IE
ace laaa than ».M0. Ml Third aTCinA

SPOT OASB
MARK aT Kelly * niae Taiaco-IOt

B O D Y -F E N D E B  
and Paint Department 
“ ‘=“V‘r d a £ ? « . d » ' ‘^  .DWICirr HARRIS. MOR.

TW IN FALLS MOTOR CO.

SPOT CASH I
We pay the alfbaX aaak V 

taw poor aaed
Cats utf Itucks

McVEY*S

1911 CHEVROLET SEDAK 
R*dlo aarf Ueaur 

Ifla CUEVBOLETCLUB COUfB
J*l» PLYUOl^ SEDAK ‘ 1117 PONTIAC 8UAN
J*» PACKARD SEDAK « crilndar.. Haaur »U  V-l " i r  SCDAK

‘ “ L Y;* ^ “ LRadio and Kaaur lt)« PONTIAC SEDAK 
Radio aad Kaatet
ROEMER'S 

Sales and Scrvice
Pbooa »40 (Aak for Joba)

14* lad A<«. Wat Next to Caaal C0BPM17

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS

....... '. bad Steal tnae. BolU 
----- Filar.
M ^ r. ô â Boutb Loeual. ?b«oa 0 

ji^ k i^ v K d a ,r^ s»p  aaleS

r tractor 1
Fnftauf trailer, laaulra a

iH4~fiALy.-ta!rv'.t r «W T » .~ 
cendlUoAad motor. BallaMrr’* Aala Sarvice. StO Sboahona euL

-*11 CHi;VR6LbT traek. i«aa. Oaa block toaUu aaMiA hMa« wat of Fa * ' ---------------  **■*r Filar Uir masd nU , t«U,

— HOUSE T R A IL E R S -.
• IWSCaOLT ' 

MOSEL "A" r o u  TOBOim
‘  coM rurarA eaiiiM i^ '- ': 

FOB Atne u r A n .

JESSE M.CTAOT, :.r
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Joint Agency 
Falls Heii- to 

‘M-Day’ Plan
WASHINGTON. B«pt. Ifl (fl') — 

Ttia •rmy>navy munltloni board 
kpparcntl; has ftllen heir to tho 
Job of drftwlng ■ new ••M-day" plan 
tor the IndiulrlAl moblllution of 
America for any tulure war.

Th« Joint military agency h 
been worklns quietly on a standby 
tirmi plant prottrim or undisclosed 
site, a tu k  to which President Tru*

-------man qlift-ho-*««lgn>d-Ponald-Mr
Nehon. fo r m e r  war production 
board chalnnan. to advise and as* 
sUt.

n«Dort HUIed
Nelnsn. It wni Icsmrd here. Is lo 

prepare a rrport outllnlns a cold- 
storase war Industry and rocom- 
mendins any IcgUIatlon neceaaary 
to authorlzA and finance It durlns 
peacetime. In readlnru for nny na
tional ementrncy.

ThlJ! pmarnm li Iciw rnmpreliens-
----- ive'lhan'lh# iir6iia''h'urkBl)In plnn

for the Immediate moblllrailon of 
war Industrie" d e m a n d e d  two 
weeks aco In a report of the irnnte 
fommlttro on nolltinnl drfmne, but 
appftrenlty may grow to that nln- 
turr,

In brond outlme, llila U tjie aim 
of Uie standby prncrani, wlilch some 
have repartrd will come to ta.OOO,* 
000,000 In com:

1. To Injure that mnchliicry for 
maklns key miinlllonK la krpL In a 
govrniment pool, nr utored and cor
ed for In thn war plnnU when the 
planU are *old to prlvatn Industry.

Control Hooght
3. To devlio leyal meanii of "kfep- 

1ns a fllTlns on" the plants and 
equipment. ei<p«clBlty those produc- 
1ns key materlal.i and piU’tn not or< 
dlnnrlly used In peacetime induS' 
try.

3. If necfjMar>\ to keep a military 
production line ready for use even 
In plants which othrrwlne have been 
reconverted to price.

4. To select such plant/i geosraph* 
Ically so that the whole program 
will DTovlde a strategic network of 
war industry.

5. To decide what funds will be 
needed by the army and navy to 
mAlntoln the network, lo recom
mend needed legUlatlon. a n d  to 
work rapidly and In close coopera
tion with the war swets admlnlatra- 
Uon. In order to prevent needed 
plants from being wld as surplus 
before the sovemment has Ued 
lU “strlnji."

Rover Boy

Time Tables

aS vr:"-: ' ■■ . J i'sS

t  iioanb'N|»~^o^NBCTl o n a

%. raoiKotna froa 
Umll«d. .r- I. mibmUod (res Chl>

_ IL rwtliBd IU.C IMV«« I  «.m. to CbWroi No. II, ChtlKBnr, )«•**• «i«S 
iMd. iMm Bt lil» p.m. la Chkun. WILLS PUNCH 

(Oallr Ritni BuUar)
K«. lU
>!•. I4« ___________ __

OIUSTItnUND STAGES

YTiii______ y — ~  siis^p.a.

Ini II llilt tk ID. U ror*Utlo-tk>lM —1 iMiIni Jinnt. Wanddl km]Good ai. Uut iMtina iiii m. tt *W 
DBbl a>4 nuM. .t  i.s i “  Wl
lMT« g«« MTlloB lluhl intt on* (xtton *I4 JtrMR*. TlMfclM.hilw trrlTlnt •« t iM

............ly Camcy. of
Jersey Clly, N. J.. la probably 
the nation's nnofdclat mnaway 
champion. Ile'a pictured after be- 
Jnf brought home from hla 32nd 
wanderlni In the lait in monlhi. 
Thli lime the 3<i-foat, 40-pound 
roT«r rode a ferT? aeroit the liud- 
aen rlier, (raveled the lubway 
tnany mllei to the IJron*. where 
New York police picked him up.

£ 2 '.r  :
H»« »U lUnrain arW...... .................a. m. arrlTv Tit Uoa4lni, W«nd«ll an>t 
Jtron*. Uu* iirlTlni at kiOl (>. » .  ' noU^iyal.lla tee.1 ani.I.i , 1a Oood w«ail«n and Jtroma. n<H« arrl>lB|
IIlie u Ok || 4B> •«lbve tia lla««rr aB« tuhl. aad oo« •«-tk>a • “

<l«*1 b utk.,.4
>a<k trhKluIrl

TWIS fAULMUN > tm T«1b ralk _  
lT~ ««« Vallt, ..

-*n« muraln «i«U n  aa4 StUnUivlUluni r»lB r a il .______ _ <
Ua««a T»l* Falla

a rt'vr aad Rkk(k«M<

Wallace Top 
Despite That 
‘Repudiation’

Dy LYLE C. WILSON
WABlllNOTON, Sept. 10 (U.Rt— 

Tlie Democrailc nntionnl rmumit- 
tre kfpti Becretary of Commerce 
Henry A. Wallacn In top poAltlon 
on it/i CBnipalgn spenkern’ lUl today 
deapltfl PreildetU Trumnn's reinidU 
atlon of hli addrr.u on forelen rela
tions.

Wallace Is scheduled to .ipenk be
fore the Natloiifti Cltlirns PAD In 
Providence. R. I,, a week from 
morrow, shortly Uierenfter hf .. 
booked for a iwlnB Into upwnril of 
a doien itatea where left wlnn 
oreanlMUoai more often thnn not 
will be prominent among 
sponsors.

Dluroired by Truman 
Over the week end Mr. Trumnn 

disavowed Walluce’a New York City 
a p e e c h  on foreign relations but 
with an explanation U>nt he con
ceded Uie lecrctary'a rlKhS to pro- 
poso a foreign pollpy widely inter
preted as different from that of tho 
admlnbtratioii.

Mr. Trumnn told his news con
ference lilt Tlmrnday that he nji- 
p ro«d  of Wallace's whole aprech. 
There was an explosion o f  inquiry 
and prnlenl nt home and abroad by 
persons who believed Wallnce-* 
eajie-up-oii-Ravla urntlmmtn wrre 
In conflict with thn be-flmi-wltli- 
RuA. l̂a policy slutement nmde thl.n 
month by Secretarj- of State Jnnies 
F. Byrnes In Oemmnv.

rolltlrai Itluniler 
Mr. Truman Li beliiK rliamed 

here with a .irrloiis polUIcni blun
der In permitting the Incident to 
oecur at nil. Persons well nfquumted 
with Bynjr.» believe he would hiive 
reM«nert if the Presliient hud foiled 
to reiiiirtlnle the Wnllnre .'tntement 
of foreign iwllcy. With nyrnrs' 
rexlgnnllon would h a v e  collsnied 
thn effective but r:11I limited Ue- 
publican - Democratic collnborntlon 
In forelBu policy.

Tile UiUIed Previ was Informed 
by a Dtmorratlc national commit- 
tee spokeanan ye^lerday thui there 
nxiuld be no chnnRe In pli 
WallBce> .'penklnR i>rofirnni .r- 
RUlt of llie Incident. Rep, John J, 
Sparkman. D, Ala., rhnlnnnn of 
tho Mic.-ikm' bureau, took the po.»l- 
tlon that Wallace wa.i prlvlleRed to 
esprew an̂ - views he might per?on- 
ally hold,

Wide Itinerary
In adriliinn to the Rhwle I.Oand 

enRagement. Siwrkman haa ur- 
ranced for Wallace to speak during 
October In New York, Pennnvlvanla. 
Connecticut, I<ew Jrr!>ey. Ohio, In
dians. WlsconUn. Mliinesotn. Kan- 
.taa. Iowa and Washington.

The schedule was subject’ 
panslon whrn It la.it wns under 
dLicui\lon. On Nov. 3 Wallnce Is 
dvie In Chile to represent Mr. Tni- 
man at tho Inausuroiton o f  Prp.̂ U 
dent-elect OBbrlel Oonealea Vliieai. 

Wallflcc’s a.vioclatea said he misht 
.'ay today or thl.'i

Car Industry 
Behind by 10 
Million Autos

By DAVID / .  WILKIE 
Associated Prns AutomeUve Edit«r 

DirruOlT. Bept. 18 (/5V-The au
tomobile industry will have to build 
at leoat 10.000,000 more passenger 

before It will return to the pre
balance between supply and 

demand.
That meana the day of prompt 

delivery o f^ e w  cara still Is about

And If tho"scarclUcs of virtually 
all things that go into the as- 
sembllnR of an automobile are not 
relieved within the next few montlis 
the car famine wlli be even further 
prolonBcd.

Dearths Contlnus 
Generally the car makers expect 

to feel the effects of basic materials 
shortases for at lenst another nl» 
monlha, '

□ranted. .hawe\cr_UiALthe flow of 
materlnli Into Ihrlr plant;! can be 
ree.itabllJihcd on a n o r m a l baals 
within that time they can turn out 
8,000.000 pa.iienBcr units In 1B47 
and B.Ilke total In the followlne 
year.

Tliut would l>e m»rr passenger 
vehlcle.s than the Industry e v e r  
made In two years, but nowhere Is 

' any doubt that level can bo 
reached If material and manpowei 
re made available.
Similarly there is no doubt In In- 

riU!ilry clfclrs that manpower will 
brcomo a major problem the in
stant materials shortaRes are over-

More Labor Needed
noising output levcl-1 tu 5,000,000 

pnasenRer cars a year will require 
approximately 30 per cent m ore  
hourly rated workers than currently 
are employed and nearly twice a.% 
much basic material as ha.i been 

irallnble.
In e.itlmatint; tho biickloc of de

mand the motor manufacturers flK* 
ure that Instead of cuttlns Into It 
durlntt the first 13'j m o n th s  of 
postwar operations t h e y  actually 
have fallen farther behind.

Since July 1. lOtJ. Uio luv.embly 
plant.s have turned out about 1.500,- 
OOO pa.iscnHer automolilles. More 
Ilian 3,000,000 Iiavc b e e n  fcirced 
from the highways to be scrapped 
durlnir the same period,

Pontwnr output to date Ju,'t about 
equaU tlie procUictlon of the n,vem- 
bly plants for April, May and June. 
1011.

California Rail Mishap Imprisons Elephants

Gooding Lions Give 
Award to Secretary

aOODINO, Sept. ID -  Tfri Mn- 
son wna pre,^ented a billfold from 
Lions International for hli 100 per 
cent record a.s club .lecretory for the 
pa.<il year nt a meeting of the local 
club. Members were Invited to ot- 
tend the Durley-OoodlnR football 
game as guests of tlje high ĉUool 
student body by Coach Elmer 
Parke. Tlic Invitation was In appre
ciation of the gift of a section of 
blcftchcr Rcatv

A letter was rend to the club 
pre.«inR appreciation of a Rlrl who 
had received eye Rla,ues from the 
Uons, A report on the Idaho PlIoL-v' 
breakfa.1t was given. Oueats of the' 
club were William Dunham. .Wncle 
Miller, Chester Palmer, Donald 
Btroh. Howard Sludcr.

.U lU  p
TWlS FALLS TTUN»i«a. iM.. fami, ___

"  •«>«», •«« r«a toa*a ftaak Tr«»«
11 aiaaia aTur Um b«aT. ~

W  carBOT aa Ua aau

*it i«r-kiiirra»4 *■*

Proved oU rwerrta o f  the United 
bestantn* of IMS w»re 

30,837.000.000 borrtU.

^  PHONE 2 2 9 5
nck -np

S  Radio Service
AKDERSON .  FA IR B A N K

X o t  ta Tw taf  DaItt

LDS Officials Speak 
At Stake Conference

RUPHniT. Sep!, ifl -  John A, 
WUllsor. .Salt Lake City, addres.srd 
the LDS stake eonferenre at the 
tabernacle here. He pre. l̂dcd over 
the LDS mKslon In Europe for six 
years, siymlinR 13 years on that 
continent.

A. Y. Satterfield. Pocalello. sjvike 
In behalf of the Allied Civic Porce.i, 
Music was provlde<l by the sixvke 
choir and a Rlrl.n' chorus from Hcy- 
b>im.

Albion Grange Holds 
Flower Show Event

ALBION. Sept, 10 -  The Albion 
OrnnKe featureil a flower show at 
a recent meeting In the GranRC 
hall, Mrs. John B. Chatburn was 
awarrte<l flr.vt prlie for u vase of 
gladioli: Mrs. Maxine Bowlden, 
second. ro.'pj. and Mel Taylor, third. 
asier.<i.

JudRe.s were James H. Mahonev' 
awl Waller Anicmle. A reading was' 
pre. ênte<l by Bemlce Dailey. Re- 
fre.ihmrnLi were .\er̂ ed by Mr. and 
Mrs. Wendell Dailey. Mr. and Mrs, 
Clyde Se.ulonn and Mr. and Mrs.

MI.SSIONAKIE8 SPEAK 
ALBION. SepU 18 -  nh-. and Mrs. 

Ernest Clay, medical mi.vlonarles In 
north Chitia for 18 years, addreaaed 
Sunday school cla,«es at Uie MeUio- 
dl.̂ t church In Burlev, Tliey are 
guejts of Mr. and Mrs. Walter! 
Amende. Albion.

RTAD TIMES-NnVS WANT ADS.

Eleetric Motor
REPAIR

Cliff QoalU ^ 
Twin Falls Electrle^ 

>e» Wat Adauaa;*

Hear...
PETE

Leguineche
CaadldaU twV/S. Cobxtvm 

5p«ak on benefits o f  a 
Dem ocratic vietorj* In 

November!
Other windldatM will appear, tool

at Burley, Sept 18
« t  U »  C W Ih o u ir . I  r jtt.

CIrco. .n a  m c u . >..krr> tm h^  t .  t r . ,  .  h rrt oI l„p p r t  |„ ,  bo’x c r  «r Ihc C l .
Drothen circua which orertumed whrn it w »i beinc pulled Into a railroad oldlDg at Iteddlnr, CaUf. Two 
elrtns employee* were hespiUllxed. bnt no anlnuli wet* Injured. (NEA Uiephotoi

Canning Centers to 
Get Sugar From OPA
OOODINO. Sept. 10 -  Addltlonnl 

conning sugar will be available to 
cooperative canneries for fruit pro- 
ccs.icd at such community centers

through a provisional allowance of 
OPAi Mrs. Florence Cassidy, super- 
vlior at the Ooodlng cannery-, slat
ed. She has made application 
throURh the state of Idaho voca
tional education bure-iu for sugar 
to be used In the local canncrr.

Mrs. Cassidy reports that approx
imately JOO families have canned at 
the canning center thU season. 
IS.801 cans were proce.vsed.

READ T1ME8-NEWS WANT AD6

Gone’ 28 Years, 
Voice Regain^ 
By Truth Serum

OOLDENDALK. Wash, Sept. 18 
( « —A holr-roiiing ride with a stunt 
pilot failed to do U, and.hypnosU 
had no effect, but &l-year-old Mark 
Smith. KllcklUt county farmer, to
day credited oodlum penUthol. the 
ao-called “ truth senim.”  with re- 
storing his voice, lost 38 years ago 
In a Warld war I Oerman artillery 
barrage In France.

- And at-the veterans hospital a,t 
Vancouver. Wash., where Smith waj 
treated. Dr. Ben Z. Grant, com* 
manding officer, verified that so
dium pentathol was administered, 
and added It was the first ease In 
his knowledge of Its use In restoring 
speech.

It was good news for Smith*. 
.73-year-old mother,-Sarah, too, be
came her eyesight Is dimming and 
she wa.s having Increasing difficulty 
In reading her son's scratchpad 
notes to her.

Timber Fire
BOISE. Bept. 16 OJ.R)—Approxi

mately poo acres of sla-shed-over 
yellow pine timber northeast of 
Boise were blackened today by a 
fire which was brought under con
trol yesterday. Tlie Bobe naUonnl 
forest office said the fire, on Dag- 
get creek eight miles northeast of 
Boise, was fought by 150 fighters.

WANTED TO BUY
I Good . 2 or 3 Bedroom 

Home for  Cash 
PHONE 1090

Likes Sailors

Uncle Sam Ihlnka 2t.;car>o!d 
Mary Lou Ucweliyn, above, went 
a bit loo far In her liking tor 
sallore. A. U. 8. commlislener in 
Philadelphia held her In UOO ball 
on charge* that while marrftd 
to ene tailor, she wed anelher, 
colieetlng allotments from both, 
tihe Is also said to have married 
a merchant marine seaman.

Have Yotir
on, HEATERS

cleaned Ss adjusted by an expert 
LOUIS EVANS 

Authorized FROGTL Dealer 
rhona 603 101 Snd. SL W.

Tip to a man w ho hasn’t snagged a w illow  in a coon’s age

Snarling yowr lln* ^n't the vvt)rsc 
thing that can happen on a fishing 
trip. 'A balky car c*tT put an awfiil 
damper oa the fun, Tlut’s why it’s 
K good idea to go all the way on 
Chevron Supreme Gasoline This 
premium gasoline contains the some 
blending agents we use in aviation 
gasoline. And it's "ailorcd'* to suit 
different driving conditions all 
through ihe West

W herever you go , you get «
Chcv ron Supreme Gasoline that's 
designed especially to 6t the local 
cHmatc and altitude. So evco 
though the country changes, you 
get the same easy starting, 
Mnooth. sputterless driving, free* 
dom from vapor-lock you're used 
to at home. Fishing jaunt or bus- 
ineis trip— it'i good going OQ 
Chevron Supreme Gasoline

DON’T rOROET. . .  whether you're trawling or driWng uouad tomu, 
use your Chevron National Credit C » r i  It wr*ps car cxpeoset into 
one, cas)->to-budgct monthly bundle.


